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CASS 1TESTIMONIAl 

.1 O'O Pay Tribute 

.To Fred. And Olive 
"I was disappointed when Fred 

bowed out", Premier William 
Davis told •a packed Prescott 
community centre last Saturday 
night. • Arn,i," said the Premier, 
"I assure you he is missed not 
only by his colleagues, but also 
by opPosition mempers ". 

Mr. Davis was speaking at a 
special testimonial dinner and 
dance, staged in the elaborately 
decorated Prescott centre, to 
honour F.M. Cass and his 'wife 
Olive, and he had nothing but 
praise for the man who has ser
ved Gren',(,il!e-Dundas for sixteen 
years during Which time he fil 
led three cabinet posts and also 
served as Speaker of the House. 

Approximately 700 who sat 
down to a delicious meal served 
by Richard's Catering Service 

· of North Augusta heard the Pre-

mier extol the virtues, not only Many dignitaries including 
of the former Member but also provincial cabinet ministers, 
of Mrs. Cass. · Members of both Provincial and 

"Many", he said, "are not aw- Federal governments and the 
· are of the high esteem in which Mayor of Prescott joined the Cass 
they were held by the young family at the head table. Mr, and 
people". · :Mr, I;!avis spoke of ' Mrs. Cass were accompanied by 
how much the page boys appre- Mr. Cass's mother, Mrs, W.J, 
ciated their frequent visits to the Cass and also his brother Ron 
Cass home . and the times 'Fred and his wife from Belleville. 
and Olive' entertained the young 
boys at their cottage. 

Friends from every part of the 
riding were present and all were 
amazed at the transformation of 
the usual cold atmosphere of , a 
hockey rink to the warm colour
ful ball-room setting. Those who 
had attended hockey games only a 
few wee·ks before could hardly 
believe the canopied, red-car
peted, rose-banked entrance; the 
candle-Ht tables and -the array 
of mu~ti- coloured lights. 

Master of Ceremonies' duties 
were capably handledbySamAult 
who called on Emmerson John
ston to present a beautiful oil 
painting to Mr. and Mrs. Cass, 
The painting, by Mrs. L,M. Fer
guson of Chesterville, pictured 
the Grenville home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cass at ·Burritt's Rapids as 
in appears in cit glorious winter 
setting. ' · 

Mr. Cass graciously thanked 
his host of friends saying how 
delighted he· was that his mother 
and brother were able to be pre
sent. 
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Carleton 'Education Board To Meet 
Carleton Board of Education, 

in keeping with its policy of hol
ding committee meetjngs in var
ious parts of the district, will be 
holding such a meeting at Met
calfe next Monday evening. 

Scheduled for '8:00 p.m. it will 
be a Community - Communi-

. 
cations Committee meeting and 
will be in the O. T.H.S. cafetor
ium and ratepayers are invited 
to be present. 

Following the committee meet
ing a short formal Boatd meeting 
will take place. 

Williamsburg. Approves Drain Cleaning 
A ·request by Williamsburg 

Township rate~ayers to have the · 
Jeffery Drain mcorparated into • 
the Barkley Creek Drain and for 
cleaning of the system approved 
at last Saturday's meeting of 
council. 

Council alsq approved having 
the township engineer examine 

and report on the improvement 
of the Allison Drain. 

An application by Floyd Whit
teker to sell parcels of land in 
lots p5 and 36 in the 6th conces
sion for agricultural purpases 
was given stamp of approval. 

A By- Jaw setting mill rates 
for 1972 was passed. 

Metcalfe Walkers To Draw For Prizes 
Walkers wl\o participated in the 

1 

recent walkathon spansored by 
Metcalfe and District Lions club 
should make a special effort to 
complete collecting pledges be
fore Wednesday, June 14th. 

Night and during the evening the 
draw for lucky walker prizes 
will be conducted. Annual Garden 

Party Next Week 

"I am so pleased", he said, 
"that my wife, my inspiration and 
my comforter, is also being hon
oured this evening." "Without 
Olive", hl,l went on, "I could have 
accomplished nothing". 

Mr. Cass had words of praise 
for Mr. Davis, his successor Don 
lrvine, and spake of his warm 
relationship with Grenville-Car
leton Feder al M. P. Gordon Blair. 

The Cass. Family , 
The regular club meeting on 

thc!-t evening will be Ladies' 

Only those · who have comple
ted their collections by that date 
will qualify for one of the valua
ble awards which include two bi
cycles and ten transister radios, 

Efforts of several committees 
are rapidly being coordinated in 
preparation for the giant Garden 
Party and Bazaar being spon
sored by Winchester District 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary next 
week. 

He assured all that the affairs 
The date is Saturday,' June 17th o,f the riding were in good hands 

and the action starts at 2:00 in suggesting that Mr. Irvine had a 
the afternoon. brilliant future, and at the same 

Colourful booths of all de scrip- time · issuing the reminder that 
tions , will ·dot the area, and already the riding has produced 
through the courtesy of Roy and two Ontario Premiers. , 

Frederick McIntosh Cass 
knew he and his wife, Olive, had 
a lot of friends but last' Satur
day night' s demonstration at F';re
scott Community Centre left the 
former 'Speaker' almost speech
less. 

If Mr. and .Mrs. eass were 

happy, so also was Fred's m~ther 
who greeted hundred of well-wi
shers with gracious humility and, 
at times, with .iust a trace of a 
tear. For Mrs. W.J. Cass itwas 
a·truly memorable occasion with 
both her sons and their wives by 
her side. 

With the lovely oil-painting of 
the Cass Grenville home in the 
background, Mrs. Cass is pict
ured with her 'boys and girls'. 
Fred and Olive, left, Barbara and 
Ron, right. Patricia, ~ Fred's 
sister was u'nable to be present. 

- Press 'Staff Photo 

Fred A. Holmes Honoured 
to the development of the breed 
by those members who have wor
ked with Registered Holstein Cat
tle for a long period of time . 

Efficient planners have left 
nothing to ch1,U1ce ,and rain or 
shine the project will be staged 
on schedule. Hoepfully favour
able weather conditions willper
mit utilizing the lovely and spa
cious hospital groundsi but pr9-
vision has been made to use the 

Shirley Fawcett, or?an recitals Following the brief program 
will present a very pleasing back- · everyone had an oppartunity to 
ground. · chat with 'all members of the 

Some lucky visitors will -take Cass family. 
home valuable prizes and all re- · Those who planned and direc
venue is used to add a bit more ted the very pleasing party' in
cheer to hospital rooms . eluded M.E. Johnston, Fay Sha-

C~uncil Requests ~ctiOn 

The Holstein Friesian Asso
ciation of Canada recently pre
sented a Veteran Breeders Pin 
to Fred A. Holmes, of RR3, 
Winchester, in recognition of 
more than 40 year~ continuous 
membership in the Association. 

In this way, the Association 
recognizes the contributioil made 

R. Grant Smith, ~astern Ont
ario Fieldman of the Association, 
made the presentation to Mr. 
Holmes who has been a member 

, for 46 years. 

- · pubric-'Schob1 g,Y'.rnnasium in'case 
of rain •. 

. . Those in charge urge·everyone ver, Reg Workman, Bill , New
t wDJilie. a $J;l,eCial . effort to pay, son, Harry VanA!len, Bill Gor
'at'4tfil.st"a briet•·~t;- to the an-· "rell~~sam •A'ult ·and Eldon .Fran~ 
nual outing. cis. 

~~",..~.On .A.dd.itional Well · . 
Winchester council met Mon-

' day night and studied reparts of 

Grenville-Dundas P.C. Annual Next Week 
" • ~ . . ., , .... .., l ~ 

- .Grenville~Dundas Provincial order at 8:00 p,m. and guest 
Progressive Conservative Asso- speaker for the occasion will be 
ciation secretary J,D, Grenkie newly - elected representative 
has advised all members that Donald Irvine. -

YOUTH DI 
1nur ,·n'}' .,u·· ,-ad werlt~~:~~~IIcf{i~~\he Da~-, .,_, I Ci . . ley property appears to be cap- . 

able of pumping 35 gallons an 

H 3. 1 Ii minuf.e and ' well (3) on the St. 

WY. C',, ~s . Pierre property is -reported sat-

. 
• I U . isfactory, council were of the op-

The high pum,?ing cost in con
nection with the sewage disposal 
system 'is still being questioned 
and the clerk read a letter from 
the Ministry of the Environment 
stating the Department will give 
the matter further study. • 

A petition- presente(I by 1 Win
chester Chamber of Commerce 
complaining about the dirty con
dition of village streets was read 
and all council members agreed 
the situation I warranted com .. 

the Annual Meeting of the asso- Mr. Grenkie urges all mem
ciation, will ' be held Thursday, bers to be present since 'a new 
June 15th at Speilce1·ville. slate of officers will be elec-

The meeting will be called to ted. 

N'ew Golf Course Opens Saturday 

. ) 

Lyle Kenneth Cinnamon, 16, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. 
Cinnamon of RRl, Winchester 
died at Ottawa Civic Hospital a 
few hours after being admitted 

following a two'..car accident on 
Highway · 31 three miles North 
of Winchester. 

The Cinnamon youth was ' a 
passenger in I a car driven by 

Feeley Car 

Stobo Car 

in.ion well (2), located on the 
Brian Stobo, 18, of the sam,3 ad- Dougias Feeley, 51 of Morewood,. Carlough prnperty and capable of 
dress and, according to Ontario pump~ng 80 gallons per minute 
Provincial Police the car, a1964 Following the collision, accor- should be put into operation as 
Plymouth collided with a 1967 ding to Police reports,' the Stobo · soon as possible. 
Pugeot station wagon, driven by car veered into the ditch androl- Thel clerk was instructed to 

led ·over several times tossing . send &uch a request to Toronto 
its occupants out as it slithered immediately. 
along. In other business the house-

Lyle Cinnamon 
Two girls, Marilyn Acres, 17, 

daughter of Mr. and Mr's. Frank 
Acres of RR2, Osgoode and San
dra Lee , 16, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lee of Sudbury were 
passengers in the Stobo vehicle. 
Mr. Feeley w.as alone. 

Ambulances rushed the vic
tims to hos pita!, the I C innamon 
youth and Mr. Feeley to Ottawa 
Civic. and the other three to Win
chester District Mem'.>rial Hos-

. pita!. 

numbering by-law (72-8) was gi
veri the final reading and a by-, 
law to hire the County building 
inspector to work with the local 
official, was also approved. 

PC's Change 
Meeting Date 

It has been announced, follow
ing a Monday evening executive 
meetini attended by both Sam 
Ault and Reg Workman of Win
chester, that the Stormont-Dun
das Progressive Conservative 
Nomination Meeting will be held 
on Wednesday, June 28th, ra
ther than June 14th as previously 
repor ted. 

The meeting will be at St, 
Columban Hall, Cornwall'andre-' 
gistration is scl'ieduled to begin 
at 7:00 p.m. 

With 182 palls in the riding, 
54'6 voting delegates are expec
ted to be in attendance. 

Delegates named from Winche
ster are: 

Sam Ault; Reg Workman; How
ard Summers; Harry Keyes, Ron 
Workman; Leroy Boyd; Norma 
Duncan; Ken Summers; Norma 
Wylie; .Arnold Dukelow; John 
Duncan; Max Boyd; Irene Arms
trong; Olive Summers; Mrs. Kei-
tha Morrow. . 

Alternates: Mi!iS Janice Wy
lie; Ronald Annable; Steve Work
man. 

.Plaints. ' 
Reeve Reynolds said council 

was well aware of the situation 
• and concerned but explained that 
pavers are expected in any day. 
The Reeve, however, agreed to 
give the matter immediate con
sid,eration. 

Cedar Glen Golf Club, the dis
trict's newest course, will open 
this Saturday and should prove a 
major attraction for area sports
men. 

Located one mile east of Wil
liamsburg, on the North side of 
the road it is presently a 9-hole 
lay-out playing the complete 18. 

The par-70, 5,272 yd. course 

is owned by l;lon and Dennis Cas
selman and Rex Whitteker, all of 
Williamsburg. , 

Accor ding ' to the owners go!-• 
fers will find the distance going 
out, 2,597 yds. and coming back, 
2,675 yds. ' 

Club house · facilities are 
available and the public is wel
come, 

Ontario Place Opens Season 
John White, Minister of Indus

try and Tourism, has officially 
opened Ontario Place, located on 

. three man-made islands in Lake 
Ontario at Toronto, for its sec
ond spring/summer season. The 
ninety-six acre entertainment 
and exhibition complex will be 
open as follows : 
MAY 20 - JUNE -30: Closed 
Mondays, except holidays; open 
Tuesday to Friday: 11:30 am 
to 12 midnight; open Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays 10:00 am 

Junei~· 

daicy 
montlz 

to 12 midnight. , 
JULY 1 - SEPTEMBER 4: Open 
daily - 10: 00 a.m. - 12 midnight. 
SEPTEMBER 5 - OCTO:BBR 9: 
Closed Mondays and Tuesdays, 
except holidays; open Wednes
day to Friday; 4:45 p.m, to 12 
midnight; open Saturdays, Sun
days and holidays - 10:00 a.m. to 
12 midnight. 

Admission to Ontario Place is 
$1.50 for adults, $.75 for juniors 
(age 13 to 17), $.25 for children 
(12 and under) or free if accom
panied by an adult. Ontario citi
zens age sixty-five or over may 
obtain a free pass upan applica
tion with proof of age at the Ont- · 
ario Pi ace entrance during . the 
season •. 

''fly-In'' This Weekend 
There'll be plenty of activity 

in the Vernon area this weekend . 
when planes begin arriving atthe 
Circle V Flying Club Saturday 
night and Sunday morning, 

The fun will start on Saturda,y 
night when the public is invited 
to visit the air strip, enjoy a 
steak barbecue and an evening 
of dancing, It is expected planes· 
will be arriving early in the eve
ning and most likely continue to 
dark. 

Ai Fly-In Breakfast is sche
duled for the following morning 
when the first 'bacon and eggs' 

will be served at 7:00 and con• 
tinue till everyone has been ser. 
ved. Planes again will be arriv
ing at intervals throughout the 
morning. 

Flyers arriving from variOl.!S 
parts of Canada and .the United 
States will have an oppartunity 
to examine the many types of air
craft and potential buyers will al
so find the airfield an interest
ing 'show room'. 

The event is being spansored 
by Canadian Light Plane Ltd, 
and emphasis ls placed · on the 1 
fact . that the· general public is 
welcome to all functions . 

' \ ~ 

Mr. Feeley is reported in sat
isfactory condition and a report 
from the local hospital at press 
time gives , the girls' condition 
as also being satisfactory. Stobo 
had already been released. ' 

Miss Acres suffered lacera
tions and a fractured left leg while 
Miss Lee is suffering from abra
sions and shock. 

Lyle Cinnamon w'as born at 
Winchester and educated in area 
schools. Besides his father and 
mother he is survived by three 
sisters and two brothers: Mrs. 
Grant McHugh (Nelda); Mrs. Da
vid Byers (Donna), James Linda 
and Glenn. Alsc;, his grandmother, 
Mrs. Rose E. Cinnamon. 

Four. OFY Projects Well .Unde1Way 

Funeral service at Vice and 
Craig Ltd. Funeral Hom~, Win
chester was conducted at 2:00 

. p.m. June 6th, by Rev. A. Keeler. 
Pall bearers were Barry Cin

namon, Allan Reoch, John Poole, 
, Dale Armstrong, Bruce Cum.ming 
and Randy Guy. 

-By Dana Summers .and Rick 
MacIntosh-
The OFY personnel are glad 

to announce the project is ad
vancing well and the four ,main 
projects are well underway. 

Through the courtesy of the 
local Hydro office, maps and 
print-outs were obtained that will 
greatly aid in the fire. call num
bering system • 

In a very short time also, 
villagers will see the, results of 
another of our endeavors by way 
of a .new recreation area. Loca
ted on the asphalt base of the old 

rink, , we propose to place two 
volleyball courts and a tennis 
court . The .Park Board has ple
dged a sum of $100 for the pur
chase of the necessary.materials 
involved in this project. In a 
very few weeks, a functional re
creation area will hopefully be 
in operation. 

Progress has also been made in 
the remaining areas of our total 
project. Our Student Employment 
Service file has a growing list 
of names of area students who are 
ready and willing to attempt any 

job they can earn money doing, 
We anticipate being of 'greater 
service after the end of the cur
rent high school term. 

The final area of our project, 
trips for the elderly and those in 
the age braeket eight to 'thirt
een, is also running smoothly. 
The site~ for the six camp~ 
trips for the latter mentioned 
group have already been reser
ved and further details will soon 
be announced in ,a forthcoming 
reprt. The trips for the elderly 
are still in the planning stages 

as our budget does· not allow for 
the considerable expense in
volved in such an endeavor. How
ever, we anticipate full co-opera
tion from the many bus owners 
from the area and also perhi1J)s 
from some of the many service 
clubs. 

Any information concerning 
· details on any aspect of the Op. 

partunities For Youth program · 
can be obtained by dropping in 
to the headquarters opPosite the 
Bank of Montreal, or by phoning 
774-2513 or 774-2802. 
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Johnstone - AcreS Vows Exchanged Hospital Auxiliary Drafts Final 
A beautiful · evening wedding Ontario. 

was held in St. Paul's Presby- Musical selections appropriate 
terian Ch,urch, Winchester, on to the nuptial service were ren
Friday, May 12th, 1972, at six- dered by Organist, Mrs. Ch
thirty o'clock, when the marriage arles Cross. Ushers for the oc
vows exchanged between Susan casion were Bob Crummy, Bill 
Acres and Danny Johnstone were Hogaboam, David Acres, Denis 
solemnized by Rev. Ralph Neil. Ouellette and Graham Link.Ron
Tall tapers in gleaming can- aid Johnstone assisted his bro
delabra gave a soft glow to the ther as best man. 
baskets of white snapdragQns, Given in mexriage by her fa
white porns and wedgewood blue ther, the bride was attired in a 
iris adorning the altar of the full length Victorian styled gown 
church. White ribbon roses mar- of white lustred nylon lace worn. 
ked the guest pews to accommo- over a pale pinlfwau de .cbarme . 
date the one hundred and sixty- undergown; matching covered 
five relatives and friends in at- buttons accented the front of the 
tendance. bodice and matched the pinkpeau 

The bride 'is the only daughter de charme ruffles at the neck
of Mr. and Mrs. Lorne E.Acres, ·. line and wristline. Her bouf
Wipchester; Mr. Johnstone is the fant fuli length veil of french ' 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph silk illusion was held by a band 
J. Johnstone, RRl, lnkerman, headdress with encrusted shell 

Mrs~ W .Spearman 
Honoured On 
80th Birthday 

On Saturday, June 3rd, 35 rel
atives gathered in the Baptist 
Church hall to honor Mrs. Wil
bert Spearman on her 80th birth
day, 

C~)ebrating along with Mrs. 
Spearman was her granddaugh
ter, Mrs, Lois McNamara who 
celebrates her birthday on the 
same day and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Millar who celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary. 

Mrs, Millar is the only daugh-
ter of Mrs. Spearman. · 

Following the dinner the rela
tives were entertained by selec
tion of music by the children and 
grandchildren. 

RelativE)S attending the reunion 
were from Colorado, Powassan, 
Toronto, Peterborough, Bell1;1-
ville, Trenton, Spencerville, Wil
liamsburg and Winchester. 

The following is alistof~cellt 
births at the Winchester District 
Memorial Hospital, 

On Wednesday, May 31, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Bel
anger, Chesterville, a son. 

On Wednesd~, May 31, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Kenneey, 
of Chesterville, a son. 

On Thursday, June 1st, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jolin McNichol, 
of Cardinal, a daughter. 

On Friday, June 2nd, 1972, to 
· Mr. and Mrs. William Wastell, 
of More wood, a daughter. 

pink motifs. She carried acres
cent of delic'ate pink orchids, 
white stephanotis with ivy, .and 
a traditional silver horseshoe, a 
gift from England. 

The bride was attended by 
Mrs. David Acres, Matron of 
Honour, Norma Johnstone, Sus
an Lloyd, Twry Cooke, Cindy 
Summers and Judith Bath, 
bridesmaids. The MatronofHon
our wore a ~ull length long slee
ved mint green ·and yellow fi:
gured · sheer gown over soft yel
low silk taffeta. The bridesmaids 
were gowned alike in full length 
mint green polyester satingowns, 
trimmed with white lace and tiny 
yellow daisies down the bodice 
and at the edge of the sleeves. 
The attendants carried baskets 
of freezias, anemones, iris and 
mexican heather. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Acres chose a floor length 
gown of pale pink moss crepe, 
with matching blackemboridered 
finger tip jacket, and a cattelaya 
orchid encorsage .. Mrs. John
stone wore a full length mint 
green Keeraray polyester knit 
gown, with floral designed motif 
on the skirt, and a white catte- · 
laya orchid corsage. 

Guests were present from Eng
land . (the bride's grandmother), 

Sarni~ Pembroke, Carleton 1 

Place, Ottawa and Winchester 
and area. 

Following the ceremony, a din
ner reception was held in The 
Skyline Hotel, Ottawa; Ron.John
stone Was master of ceremonies. 
An evening dance reception, with 
the Domenics Orchestra, fol
lowed the dinner attended by the 
bridal · party, the wedding guests 
and an additional one hundred 
friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone spent 
their honeymoon at Stowe, Ver
mont, The bride's travelling cos
tume was a pale green dress, 
with matchiQg coat, com,plemen
ted by a corsage of yellow roses. 
The couple will reside at RR1, 
lnkerman, Ontario. 

' Prior to her marriage, Mrs. 
Johnstone was employed as a 
nurse at Riverside Hospital, Ot
tawa, and was honoured at three 
bridal showers arranged by hos
tesses Mrs. Charles Walker, 
Miss Terry Cooke 11 Miss Susan 
Lloyd and Mrs. Ivor Bath, of Ver
non. In addition, Mrs. Acres 
entertained at a Trousseau Tea, 
in honour t>fher daughter's forth
coming marriage, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don MacLeod, of Metcalfe, 
also entertained the bridal party 
at a wine and cheese party. Both 
.Susan and Danny were honoured 
by relatives and friends at a 
mixed party held in Chesterville 
Community Hall. 

-Photo .... , .Berube-

ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGEMENTS-
A1exander-Hardv 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Alex

ander, Hillier, Ontario, wish to 
announce the forthcoming mar
riage to their daughter, Martha 
Kathleen 'to Mr. Grahame Hardy, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. William H. 
Hardy, . lnkerman, Ontario. The 
wedding will take place June 
24th, 1972 at 12 o'clock noon in 

r St. Andrew's Presbyterian Ch-
urch, Trenton, Ontario. ' · 

6c 

M.attice-Goodwin 

Plans For, Annual · Garden Party 
President, Mrs. F.M, Cass, 

,presented a lengthy agenda to the 
"June meeting · of the W .D.M, 
Hospital Auxiliary which was well 
attended by representatives· from 
'the units of Chesterville, Golden 
,Valley, Iroquois, Metcalfe, Mor
.risburg, Ormond, Summers-
Cass Bridge, South Mountain, 
Williamsburg, and Winchester. 

Out 'of the report of the Spring 
' Convention of District #9 Hospi
tal Auxiliaries in Smith's Falls 
came the interesting fact that, 
in this district, there ate 7,016 

' members who have raised over 
$260,000 for their respective 
auxiliaries. Anyone who ques
tions the importance ·of auxiliary 
work in volunteer of fund-raising 
activities should attend her own 
local auxiliary for the details of 
the local undertaking. Some very 
material evidence of the scope of 
the auxiliary will be presented at 
the Garden Party. 

The business part of the meet
ing dealt with final details for the 
Garden Party which will be cov
ered in full in the nexttwo issues 
of the County Press. It is hoped, 
in addition to the final details 
for the Garden Party which .will 

' be covered in full in the next two 
issues of the County Press. It is 

.hoped, in addition to the regular 
booths, to have an interesting 
exhibit of local art .and crafts, 

Oven Cooking 
With Heat -
Resistant Bags 

Recent publicity for new oven 
cooking bags has prornPted se
veral questions from consumers, 
say food specialists at tht1 Ont
ario Food Council, Ministry of 
Agriculture and Food. Consu
mers wani: to know the best way 
to use the bags and what the fin
al product is like, 

The 'cooking bags are made of 
a heat-resistant clear film. 
Meats are "basted" in their own 
juices during cooking. 

Cooking bags are recommen-' 
ded for less tender cuts of meat, 
such as pot roasts and stews. 
The flavor is similar to brai
sed meat or pot roast, even though 
browning does occur and add to 
flavor. Cook tender roasts by the 
conventional method, in an un
<1overe~ ropsting pan. 

Fodd• specialists etnPhast:ze 

some of which will be for sale. 
The Donation Table will cen

tre the grounds and will be man
ned in pairs by representative 
workers and past presidents. AU 
donations, as well as the pro
ceeds of the Garden Party, are 
to supplement the cost of the · 
Cardiac Care Unit recently in
stalled on the second floor of the 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Duane Justus and her 
Publicicty Com~ittee have ar
ranged for billboard, radio and 
County Press coverage, Pos
ters are being put up, also, in 
the area villages and schools. 

The Grounds Committee, ch
aired by :Mrs. R. Summer s, will 
meet at 7 o'clocl( on the 16th of 
June at the Hospital grounds to 
locate and erect the various 
booths, In case of wet weather 
the Garden Party will be moved 
to the Public School Auditorium, 
opposite the Hospital grounds. 

Members of the following units 
are reminded of this Tuck Cart 
Schedule: June- Golden Valley; 
July - Ormond; August - Met
calfe; September - Morewood; 
October - Morrisburg, 

The next Auxiliary meeting 
will be on Thursday, September 

I 

14th, at 2:30 in the Board Room 
of the Hospital. 

In the absence of Miss Legris 

coffee was served by members of 
the auxiliary at t he close of t he 
meeting. 

Industry, Commerce 
Representatives 
Tour Golden Triangle 

Again this year the Eastern 
Ontario Development Council or
ganized a tour of a section of 
the Golden Triangle for top bus
iness representatives of industry 
and commerce. 

The tour, on June 5th and 6th, 
concentrated on the eastern part 
of the 'Triangle ' with visits to 
Cornwall, Hawkesbury, V ank
leek Hill, Alexandria, Iroquois, 
Mor r isburg and Winchester. 

These annual tours are des-

igned to acquaint the guests with 
the region. its amenities and ci
tizens. 

At each stop local represen
tatives were given an opportun
ity to 'sell' their particular lo
cale, or simply to extol it s vir
tues to an important audience. 

E,O.D.C. officials feel such 
first-hand knowledge of the re
gion will prove of great value 
and they plan to continue the 
annual tours. 

WINCHESTER'S NEWEST BUSINESS 

HOLMES - Winston andSharon 
(nee Black) are pleased to an-
nounce the safe arrival of their 
daughter, Angela Christine, 
weight 7 lbs. 4 o:i. on Friday, June 
2, 1972 at St. Vincent de Paul 
Hospital, Brockville; Ontario. 
Granddaughter for Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley G. Black and Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Holmes,· all of Win
chester. 

Boyd - _Tyler 
Mr. and Mrs. Mattice, Vernon, 

Ontario, are pleased to announce 
the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Wanda Marie, to Mr. 
Ron Goodwin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Goodwin, Metcalfe, 
Ontario. Wedding will take place 
on July 15, 1972 at 3:30 p,m. 
at Osgoode Baptist Church, Ver
non, Ontario. 6p 

hat it is imPortant to follow 
package directions when using 
cooking bags, Use the weight of 
meat and the oven temperature 
that is given. A bag that is too 
small for the cut does not allow 
room for the natural expansion 
of air and steam that occurs dur
ing heating. 

Shaking one tablespoon of flour 
inside the bag also protects ag
ainst bursting and spattering, 
This is not necessary if the bag 
comes with a seasoning or sauce 
mix, (The flout or seasoning mix 
helps fats and meat juices to 
combine, and prevents a layer 

· of fat forming over t he meat 

"Country Boy" Opens 
The Country Boy, Winchester 's 

newest retail business, opened 
it's doors for the first time last 
Friday and proprietor Joel Steele 
reports weeke.nd sales soared far 
above expectations. 

=· 

I I ~ .} r .· 
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Boyd 
of Winchester announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Bon
nie Darlene, to Mr. William Flet
cher Tyler, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
A.L. Tyler of Sarnia, Ontario, 

Bonnie received a Bachelor of 
·,Arts DegrEle in English and Psy

Gc chology at the 1972 Spring Con-

Don't make shopping a chore 

we will help you make It a 

oPleasure. 

FOR DRESSY OR CASUAL 

WEAR, We have a large sel-

ection to · choose from. Si1.ts 

8-20, 14½·24½ , 5-17. Sever.I 

price ranges $14.00 to $30.00 

and $35.00 to $50.00 
\ I \.) 

~· Sportswear· , 
Our Sportswear Deparfment is loaded with beau

tiful merchandis·e. Shorts, Tops, Swim Suits, Swim 
' Caps, Body Shirts, Skirts·, Jeans, Pants, Dresses. 

You name it ... we have it ! 

ffi1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m 

vocation of Queen's ·University. 
Tyler received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree · from Sir , George 
,Williams University and an hon
ours Bachelor of Commerce de
gree from the University of Wind-· 
sor,. and is currently employed by 
Deloitte, Haskins and Sells, Ch
artered accountants, Toronto. 

Marriage will take place ,Aug
ust 12, 1972, Winchester United 
Church, Winchester, Ontario. 

I 

Trickey-Garlough_ 
juices, holding in the steam). 
Pierce two or three small holes 
in the top of the bag as directed, 

Personals 

"Would you believe", says Mr, 
Steele , "we actually sold' out of 
certain brands of merchandise•? 

Located on Main Street, a few 
door s east of the Main Corner, 
a truly country atmosphere pr e
vails throughout the store, and _ 
Mr. Steele is confident he will 
eventually have clothes to please 
men of all ages. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Trickey 
of Williamsburg are pleased to 
announce the forthcoming mar
riage of their only daughter, 
Marjorie Ann to Russel Gra
ham,. son of Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Garlough of Williamsburg. Mar
riage to take place July 8th at 
2 p.m., St. Peter's Lutheran 
Church, 'Williamsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bevis Graham of 
Winchester, entertained neigh-

6c bours recently to honour Mr. 
---------- -- Ivan Robson, of Kanata, follow

"The emphasis is on modern 
styles" , he admits "but we also 
understand and respect more \ 
conservative tastes." 

In accompanying photo Joel, 
who is better known as a school 
teacher and hockey coach, as
sures a customer the jacket is 

I,. 

THESCE 

• For All Occasions 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
CAN DY & FLOWER 
ARRANGEMENTS 

MU RlEL'S 
FLOWERS 

- 774-2201 
Winchester 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
EXTENDED STORE HOURS 

For. the shopping conv:enien'.ce of out customers, 
and until · further notice, we are extending our 
store hour-s as foHows: 

Monday Thru' Friday 7 .00 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
Saturday ·s.oo a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

H. S. tannin Ltd. 
RETAILtRS 

' 
Lumber and Building Supplies - Building Contractors 

Phone 774,2830 or 774-2831 WINCHESTE~ 

ing the recent publication of his 
pook "Prime People~ . 

The Boyd families attended 
graduation exercises at Queen's 
University last Saturday when 
Miss Bonnie Boyd received her 
B.A. Miss Carol Chambers of 
Chesterville and Mr. Bill Tyler 
of Toronto were also guests. Fol
lowing the graduation cerem,Jn
ies, Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Joule 
entertained at their residence, 
303 Ashley Crescent, Kingston . . 

a 'perfect fit' . 1 

In other picture, taken a' few 
hours before the official open
ing Mr. Steele is shown making a 
last minute check of invoices 
while an anxious customer ea
gerly antfoipates being the first 
customer. 

- Press Staff Photos-

...,- - - --- --
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~ ~ Osnabruck WI 
Holds Meeting 

§ On behalf of my wife and myself I would like to = 
take t his opportunity to thank all those people 

Tharik 
You 

who helped make t he Opening of the Country Boy 
Store the success that i t was. A special appr eci-
ation to the Chamber of Commer ce and t he busi- · 
nessmen of Winchester and area who grateful ly 
sent f lowers and who took time to stop in to wish 
us w ell. In t he year s to come we will do our best 

. to serve t he area in a manner corr esponding to 
the warm reception we r eceived Friday night. 

Sincerely, 
JOEL and RHONDA STEELE 

Mrs. Gordon Hall , President 
was in charge of the Osriabruck 
Centre W,I. meeting held at her 

- home last Thursday evening, 
Twenty-one members and two 
visitors answered the roll call 
"A New Household Hint", or pay 
a fine which goes to "Pennies for 
Friendship" to A.C.W.W, 

The Smile for .the month was 
given by Mrs. Annie Ferguson. 

Mrs. George Daye Home ~c
onomics Convener displayed a 
book of Arts and Crafts and Mrs. 
Dorothy Morgan, delegate to the 
officers conference at Guelpb, 
gave a humorous but splendid 
report. 

Mrs. Helen Rupert also sub
mitted an interesting report of 
the Guelph conference. Mrs. Le-

~ Jia Grandaw presented the dis
trict directors report of the An
nual meeting held at Finch. 

' 
~ 

Mrs. Lola Lambert conducted 
the contest "Find The Day ·or 
The Week You are Born• and 
Mrs. Morley Warner· was the 
winner . Lunch was served <by 
the hostess assisted by. Mrs. 
May and Mrs. Flegg. 

m111111111111111 ;,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.m 1111111111111 11 1111111111111111111111111111111m 
The July meeting to be held at 

Mrs. Jennie Flegg's home. 
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Peter 
Barton 

Mr. Peter Barton, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. H.G. Barton of Win.:. 
chester, graduated June 3rd at 
Queen's University, Kingston, 
with a .B.A. degree majoring in 
the Social Sciences. 

Peter is a former graduate of 
North Dundas District High Sch
ool and is presently employed in 
Ottawa. 

Eric 
Honey · 

Eric Honey son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Lorne Honey, Russell, On
tario received his Bachelor of 
Arts Degree at Ottawa Univer-· 
sity grad1.1ation exercises on May 
27th. Mr. Honey majored · in 

' mathematics·, 

Eric 
Campbell 

Eric Campbell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell, of Rus
sell, graduated May 26th at the 
University of Guelph with Bache
lor of Science in Agriculture, ma
joring in Animal Husbandry. 

Mr. Campbel] is a graduate 
,of North Dundas District High 
School and is presentlyemployed 
by the Ontario Ministry of Agri
culture and Food as Assistant 
Agricultural Representative for 
the county of Stormont. 

Carol 
Chambers 

Carol Chambers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chambers 
Winchester, received her B.A'. 
at the Queen's University spring 
convocation on June 3rd. 

Miss Chambers majored in 
French and has been accepted by 
the Faculty of Education, Queen's 
University for the fall session 
when she will return to college 
and continue her studies toward 
a B. Ed. degree at McArthur. 

.Dean A. 
Keyes 

Dean A. Keyes, son of~- and 
Mrs •. Samuel Keyes of Hulbert, 
graduated, May 26th, at Carle
ton University, receiving his B.A. 

Mr. Keyes is a former gradu
ate of Mountain District High 
School. 

Gerald R. 
Larocque 

Gerald R. Larocque, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.R. Larocque of Win
chester, graduated with honours 
from the University of Guelph, 
on May 26th, 1972, where he 
received a .Bachelor of Land
scape Architecture degree. 

Mr. Larocque holds a posi-
. tion as a Landscape Architect 

with the firm of D. W. Graham 
and Associates in Ottawa, On
tario, and is presently residing 
in Tenega, P.Q. 

Help Us Celebrate John 
Williamsburg W .I. Anniversary I Van Dongen · 

All Women's Institute mem
bers of Dundas County have been 
invited to join in the 75th Anni
versary celebration of the foun
ding of W .L in Ontario and the 

. 65th Anniversary of the begin:
ning of the W.I. in Williams
burg c:ommunity. 
. This event will take place on 
Tuesday evening, June 13th, 1972, 
in the Lutheran Church, Wil
liamsburg, commeJlcing at8p,m. 

All former members of the 
local W ,I., as well as active 
members, and also all interes
ted persons of the area are cor
dially invited to attend. 

A special feature of enter
tainment will be coloured pic
tures shown on multi-panoramic 

HALL OF CA.RDS 
Wedding Invitations 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

COUNTRY 
MEAT MARKET 

. Reta il 
Freezer 

Buy 
Direct 
From 
The 
Producer 
BILL MARCELLUS 

I 
Specializing in Black Angus 

Steer Beef 

BARBECUE TIME IS HERE! · 
Fill Your Home Freezer 
· Today · 

STEAK SALE FOR THURS· 
DAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

T-Bone .. . 
Sirloin Steak 
Wing, Steak 
Rib Steak 
Round Steak .. . 

. . . . .. lb. 1.25 
..... . lb. 1.25 

... lb. 1.19 
.. lb. .95 
.. lb. 1.os 

Barbecue Steak . . .. lb. .75 
Fresh, Ground Hamburg, , 

10 lbs. for . ... 5.49 

IN STOCK- We ll aged< Sides 
or Quarters of Beef. 

OPEN HOURS: 1 to 6 p.m., 
T hu rsday a nd Friday 

Saturday • 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
unti l f urther notice 

BILL MARCELLUS 
Tel. 448-2538 · Dunbar 

screens in larger than life size. 
These pictures of local andother 
· scenes were taken by Mrs. Doug
las Hough of Williamsburg ' and . 
Upper Canada Village, and the 
editing and commentary is by 
Dr. George Fisher, head of the 
Vet. Services Laboratory .(under 
the Ontario Ministry of Agricul
ture and Food), at Kemptville 
Agricultural College. 

Mrs. Alfred Carkner,· District 
President of W.L, will bring 
greetings and a Morrisburg group 
of guitarists will · entertain with 
songs during the programme and 
after refreshments. 

John Van Dongen, son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Van Dongen of 
Chesterville, received1 his Ba
chelor of Arts degree at the An
nual Spring Convocation of Wa
terloo Lutheran University on 
May 21st. 

Mr. Van Dongen, who majored 
in economics and geography, was 
awarded the Bronze Medal, the 
top award in economics. ., 

A graduate of Osgoode Town
ship High School, Mr. Van Don
gen is presently employed at 
Dominion Life, Kitchener, On
tario. 

• 
. . 

The rewarding art -
of Self-Defence. 

Th~ best protective 
equipment against job 
accidents is already yours .... 
your eyes, your ears, 
your brain. 

Keep alert , work . 
defensively, and you 'll stay 
on the job. 

Self-defence is the 
secret of safety. You've got 
a lot to live for; work 
defensively, and enjoy life. 

The sure 
way to 
safety is · 
Self-Defence. 

Your Workmen's Compensation Board 
and The Safety Associations, Ontario 

MORE 
REASONS 
WHY 

\ 

· ANGUS PCC~~c LEADS THE HERD 

And Here 's More ... 

100% WARRANTY ON ALL CARS OVER $1000.00 
SALES DEPT. OPEN 'TIL ~:00 . MONDAY .THRU 

F RIDAY ; SATURDAY 'TIL 5:30. · SERVICE pEPT. 

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 'TIL 5:00 P.M. 

(9:00 P.M. TUESDAY). 

• No ~own payment wi~h approved credit. 

e No payments until August 20th with Gen

eral Motors financing. 

/ ' 

PONTIAC 
BUICK 

WINCHESTER "At The Crossing" 774-2620 
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Spring Repairs · 
• Barn imd House Roofing 
• Eavestroughs 
• Heating Repairs 

Clarence .Prescott 
821-2938 

Appoi,ntment 

Al Bouwers 
John De Vries Real Estat., 
5 St. Claire Ave., Ottawa, Is 
pleased to announce the ap
pointment of A" Bouwers as 
1-rea sales representative. 

Auction Sa le 
Ll:VESTOCK, ,MACH INERY 

AND SEED 

On the Leo Gulbord Farm, 3 
mi les East of Sarsfield, Ont, on 

SATURDAY, JUNE 17th 

Starting at 12 Noon 

21 Ho1steiri\ .cows, several fr.esh 
in May; 1 Holstein hei'fer, Vh 
years old, to :freshen in June; 
2 Whitefa-ce Steers, 2 ye,a,rs old; 
7 Holstein steers, 2 to 2½ years 
old; 8 Holstein heilers,. 2 to 2½ 

, yea,rs old; 6 Holstein heife'rs, · ? 
years old; 4 Holstein .steers, 1 
year old; 9 Hols,tein heifer calves 
1 Hols te in bull, 2 years old. 

M. F . .Diesel Tractor 165;' Inter
nationaJ.· Die,sel Tractor 414, 
complete w!t'h ifr ont-end · load•er; 
M. F. Hydr;;ulic Discs; Stooker 
Grain S eeder ; Bale Fork ; 3-Fur
rnw Hydraulic P,Low; 2-Furrow 
Hydraulic P low -; w ,ater Furrow 
Plow ; M. F. Rak e; Flat Harrows; 

ii';!a~!r ~;~~r; W~~:{. FJ~i 
El'evator; ,Chain Saw; M. F , 
Combine, 35 PTO; 16-Ft. Grain 
Auger; C ircul,ar Saw; Grain 
Bin der on rubber ; Case Forage 
Harvester . 

Mr. Boowers brln115 to his 
new position a wealth of IJX• . 
perlence In his associations 
with people in all walks of 
life. Formerly president and 

."' general manager of Metcalfe 
Service Centre ·he is t.hor• 
oughly acquainted with the 
distr ict he is representing 
and has himself bought a-nd 
sold property in and a round· 
th!l village of Metcalfe. · 

Blower with 35 feet of pipes; 
7-Ton Dion Wagon with forage 

. box; Tra,ctor Cihalns ; Ca·se man
ure Spreader ; Oorn Cµltiva tor . 
3-point hitch; M. F . P oot-hole 
Auger, 12 inch; Rear Tractor 
Blad e; Case Hammermill; Cedar 
Posts; large Mianur,e P ile; ap
proximately 6 tons of Oats; 
quantity_ of Baled Stra w and 
Hia.y; 8-Can Milk Cooler; Strain
ers; 10 Ei.ght-gal. Milk Cans; 2 
De Lavial Milker Units; Milker 
P ump, Motor and Pipes, and 
numerous oth er artioles. 

.. 

"Al," as he Is best known, is 
an active member of Met
calfe and District Lion,s Club 
and is always keenly 'inter· 
ested in all community en: 
deavours. · 

Although no longer actively 
associated with Metcalfe 
Service Centre, he remain,; 
a stockholder·. 11ElR.MS - CASH 
"If you have property to sell 
or a re cont emplatin.g a pur
chase," says Mr. Bouwers, 
"please give us a call." 

LEO GUIBORD, Prop. 
Sarsfie ld, Ont. Tel. 835-2004 

NORMAN RIVLNGTON, Auct. 
6c Navan , On t. Tel. 835-2004. 6c 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
. FOUR-BEDROOM BUNGALOW ' on Victoria Slreet, Two 

full bathrooms, fireplace, built-in china cabinet, his -and 
her closets in master bed·room. Laund•ry room and. 
sewing room. Two finished rec rooms. 1,344 sq. ft. of . 
floor space on main floor. This home is on a corner 
lot, nicely landscaped, with extra lot available. $29,000. 

THR EE--BEDROOM ALL BRICK BUNGALOW on quiet 
street in sub-d ivision. Large living room and separ;ite 
dining area, rec. room. Asking $26,000. Offers invited• 
Owner transferred; 

TWO-BEDROOM . BUNGALOW, . immaculate condition, 
hardwood floo rs, extra la rge lot, landscaped, paved 
driveway, we ll located. Offers invited. 

W. C~ MacDONALD 
REALTOR 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 
HIGHWAY 31 INN MOTEL Tel. 774-2106 · 9 to 5 

FOR SALE 
ATTRACTIVE 4 · BEDROOM STONE HOUSE. All con

veniences. Good barn on 65. acres about s ix miles 
from Spencerville , Priced right with good terms. 

GOOD 3-BEDROOM WHITE BRICK HOME on quiet l"es
id~ntial street in Winchester. $7,000. will h,mdle. 
Possession 30 days. · 

NEARLY NEW 3-BEDROOM. HOME in Winchester. Hot 
water heating. Wall~to-.Wall broadloom, finished 
recreat ion room. With $9,000. down you can take 
posse55lon. 

LOVELY 3-BEDROOM BUNGALOW at Williamsburg. El
ectric heat, double garage. ~ar,ge · 1andsct ped lo •. 
Better see this soon,. $7,500. down, vendor will 
hold mortgage on balance. 

H. E. BICCUM, Broker 
WINCHESTER, ONTARIO 

DA YS 774-2832 ,EVENINGS 174-3233 

!3 ST . C LAI R E AVE NUE 
O TTA WA, O N T ARI O 

PH O N E 224-394!3 

M .L.S . S ERVICE 

A LBERT BOUWERS 
R EPR E S EN T A T I V E 

Res. (Metcalfe) 1-821-2812 

RUSSELL - 3-Bedroom Brick ·Bungalow, paved drive,. 
carport, $24,900. A l. Bouwers, 821-2812. 

VILLAGE OF OSGOODE - 3-Bedroom Bunge low, attached 
garage, $24,000. Al Bouwe rs, 821-2~12. 

NEAR GREE LY - 2- Bedroom Bunga low on one-third 
acre, built -in stove, , atached garage, breueway. This 
home is just like new, comp let e ly rebuilt, $18,900. 

Al Bouwers, 821·2812. 

NEAR RUSSELL - Two 100-Acre Fa rms, lands and 

I 
bulldi~. · 

NEAR RUSSELL - One parcel of lan.d, 50 •Fres. 
NEAR EDWARDS - Two 25-acre Lots. 
2 MILES SOUTH OF METCALFE - Older Brick Home, 

renovated, ne w furnac-e and bathroom. Asking $15,000. 

4-UNIT APARTMENT BUILDING - Grossing $4,536.00. 
Priced for quick sale. 

. 
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Au,c:tion Sale 
REGISTERED AND GRADE 

H'OLSTE INS, MACHINERY 
AND FURNITURE 

· On Lot 10, Con. 10, Township 
of Cumbe rland. 2 miles West of 
Navan, Ontar io, on 

FRI D AY, JUNE 9th, 1972 

Starts at 12 Noon· 
14 registered Hoistein cows, 2 
grade Holstein cows, 1 grade 
Holstein heifer to freshen in 
J'une, 4 registered Holstein hJ!if• 
ers to freshen this . Fall; 2 regis
tered Ho.lstein calves. 
NOTE - Kem ptville Unit has 
been used in the breeding pro• 
gram of this herd for the past 
16 years. Included in this sale 
is the 1971 Champion 4-H Calf 
of Russell County, • 

Machinery 
Chevrolet Tr uck, %-lon , com
plete w ilh cattle box; Interna• 
tiona l DiEsel Tractor 275, com
plete with front-end loader ;· In 
terna tional Disc, ; 4-Section Fla t 
Harrows; @r ubot r , with 3-poin t 
hitch; In ternational two-furrow 
Hydl'a ulic P low;, International 3-
furrow Hyddraulic P low; Inter 
na tional 2-furro-w Drag Plow; 
Sping Tooth Harrow; Interna 
tional Hay Baler 47; In terna
tiona l .Hydraulic Mower; Inter 
na tional Side Rake, Stooker, 
r.ale F ork. · 
Hay Elevia tor, 36-!t.; M. F. Com 
bin~ 205, self propelled ; Grain 
Auger, with motor; Turnco 
Grain Bin, complete with wag
on ; Grain Binder ; Threshing 

• Mill; New Idea Manur e Spread• 
er, ·No. 208; 2 Wagons, complete 
with racks ; Land Roller; Rear 
Tractor Blade; Tractor Posthole 
Auger; F ertilizer Spreader ; 150 
feet of Cable; Chain Saw; Feed 
Cart; 2 Stock Water Tanks; 
Block and Ta ckle, with ¾ -inch · 
cable. 

Fee d 
Silo of Corn; appr ox . 200 Bale~ 
of Stra•w; approx. 6000 Bales or 
Hay. 

Auction Sale 
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS, 

ANTIQUES, MISCELLANEOUS 
ARTICLES ' • 

To s.ettle · the Estate of the la te 
Mabel Heenan, the undersigned 
have been in.!>tructed to sell by 
Public Auction the following 
articles at 13 Arthur Str e-et, in 
the Vi1H1,ge of Manotick, Ontario 

SATURDAY, JUNE 17th 

Starting at 12:30 p.m. shaxp 
1 Frigidaire Refr igerator , 1 F ind
}ay 4-Burner Stove, 1 Admira l 
Television, n ew; 1 Radi·o, Lamps, 
1 Dining Room Table; · Match 
ing China Cabinet and Buffet; 
6 Matching Cha-irs ; Small Tu•ble s; 
1 Small ·Table and •3 Chai-rs, an• 
tique; F•oot Stoo,ls; Pictures. 
Mirrors, Flower Stand, ·Silver 
Tea Service, Double Bed an d 
Dresser, 1 Single Bed, Wash , 
Stands, Dr essers, large quantity · 
of Linens, quan tity of Sheets, 
Blank_ets, Pillows, •etc. ; quantity 
of Glassware, J'ugs and Vases, 
some antique; Crocks and Jar s; 
Dishes o.f all kinds. 
Matching Cups and Saucers, 
Gi'aisses, Cream and Sugar Sets; 
Knie Knacs, quantity of Kitchen 
Utensils, Old Silverware, J ew
ellery, Old Wa,tches, Rings, etc ; 
Lawn ·Mower; Lawn Chairs and 
equipment; Old Wooden Chair s ; 
W,ater ing Hoses; -Step Ladder . 
and many other .a,rticTes. 

TEIR.MS - CASH 
Executors of the Esi:ate, Props. 

A UCTIONEERS 
Carson Hill Tel. 821-.29~6 
Stewar t J ames • Tel. 821-2784 · 

6c 

Auction Sale 
To settl e the Younghusba nd Es
tate, Furniture, Ant iques, Fa rm 
Machine ry. At South March · 

. Ontario, 

SATURDAY, JUNE 1~h 

Start ing at 12 Noon 
Dairy Equipment Stove, R efrigerator , Corner Cup-

Bulk Milk Tank; Double Wash boa,r ds, Kitch en Table, Bench, 
Sink ; 3 Surge Milkers; P ,ails and Couch, Kitchen Cupboard, sev
Strainer; Milker P ump. Motor eral Old 'Da:bles, Victor Radio. 
and P iping for 28 cows; Inglis Clocks, Rocking Chairs, Settee, 
Gfasteel Hot Water Tank. Victrola, P•arlor Table, nuril'ber 

Furniture, etc. of Picture Frames and Pictures , 
H.anging Oil L a.m p, Chest 1of 

Intercom System; Kitchen Table; Drawers, S o:tas, Tr unks, Medi
Couch; Cheste1,fielq ; Oil Range; cine Ca,bin et, Sideboard, Cha irs,, 
Wooden.-Filing Cabinet; Antique Dishes, Silver w.ar e, Glassware , 
Rocker; Antique Kitchen Cab - Or-gan and S tool, TV, seveiial 
inet; ,Pool Table; Wash Stand; Iron Beds, Combirl'aticm Des,k 
Wa r drobe with Mirror ; Ant ique 
Arm Ch air'; High Chair; Mini and Book Case , Hall R,,a,ck, Hall 
Bike; Snow Jet Snowmobile, 19 Taple, Wash Staruds, Dressers 

S . b ' . . Blankets, Wash S ets, Blank et 
h.p.; n ~uble nowmo tie Trat_l- Box G uns Cr,ooks c uckoo 
er; 2 B!cycles; w ,ash Tubs; Re- Clo~k ·Yarn '. Winder Grain Cra
fn gerator ; 2 Stacking Tabl~s; ... dle, • Express Bu ggies, cutters 
Car Top Boat; 1963 Oldsmobile. Drag Sa•w Interna.tional T ractor 
Car. Mower, P lows·. Gorn Binders 

T'.EiRMS - CASH. Extensi-on Ladder , Dump Oa;rts, 
with the exception '6t the Com- Land • Roller, Grain Binders. 
bine which will be •one-thir d Sleigh:s, Surge Milker , Pump and 
cash day of Sale, and on the ,re- Motor, an d nume.rou s other ar
mainder 6 months' credit on ap- ticles. 
prnved joint note bearing inter-
est a t 8% per annum. 

PERCY SM 1TH, Prop. 
Navan, Ont. Tel. 835-2058 

N. A. RIVINGTON, Auct. 
Navan, Ont. Tel'. 835-2747, , c 

SANDY MOUNTAIN 
CAMP SITE, 

(located S miles East of Kempt
ville on Highw~y 43) 

NOW OPEN 
Camping, Swimming, Store on 
grounds. Rates: $3.00 per day 
w ith Hydro; $2.50 per day 
without Hydro. S.peciial Rates
weekly, monthly or / yearly. 
Teleph one: 989-20•58 (business 

' of.fice) , 989-·5633 (residen ce) . 
· 6-9c 

TERJMS - CASH 

N . .A. RIVINGTON, .Auct. 
Navan, Ontar io. Tel. 835-i747. 

6c 

LEE WOODS' 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

SALES ANO SER VICE --
lrl11,1n, 

80111• 
Mad•r• 

Eas• 
PLAN NOW. FOR YOUR NEW 

SEWER HOOK-UP 
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

989-5721 
MOUNTAIN, O'NTARIO 

'-...:::c::================:c:'.) ), 

HERE COME S THE FRUIT ... 
Strawberries, peaches, plums, luscious 
cherries, nectarines, canteloupes, honey 
dew melons, as well as regular stock. 

ARCHER'S 
Hwy. 43, midway between• Winchester and· Chesterville 

Red Cross Leader Patrol Course 
Winchester Centennial Swimming ,Pool 

June 15 - June 30 
Candidates must be 15 yea rs of age, and se nd a medica l 
ce rt ificate from their doctor stat ing the ir condition of 
health, with t hei r a pp lication. 

This course is a pre requisite for the Red Cross/ Royal Life 
Instructor's Awa rd. The cost , per ca nd idate, for this course 
is $15.00. 

Those Interest ed 'shou ld complete the 'form be low a nd 
mal l It prior t o June 12, 1972 to : 

Miro Aquatro l Ltd., 
c/ o Town Cle rk's Office, 
Winchester, Ontario, 

All applicant s. should be present on June 15 at 10:00 a.m. 
at the Winchester Pool, 

Name • • ' • • · 1· ' •• • • ·' · . . . . . ' .. ' '' . ' .. ' . . . . ' .... . . . . 

Address 

Te lepho,ie .... 1 . . .. . •.• . ••• Age . . . . .. .. . .. . . . 

Swimming Qualiflcatlons . . . , . .. . , . ... . . . . . ..... . . . .. . 

Llt~;ct~~nMA~~~~RY cards of thanks cards of th 
On Lot 36. Con . 5, Township of ' 
O~goode, Carleton County, 2 CARD OF TH~ NKS - l ·wish to .CARD OF THANKS - To all who CARD OF THANKS _ W ld 
m1les West o,f Highway 3,1, 7 express m y smcere thanks _to assisted in saving our buildings l'k t · th nk e t ?fhe 
miles Ea-st of Osgode, on the those who r e membered me with from fire during our r ecent fire i e O s ay_ . a you 0 

Dalm eny Road . Dalmeny Ont. cards treats flowe rs and visits tef 1 . t' people who visited us , sent cards , , . . , • . . . . scare, our gr a u appr ec ia ion. tr eats flowers and gifts while 
SATURDAY JUNE 17th while I was a pat ient mWmches- To those who took over in our ' . w· h t D' t . t ' D · ·a1 H i al . we wer e m me es e r is nc 

S 1 T . 2 N ter istnct Memon osp t· absence our spec ial thanks and Mam • 1 H 'tal d al t 
a e upe - 1 oon and also fr ie nds and neighbours espec ially to Roy Melvin Cliff ona ospi an so 0 

Having sold my farm , the fol- who helped at home Special th- d J Bald . F tt' B those who helped in many othe r 
lowing. will be sold ; . • an ean wm, awce ros. ways . Spec ial thanks to Dr. Bar-

anks to the mim~ters and chur- , and members of South Mountain ton and the nurses and st aff of 
62 head of Hol'stein Oattle con - ches for their prayers and to Fire Depart ment. h i f . 
sis ting of 35 Holstein cows, Dr. J ustus nurses and staff of · _0 . k d E d P tt 6 t e matern ty ward or their 
milking, springing ,and F,a-ll ' ic an na a ersp n c excellent care 

the hospit a l. ----------- • fresh ening; 10 Holstein 2-year- -Eff°ie w allace 6c - Hilda and J effrey Dale Thomas 
old h eiter s, F all freshening ; 10 ___________ .._ CARD OF THANKS - A ·s incere 6c 
Holstein · open yea rling - h eilfers; thank you to neighbours, frie nds 
6 Spring heifer calves; one 1 ½ · CARD OF · THANKS - My most and relatives for the many, many 
year old pure bred b ull, sired grateful appreciation t o my hus- kindnesses shown me dur ing my 
by Seiling Rockman. • band and family, our r elatives, lengthy st ay in hosp ital. Your 

Machin ery frie nds and our thoughtful vis its, telephone calls and cards 
neighbour s for the many kind- helped to brighte n my days , Spe
nes ses e xtended to me while I cial thanks to Dr. Marst on, the 
spent nine weeks in hospital and nursing st aff and especially the 
durir:ig my convalescence at kit chen staff at Winche ster Dis
home and for the wonderful help trict Memorial Hospital for the 
given to Roy, in my absence . great and varied me als that I 

' Your gifts , cards, letters, enjoyed so much. 
flowe rs, a nd pers onal visits - Russell Beggs _6c 

CARD OF THANKS - We wish to 
expr es s sincere thanks and AP
preciat ion to all those who sent 
us cards, flowe r s , and gifts on 
the occasion of our twenty- fifth 
wedding annivers ary .Special th
anks to our frie nds and neigh
bours in Toyes Hill and area. 

- Mr. and Mrs. William Ver -
hoeven 6p 

D-17 Allis Chalmers Tractor 
with fron t-end loader ; 550 Cock
shutt Tra ctor , Massey Harris 32-
Disc: :Allis Chalmers 3-fun-ow 
14" bottom Plow, h ydraulic; 
Cockshutt 3-furrow plow, pull 
type; International 16-drill pow
er seeder; Allis Chalmer 2-row 
co·rn planter; New Holl'and 460 
hayb ine; New H!o11a:nd Baler; · 
Cockshutt side rake, 36-ft. hay 
elevator, 2 five-ton wagons with 
16-~o·ot racks; h:ay b uncher· 
stooker; Hay fo; k lift; Interna
tiona l 80 Combine, 7-ft. cut ; 
New Holland 140-bus . m anur e 
·spreader; P atz silo unload-er; 
J ut ras · manure stacker ; Oock 
shutt p la te grinder; 100..,ft. d rive 
belt ; Gr ain au ger, with motor ; 
Land •roller; Fer tilizer ,spreader; 
Drag harr ows, Chain harrow& 
Disc plow. 

and cheery telephone calls from 
loved ones , near and far , were a 
great comfort to me and a source 
of encouragement. To Dr. G, 
J. Slowey, Dr. D,W. Justus, Rev. 
A.J, MacDonald, Mrs. T . Clapp, 
:Mrs . Donald Rose, the nurses 
and staff on first and second 
floors of Winchester District Me
morial Hospital, my warm;ist 
and most s ince re "thank you". 

IN MEMORIAMS 
-Mrs. Roy Barkley, Winchester 

6c 

Cultivator, Self pumpin.g catt le 
pump, Deep well p ump, 2 sets 
of t ractor -chains, Feed cart. 
Whee1barrow, 3 water tiaink s, 2 
steel gates, J ack-a ll, Tire pum p, 
Muller 44-can' bulk tank, stain
less steel wash sinks, 1 d ouble 
and 2 -sin•gre Universal milkeTS, 
Large · vacuum p ump ,wi,th pjpes. 
com plete; Hot water tank, Dair y 
ut-ensils, Cattle clippers, ,a,nd 
many other articles. 

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE - The 
above equipment is like . new 
and in ex cellen t .condit ion. 

CARD OF THANKS - I wouid 
like to express my thanks and 
appreciation to m y family, fri~ 
e nds and neighbours for their 
cards , letters , flowers, gifts and 
v isits • while I was a patient in 
the Winchester District Memor 
ial Hospital and s ince returning 
home. Special thanks to'Dr . H. 
J'ustus and nurses on second 
floor and Rev . A.J . MacDonald 
and other visit ing clergymen for 
the ir prayers. All was greatly 
appreciated. 

TmMS - CASH 
-Gladys Cinnamon 6p 

FERN MOSS, P rop. 
Da lmeny, Ont-. Tel. 826-2665 

AUCTIONEERS , Leo Menard. 
Delmer S pratt, Regent Menard 
and Ken McNeely. 6c 

GLENG ARRY COMMISSIO N 

AUCTION SA LE 

La ncaster, Ontario 

We wish to announce we are 
having our Third Tested ' a nd 
Non-t e.sted .Auction Sa-le 'ori' 

M ON DAY, JUNE 19th 

CARD OF THANKS - The family 
of the late ,Arnold Norton wis h 
to express sincere grat itude for 
the many acts of kindness, ex
pressions of symp athy, floral 
tributes and donat ions to the 
Heart .Fund and the Bible So
ciety. A very special t hani{ you 
to the neighbours for food and the 
countles~ gestures of t hought
ful assistance . Our appreciation, 
as wen , to the staff of Arm
strong- Weagant Funer al Home, 
Rev. R,A, Rowley ruid fhe, pall 
bearer s . 

at 1:30 p.m . We have b een con
ta,cted by all our buyers from 
our t w,o previ-ous sales. 
W·e ne,ed 300 fi-rst and second 
calf heifers. We h ave 1•25 heif 
ers, tested and non-tested, from 
this district. Last week, h eifers 
hit a high of $520. ; Herefo rd 
-calves up to 75c, Hol-stein iheife-r 
calves Uj) to 87c. 
lf you need any informat ion con
tact me or my auctioneer. w .e 
are in. the market for aU classes 
of cattre. For satisfacti-on give 
us a try. · 

GEO. SHON I K ER, Prop. 
Sa le Barn 347~2421, Res. 931-1307 

HAROLD BAIJL, Auct.ioneer. 
Phone 448-3161. 6c 

Thank You
Winchester I 

MISSARENDA CONSOLIDATED 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 

MISSANABIE, ONTARIO 

NOTICE OF OPENING AND OFFICIAL 

HOURS AT THE 

Winchester . Centennial Pool 
REGISTRATION (at Beach House ) 
FOR SESSION NO. 1 - Thursday, J une 29- 9 a.m . . 7 p.m. 

- Friday, Ju rie 30-9 a.m. · 7 p.m. 

COURSES OFFERED 
RED CROSS--Pre Beginner, Beginner, J un ior, Surv iva l, 

Int ermed iate, Senior a nd Leader Patrol. 

ROYAL LI FE - Intermed iat e Lifesaving and Bronze 
Meda ll ion. 

A LSO - Adult Beginner, a nd Ad ult Improver, " Mom a nd 
Me" for t iny tots unde r 4 accompan ied by ,Mom; 
an d if inte rest seems high - Diving and Skin 
and Scuba. 

DAILY SCHEDULE (subject to change) 
INSTRUCT IONAL CLASS ES - 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

COM PET ITIVE SWIMM IN G - 12 noo n to 1 p.m. 
5 to 6 p.m. , 

AD ULT CLASSES - Mon., Wed., Fri. - 6 to 7 p.m. 

OPEN SW IMMING - Weekdays-1· to 5 p. m., 6 or 7 to 10 
- Saturdays-9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
- Sunday- 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

The above Poo l Hours take effect Sunday, J1,1 ly 2nd. The 
Poo l will open on ·a weat he r permitting bas is fro m a bout 
June 10th or 11th t h rough J uly 1st. On accepta bl

0

e days 
the Poo l will be open fro m Noon to 2 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
'to 6 p.m.; Saturdays 9 a.m. t o 9 p.m.; Sundays 1 to 9 p.m. 
Due to a Leader Pat ro l Course bei ng conducted at the 
Pool, wate r ti me wi ll not be ava ila b.le in the .morning~. or 
f.rom 2 p.m. to 3 p.m, each day during this pre -season 
period . 

6p 

REDDICK - In loving memor y of 
a dea r husband, and fat her , Orval 
Reddick, who passed away May 
28, 1970. 
It's lone ly he r e without you, 
We mis s you more each day. 
F or life is not t he same for us, 
Since you were called away . 

It broke our hearts to lose you, 
But you didn't go a lone. 
For p art of us we nt with you, 
'I:he day God called you home . 
- Fern, Wayne and E ldon 6c 

MORROW - In loving memory of 
a dear little daughter Donna Mor 
r ow who passed away June 11th, 
1961. 
The memory of her dear wee ways 
Will l inge r with us al l our days, 
Sweetest flower , too sweet to 

stay, 
God took her away. 
- Always r emember ed by .Mom, 

Dad, brothers 6p 

DeCLAIRE - In loving memory 
of a dear husband and father 
Dan DeClaire who passed away 
June 10th, 1967. 
When evening s hades are fall ing, 
And we s it i n quiet alone, . 
To our heart s there comes a 

longing. 
If he only could come home. 

F r iends may think we have for
gotten, 

When at t ime s t hey see us smile 
But they J ittle know the heart- · 

ache, 
Our smile hides all the while . 
-Sadly missed and always r e
member ed by wife and family 6p 

BILLINGS - In loving memory of 
a dear husband, father and grand
father , Daniel Billings, who pas
sed away November 18, 1971. 
The dept hs of sorrow we canriot 
tell 

Of the loss of one we love d so 
well. 

And while he s leep s a peaceful 
sleep 

His memory we shall always 
keep. 

- Wife , family and gr andchildren 
6p ' 

CAMERON - In loving m:lmory of 
. a dear husband, fathe r and gr and
father, Leonard J. Cameron, who 
passed away J une 8, 1971. 
Softly the le aves of memory fall, 
Gently we gather and trea sure 

them all. 
- Wife and family 6p 

IN MEMORIAMS 
ME MOR IAL GIFTS 

Responding to requests, The 
Canadian Cancer Society has "In 

· Memoriam" cards available from 
Mrs. Kay Beedie, or funer al 
'parlors, for use a t the time of 
bereavement of a friend or loved 
one. Such funds are used for 
research to find the ultimate 
cure 'of cancer . To make arrange
ments, telephone 774-2345 . 

39tfp 

SAVI 
ON THESE 

FOOD SPECIALS 
Mixed Cookies . . . .. . 2 lbs. 89c 
Marsh!Jlallows, 14-oL . . . .. . 35c 
Liquid Joy, 32-oz . . . . . ..... 69c 
David's Sodlas, fresh, lb • . . . . 43c 
Coffee Ri ch, 32-oz. . . . .. , .~ . . 49c 
Sunkist Oranges, larg& s h,e, 59c 
Dutch Sets, lb. . '. . '. : . . . .. 35c 
Roya le Super Towels , . .. . ·. 49c 
Cooking Onions, 2-lb. cello . . J9c 

a,ar 
Hal ibut Steaks, lb. . . . . . 85c 
Hamburg, lb. . . 69c 
Bulk Wieners, lb . ... ...... 39c 
Slab Bacon, lb: .. .. , . . ... . . 73c 

· Bologna, lb. . . . . . 39c 
Loin Pork Chops, lb. . .'89c 
Ground Chuck, lb. . . . . . 85c 
Boneless Stew or Should•r 

Roast, lb. . .. . . . . .... . .. 119c 
Mary Miles Ste-akettes, lb. 65c 

MacPHERSON & 
SUMMERS 

COLD STORAGE . . . . 774•2613 

BUY - SELL or RENT 
For Sure-Fire Results Try A 

Press C lasslfled I 

WOODS' RIDING 

Year 
'Round 
Riding 

STABLES 

SITUATED 23 MILES SOUTH OF OTTAWA, 
ONE ·MILE NORTH OF HALLVILLE, 

(HIGHWAY 43) 
• Western and Englis h 

Riding 
' 

• T rail Rid·es 

• Inst r uct ions for 
Begi·nners 

• Hay and Sle igh Rides 

for parties and groups 

• Groups welcome 

to form Weekly Clubs 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

·cALL (1) 98, - 5721 

:-



) 

THURSDAY, JUNE 8th, 1972 ,. 

\ 
\ Bookmobile Visit Dates 
The SD & G United Counties 

bookmobile will visit the follow
ing locations during the week of 
June 12, 1972, 

Tuesday, June 13, Williams
burg C. 11:30-12:00; lnkerman, 
1:30-3:00; Hallville, 3:15-3:30; 
Mountain, 3:45-4:15, 

Wednesday, June 14, Long Sault 
c., 11:15- 1.:00; Riverside Hei
ghts, 2:30-3:30; Winchester Sp
rings, 4:00-.4:30. 

MEAT 
BEEF, kl'lled, dressed . .. . . . $6.00 
PORK, uhder 175 Iba . . .. . .. $4.00 
PORK, over 225 lbs. .$6.00 
Animals killed only.:..$1.00 extra 

BUFFALO NO CHARGE ' 
Beef every Tues. and Wed. 

Pork Every Wednesday 
•~ We will arrange trucking 
* Rent Lockers by month or year 
" Cure Bacon in the premises, 
10c a lb. '' Have good stock of 
Beef and Pork on sa le at all 
tlmes1 priced right " Buy Hides 
* We charge 6c for all process
Ing no matter how you wan't It 
cut including your own ham
burg which is always ground 
twice as much as you like it for 
good uniformity. We use. only 
K.V.P. Locker Paper, the best on 
the market. 
We apprec.iate it if you are pres
ent when we cut your meat by 
appointment at your conveni
ence. Visit our ne~ Government 
Inspected slaughter house any
time. If it's meat, we make it our 
business . . . · 

BLOM .. MEATS 
Ph. 989-2093 Mountain 

28tfc, 

~-Sullivan Bros. 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTORS 

• AIR COMPR!;:SSOR 

• BUILDING MOVING 

Fr~day, June ·16, Lunenburg, 
9:30-9:45; Berwick, 10:45-11:45; 
Crysler, 11:50-12:30; Morewood 
c., 2:30-4:00 • . 

' 
Russell Legion 
Prize Winners 

M. Jones of Kemptville was the 
winner of a colour television -at 
the draw conducted recently by 
Russell Branch 372 of the Cana-

. dian Legion. 
other winners were: R,J. 

Stamison, Ottawa, an electric 
can opener; Wally Fisher, Ed
wards, a travel iron; and Lu
cien Pelletier, a visitor from the 
United States, a transistor radio. 

.TO RENT 
FOR RIENT- House, 1½ starey, 
thre,e bedrooms, oil' heated, hot 
ana cold water. St Lawrence 
Street. Pre:fler not to have chil
dren. Tel 774-2520 6c 

FOR /R'ENT- Two-storey House, 
three bedJl'ooms, hot water heat
ing, centre town Hot and cold 
water Tel 774-2520 6c 

FOR RENT- 3-Bedroom Apart• 
men t. Tel. 749-8383, _days, 733-
7328 eveniri..g~. 6tfc 

FOR RENT-Space :flor rent in 
Metcalfe, Ontari,o. B-est location, 
ideal for all activities exc~pt 
restaurant ,and ,I,aundry. We re
store it according •to your re
quest. T·el. 73S-7328 or write Dq
menico Lavecchia, 2494 Huntle y 
Ave., Ottawa, Ont. 49tfc 

FOR RENT..:..Rent a Hoover 
Wooher with the option to buy. 
Apply to W. J. Porteous & Sons, 
Ve1mon. Tel. 8~1-2276. 3tfc 

FOR RENT - 3-Be(lroom Apart
m ent on Main Street, Winehes• 
ter. Available June 1st, 197:2. Ap
ply to Ewart S, Carkner, Win
chester. Tel. 774-3512. 4-6c 

FOR SALE 
ALTA-BANK 

USED FURNITURE 
Two floors of Quality Used Fur
niture to choose from. Visit our 
store at 1725 Bank St. South, Ot
tawa. We BUY good quality 
used furniture and antiques. Gall 
731-2245 OoUect. 44tfc 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALID-A:pproximately 15 
tons of Cob Corn in ,crib. Mac 
Carkner, Tel. 774-5815. 5-6c 

FOR SAL E - 4-piece Bedroom 
S•et, $40.00; El'ectrohome Stereo 
Hi F i, AM/Radio, $75.00; In ter
LOT doors. 6 ft. 8 inches by 28 in
ches, $5.00 ea,ch. Fifteen Used 
Windows and Frames, assor ted 
sizes . T~. 821-1697. 6c 

FOR SALE - Former R.C.M.P. 
Gelding, off of registered tho:r
oughbr.ed sire ,and registered 
Clydesd•ale dam; black, .16 hands, 
3 years old, and parUally train
ed . Phone Brian Trainor 82Jl-
1687. 6p 

FOR SALE- Qwantity of Cham
p!,ain Bta.rley. John D. Steen, 
Tel. 448-2440. 6p 

FOR SALE-Car Bed, .like new; 
Ca1·.riag.e, Bath Tub, BotU:e War
mer, Ba·by Ghair, tChristenlng . 4-· 
piece Outfit (never worn), six 
dozen Diapers·, never worn, pl us 
dill!Per liner,s. Tel. 774-2915. 

6-8c 

FOR SALE - Two 3·5-Gan De 
Laval Bulk Tanks; One 57 ~can 
DeLaval Bulk Tan k. Tel. 652- · 
4713, Pringle Murphy, Bl'inston. 

6c 
- - - ---- - ----
FOR SALE--1 New Holland No. 
65 Compa,ct Hayliner Baler, 
P'.11O; 1. No. 15 '5-Ba-r Interna 
tional Side Delive;i:y Ra~e. on 
rub'ber, trailer type; 1 New Hol-

. l'and 1'15~bushel Tra.iler Manure 
Spr.eader, on rubber, gr,ound 
drive; l 32-Ft. Rod-type Mayrath 
Hay Eleva-tor; il Interna'l 10" 2-
Furrow 3-wheel Trailer Plow, 
on rubber ; 12-cu.-£t. Frig.; 1 
Twin Cylinder Universal Milker 
Pump, with vacuum tank and 
line re-gu1ator valve. Wm. Beck
stead, ,R. R. 1, Morrisburg. 6p 

ENJOY SUMMER 
RECREATION! 

K aw as,ak,i M/otor ,Cycles !from 
the Coyote Mini-Bike to the 
mighty Mark IV, 750 ,c.c. Enjoy 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
GENERAL CLASSIFIED- $1.00 min imum (26 words or less) 
.75 ~ubsequent insertions. Ot herwise .04 per word first 
Insert ion, .03 subsequent. 
CARDS OF THANKS-$1.25 minimum (35 · words ·or less ) . 
Otherwise 3½ c per word. 
IN MEMORIAMS-$1.50 minimum includ ing four- line v•rse, 
.50 for each additiona l four lines (verse ). 
AUCTION SALES-$1.12 per column inch. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY -$1.40 per column Inch. 
Deadline for Classifieds ls 2 p.m. Tuesdays. Ph. 774-2624. 

,l 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-1967 Ford Econo
line heavy duty Van, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift with 240 motor, 
in good condition. 11 Tent Trtai1er, 
,sleeps five, .for s,ale, or to rent 
by the we·ek, mon·th or week
end. Phone 258-5242, Arnold 
Windsor. 5-6p 

FOR S.ALE--Find1ay Wood and 
Coal C-ook Stove, equipped with 
an oil ,blower. Good f.or lar ge 
kitchen, cottage or camp, Bea,coh 
Electr ic 4-Bur n er Riange, best · 
offe•r . Rodney Oia,ts and Silver 
Buckwheat. Maurice St. John, 
Ha~ ville . Tel. 989-6184. 6-7c 

FOR SALE- 1968 650 Triumph 
Bonnevi1le, g9oi;I condition. Tel. 
821 -11522. 6c 

FOR ~ LE - 4-Burner Propane 
Ga•s Stov,e, in good condit ion. 
Very r easonable. Tel. 774-3698. 

6-7p 

FOR S ALE-'l White Inglis 13 
cu. ft. Combination Frig-P reezer, 
and white 4-'Burner Findlay 
Electric S tove. Botlh u sed on:ly 
6 months. Gash deal. Te l. 774-
2109. 6-7c ,. 
FOR SALE - · Norge Ereotric 
Range, 4-burner , 30", in good 
condition . Also an . Alum inum 
Chaise Loun~e. with mat tress, 
collapsible. iMns. Heru-y R obin
son, Vernon. Tel. 821~1711. 6-·7p 

FOR SALE I 

FOR SALE-Many Used Vacu
ums and Upr ights for rugs. Also 
Carpet Shampooers. All in ex
cellen t condition. Will accept 
trade. E. Berube, Russell. Tel. 
445-2181. I 25tfc 

SURGE 
Sales and Service 

Complete lin e of Dairy Equip
ment. Pipe-line Systems (glass 
or Stainless Steel) . Mueller ot 
Zero Bulk Coolers. Water Con
ditioners, Barn Fans, Electric 
Cattle Waters Detergents line. 

DELBERT McMILLAN 
Box 127, Winchester, Ontario 

Tel. 774-2609 or 984-2280 
19tfc 

FOR SAILE--1969 650 Triumph 
Bonneville. Best offer. Tel. 826-
2221. 5-6p 

FOR SALE-Concrete SLab Sil:O, 
14 ft. -by 34 i t., west of Winches
ter. $650.00. Tel. 8211-2388. 5-6c 

FOR SAILE - Massey Ferguson 
3-pt . h itch Mower , n ew. Heavy 
Duty Farm. Wia:gon; -30-Foot H ay 
Elevator; Internatlonal 400 Man
ur,e S preader, for Tepairs; Diam
ond Han-ow,s; 13-Tootlh Cultiva
tor . W. 0 . Dur an t, Williams• 
burg. Tel. 535-222:1. 5-7p 

MEYERS LUMBER · RIVER 

your holidays in •a Woods h ard FOR SALE--1970• Kiawaooki 350 
top •Camp Trailer • two models, c.c., in good condition , 111,000 
the Baron, $ 1,060, the Aristo- m iles. Dale Adams, R. R. 3, Wil• 
er.at, ~a.695. Ava ilable at liam sburg. Tel. ·53'5-2745. 6-7p 

ROAD and HIGHWAY 43 
Open dally excep t • Sunday. 
Pr esently ·our ya rd is p acked 
w.ith material of every descr ip
tion ltfc 

FOR SALE OR RENT- Hereford 
or Holstein Bulls, off good sires. 
Sullivan Bros., Tel. 448-2332, 

VILLAGE .SPORT SHOP 
Chesterville. Tel. 448-2090. FOR SALE - 1959 Dodge V-8 

2_9c three-ton Tow Truck. New steel 
box, good two-wa y winch. Truck 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Soft and needs -s·ome wor k. Besot offer, As 
.Hard Top Ten t Tr ailers, K a,plun, is. Tel. Cardin al 657-4631. 6c 

Lion el, Woods. Priced from FOR SALE - Frame House in 
$499.00 u,p. Book y,our rentals 

Musical 
Instruments 

38tfc 

early. AlJSo Moto-Ski,. Mini-Hikes South Mountain village. No reas 
an d T,ruck Cap s on display, . ·onaible o,ffer r e-fus'eo. G. A. 
Ron Whi·ttek·er, Sales and Ser• Mo ntgomery, Tel. 989-2935. 
vice, · Iroquois, ¼ mile north of 6-7<! NEW CONN ORGA~S and 

.. 

NOTICES 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

I am hereby n ot r esponsible :tor 
any debts performed by m y 
wife, June <Hunter) Munroe a,s 
of May 25, 1972.-charlie Mun
roe, R. R, 2, Williamsbur g, Ont. 

4-6p 

BISSELL For CLEANING 
Rugs shampooed in y,our home. 
Bargains in Used Va·cuums, El
ectrolux and other makes. 

L . Bissell, Ingteside. 
Phone 5S7-2598 

50tfc 

Department of Tran1portatlon 
and Communlca,lon1 

OFFICE HOURS 
Plates and Permits - 9 to 5; 
Wednesdays & Saturdays 9 to 12 

Photo Copies available. 

PHYLLIS HENDERSON. 
Telephone 774-2808. 

25ttc 

NOTICE 
Be sure to see Lynn Dow1er for 
the best deals In New and 'Used 
C11rs and Trucks. 
Ray McCaffrey Automobllea Ltd. 
Chevrolet, Oldamoblle Dealer 

STIJTSVILLE, ONT, 
Tel, 836-1271 or Metcalfe 821-2236 

51tfc 

NOTICE 
We row offer a Truck ing Ser
vice for Custom Slaughtering, 
Monda•y ·only un til further not
ice. Please conta,ct John Fran
cis, P hone J.roquois 652-~630. 
We slaughter P ork and Beef on 
Mondays, ·and on Wednesday 
Beef only, a t Earl's Meats, 
Chesterville. Tel. ·448-2324. 

15tfc 

NOTlqE 
Oil Furnace, Water Pumps, ' 
Weeping Beds, installed and 
serviced. P lumbing · Supplies 
sold. ' 

For Free Estlma-tes, Call 
PAUL BARKLEY 

South Mounta in. Tel.' 989-2844 
7tfc 

NOTICE 

Custom slaughtering Beef and 
P ork on Mondays till fur ther 
not ice, F•resh m eat Jlor sale at 
all ~imes. 

LEVERE MEAT SHOP 
&. SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

Brinaton, R. R. 2 
Phone 652-4639 

39tfc 

• six DOZER$ 
:; , roi.! tlo''\r·1 ... ~-,,:"-a:•\ t-... .M·tt~ 

401 ·on Brinston Road. J?pone HOUSE FQ-R SALE--5_., d LESA_G;E P IANOS., Guitars and , 
652-41156 .. '· 2tf • t~ ..,,e 1;;9om A.m))htwrs Contad Roy Faw- ' · · ' 

. FA~M. !EQUIPME_NT ·, ,,n·v r 'i •,, , •' ,k <, , . c, , Jiom~,. ''.Fin_cn . P~n~l,_ •con~.~n1- ~, , '1' l· . . 2 " •· · . • .. ---,. -, - ,-.--,--...:.,.,_--,,-.-. ...,...,.,, -, -
wr ' 200·•' "" ·"""',. ', <> o-, •1· .,, 1 · ,.I " • " .... 1-t ences -Reasonaibie P,rice ' Hyron _,t.Ce.t.tJ, .... e l1!,7.'J91r-Z o,,.,'.:'f.,WrncheSter. ,r· ! : " ·~"' r,- c (,~, •~·•• 

•• MANURE · 'PILE . , ........ ~ . r a c •tor parts. Continually ;. F0U. •SAJLE~ l:'.rsed 9-1loot wneel , ', · "' •· ,, ·' fi!'. · • · • . , , .. , ' 26tfc .;:~:;:='::'.:::::::=:~~~~ 
w recking farm tractors, many Cultiv;..t,0r. Used 3,000 Ford Dies- Cam pbell, ~artmtown. Tel. 528- • 
la.te models. el Tractor with h eavy duty load- 4237, for Giroux, \ReaUor. 6-7-p WRECKING -FOR PARTS ~ BE_ A' ''ER I REMOVAL 

FERRIS TRACTOR PARTS er and hydraulic bucke t. 10--ft. '71 Torino, '71 pjn,to, '70 Dart, ~ ~- . 
Phone 519_424_9111 self-prop elled Swather, .good for I '70 Duster, '70 Pon tiac, '70 Met-

Phone Chesterville 
448-2332 or 

448-2660 

Burges.svllle, Ontario Carkner, Winchester. Tel. 774• '69 Fairlan e, '69 Meteor, three 
52-43p 3512. 4-6c '69 Novas, .five '69 C hevs, rour '69 HOME 

hay or grain. A,pply to Ewart S. l eor, '70 F alcon, '70 Maver ick, NEW COUNTRY 

FOR SALE- QUJan tity of Buck
wheat Seed, cleaned ·or unclean
ed. Tel'. 821-2210. 5-6c 

NOTICE 
Complaints have been received concerning the discharge 
of laundry -wastes to ditches in this municipality. •Laund,ry 
wastes are consid•ered sanitary wastes within, the mean
ing of the O.W.R.C. Act and this practice is contra-ry to 
Section 27 (1) of that Act as well as Section. 4 Schedule B 
of the Public Health Act, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
Chapte r 1970 Chapter 377. All these wastes should be 
connected to your ,new sanitary sewers or to the septic 
tank in the areas in which septic tanks are still being 
used. 

G. H. REYNOLDS, Reeve 

TOWNSHIP 01' OSGOODE 

~APPLICATIONS WANTED 
Applications will be received by the undersigned 
until 5 o'clock p.m., Monday, June 12th, 1972 for 
the position of Sanitary Landfill Operator at the 

' \ 
two Osgoode Township Dumps. 

Lowest or any tender not necessarHy .accepted. 

FRED WILSON, Clerk, 
Box 130, ' Metcalfe, Ontario 

CARLETON BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Community Meeting 
OSGOODE HIGH SCHOOL - METCALFE 
T he Carleton Boa rd of Education a nnounces that the re will 
be a meeting of t he Community Co.mmunlcations · Committee 

• followe'd by a short Boa rd meeting In the Osgoode High 
School, Metca lfe, Ontario, on Monday eve ning, June 12, 1972. 
T he Community Communications Committee meeting will 
take p lace at 8:00 p.m. a nd will be fo llowed by a short for.ma! 
Board meeting at appr<;>x imate ly 10:00 p.m. 

Residents of t he community are invited to atte·nd a nd to ask 
questions concerning education in the Carleton school divi 
s ion. 

Coffee wlli be served 

LOUISE J . MclNTOSH 
Chairman of the Board 

S. J. BERRY, 
Director of Education 

Bontiacs, '69 P lym outh, '68 Buick , 
FOR SALE-Barb Wire, Black '68 Vol'kis, two '68 Fords, three Save up ·to· $3,000. 40 homes to 
Wire and Bra-ce Wire in 10-lb. '67 Oldsmobiles, three '67 Buicks, choose from or custom designed 
rol1s, S tapl~ by the pound or No, this is not a, Marathon Walk -thiousands o f loth er cars and and shell erected on Yo\llr 1ot. . 
box. Fe nce Posts, a lso F•encer but the way, to som e ()If the most t rucks tor pa,rts. Mortgage money, land aviailtaJbil-
Batteries. S peci,a,1 Ging-er Snaps, d t · h , ity, Phone Keiith Irwin e,t 
3 lobs. 99c. Ormond Genera! pro u~ 1~ ilarm ere w O ce,e - AMl;:LL Al/TO WRECKERS 1-828~37'19,,•or vl:siit Beaver Lum-

braite Dairy Month by pr od ucing Store, Ormond, Ontar io. Te l. St. · Andrew's West, Ontario ber, '1500 Bank St ., Ottawa. 6c 
774-27'30. 6c the best m ilk, cream, and h oney Tel. Cornwall 932-6603 

f OR SALE 
Tomato, Cabbage, and Flower 
P la nts. Good special on Work 
Pa nts. Fresh Bulk Coo kies. 
5 lbs. $1.99. Family s ize RC 
Cola, 18c bottle plus deposi t, 
40-oz. Coca Co la, 2 for 59c 
plus deposit. Annua l sale of 
top qua lit y Paint by the ga l· 
Ion. 

Ormcmd 
General Store 

ORM d ND, ONT ARIO 
Tel. 774-2730 

Ope n 8 to 6 p.m. ; Fridays a nd 
Saturdays to 9 p.m. Closed 
Tuesday afternoons. 

' I 

4-5c 

ALLAN ENNIS 

Excavating 
Contractor 
FOR ALL TYPES 
O F EX CAVAT ION 

PH. 774-2308 
WIN CH.ESTE R, ONT. 

51,tfc 

R. Lafrance 
* Aluminum 

Siding 

* Doors 
* Windows 

GIVE US A CALL 

PHONE 
443-5384 

. EM BRUN, ONTARIO 

and from -these products come 
your best ·source 1ilf diet food, 
Be pr,oud to advertise Winches
ter Township as tp.e best milk, 
cr,eam and honey country ito a ll 
your friends. 'Ilravel' along this 
fam ous •trail to Onrnond General 
Store tha t seUs ra.U rth ese dairy 
p rodu cts, pfus many more Cana 
d.fan ,po:oducts. Good luck and 
hiappy farmin•g days. 

MR. AND MRS. FARM ER 
6-7c 

Need Tile Drainage? 
Contact ·seaway Valley TIie 
Drainage. Phone 652-4174 for 
free estimates. All work sat
isfaction guaranteed. 

H. ZANDBERGEN, Prop. 
89tfc 

ELDRIDGE MOTOR SALES 
Williamsburg, Ontario 

1 1968 CHEVROLET 4-door 8 auto. 
1 1967 CHEVROLET , 4-door 8 auto. 

' 1 - 1967 CHEVROLET 4-door 6 auto. 
1 - 1966 CHEV. Convertible 8 auto. 
1 - 1965 CHEVROLET 4-door 6 auto. 
1 - 1964 CHEVROLET 2-door 6 standard 
1 - 1957 CHEVROLET 4-door 6 standard 
1 - 1937 CHEVROLET 4-door 6 standard 
1 - 1932 International ¼ -Ton Truck 
Business 535-2298 -- PHONES -- Residence 535-2658 

An Important Announcement 
for the Customers of · 

VILLAGE OF WINCHESTER 

HYDRO SYSTEM 
T he Vi llage of Winc hester Hy dro Commission wish to 
announce a rate Increase for th eir' customers In the Village 
of Wi nchester. A recent study has indicated that these 
adju stments are necessary to continue a high' standa rd of · 
service. 

The following ' sc hedu le of rates will apply on all bills 
issued o n and after Jul y 1st, 1972: 

. GE N ERAL . SERVIC,E 

Demand Charge 
Fin t 50 kw/ month 
Balance 

E·ne rgy Charge 
Fi rst 50 kwh/ month 
Next 200 kwh/ month 
Next 9750 kwh/ month 
Balance 

2.50 
.50 

4-5 
1.9 
1.5 
0.6 

Backhoe 
Service 

- CALL -

RENNY 
VANGILST 

PH. 984-2701 FINCH 

ATTENTION 
FARMERS 

You will receive the best 
prices flor your dead, sick and 
disabled cows and horses. We 
have no collectors, you deal 
directly with us. You have 
a dded benefits CYf the money 
usually paid to collectors. 
This is the Jar gest receiving 
pran t in _the region . ' 
24 h r. serv ice - 7 days a week 

FO'R PROMPT SERVICE 
CALL COLLECT TO 

HERB LOUCKS 
Winchester Ph. 774-5256 

or 
GUY MACHABEE 
C

1
rys ler Ph. 987-2818 

Collector's Lie. N o: 182-C-69 
Receiving Plant, St. Albert 

134-RP-69 

You Call . 
I'll Dig 

Septic Tank Service 
$9.00 Per Hour 

COOK'S 
Backhoe Service 

CALL COLLECT 
652-4723 

WANTED 
WANTED - Required for Sep
tem ber 1,st (but pr,efera1bly July 
lstl a 3 ot 4•bedr,oom apart
ment or house in the Winches, 
ter area. Fam ily -of four can 
provide refer ences upon request. 
Oall Collect to Prescott 925-3650, 

6-7p 

P4PERBACK BOOKS-W,e will 
buy qu,antlties ,of ·second-hand 
,pa perback books. P lease wr ite, 
indicating ,appr ox imate quantity 
(w e will collect later), or gend 
books directly to Red Devil Ex
press, Box 485, K Lng-ston ,Ont . 

6-Bp 

WANTED - Anyone wanting 
.sew ln·g, cr-ocheting and knitting 
done, .please ,cair 652-4738 or 
write Mrs. Ro·bert Fawcett, B'l'in 
ston, Ont. 6-9p 

WORK WANTED - P ,ainting 
done by Univiersity studenits at 
r easonable ra tes. Call J im Lall'• 
ocque at 774-3312. · . 6-9p 

WANTED TO RENT-Two or 
th.ree Bed?oom Apar.tment or 
House vicinity . of Winchester . 
Tel. 774-2904. 6c 

WANTED - We ,require a per 
son, w ith c!ltl1,111ffeur's licence, to 
dr lv•e .tru,ck. Exper ienced driv• 
in,g in Otta,wa City would be 
most helpful :although not essen
tia l. F u ll t ime employment, Tel. 
989-2184. 6tfc 

HELP W ANTEID - •Exper ienced 
Office Cl:erk is urgen tly ire
quired •at Upper Canada Village. 
Dutl-es in clude per sonn el, pur
chasing, swi:tchbooird and tyP• 
ing. Normal Ontario Civil Ser
v ice benefits apply. Starting sal
a ry $92.25 weekly. Call Mrs. 
Feeley a t 543-2911 to •arrange in
terview. 6c 

Buying A 
Mobile Hornet 

The Bap,k of Montreal oan help 
you acquire one. We have tail• 
ored a sped-al pr,ogram to the 
needs of the mobH.'e home buy,er 
and will f inance up to 75% of 
the purchase pr ice. 
- irutere~t rate: a low 10.9% 

PAGE FIVE 

WANTED 
HELP WANTED - E~pe-rienced 
Helper (m arried) :flor beef opeN.
tLons, ia1so knowledge in work· 
ing ·farm. Must have references. 
Good wages. Vicinity of South 
Mountain . Apply Ernest Plante, 
Tel. 731-8972. 4tfc 

HELP WANTED- Man wanted 
llor general work on dairy brm. 
Apply to Stewar t Ja mes, Tel. 
821-2784, Stfc 

WANTED-Firs t and second calf . 
Heifers. Also, if you are havin1 
a Household or Farm AucUon , 
for sa tisfactlon call Harold Ball 
at 448-3161 or 774-5212, 2tfc 

WORK WANTED - Carpentry, 
in terior an d exterior pain tin a, 
Apply to Don Barkley, Inker• 
man , R. R. 1. Tel. 989-5460, 6tfc 

WANTED-A ride to ottawa, 
Monday to Friday. Work thoura 
7 a .m. to 4 p.m. Tel. 774-8102. 
Please phone eveniIJ-gs, · 5-6p 

HELP WANTED -:-- Industrious 
person undeir 16 years bf aaoe to 
dr ive tra,ctor and milk cows. Ap
ply to ·Box .292, The Winchester 
P ress. 5-tlp 

WANTED - Hen,s, Chkkens, 
Ducks and Ra·bbits. Tel. 77f• 
5325. 8·9c 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY I 

arR\ ◄ l•oh lo, tM, Hol. It'••-K QUaranfff of fMrm aneM& 

Qf J. L. KINKA I D 

. {-16~ Pho~~rr~slb ~] 184 

A 11thcriw l 
lJedln' 

"Cemetery Lettering" 

ROSS McCONNELL 
MONUMENTS 

(Successor to L. D. Wells) 
CE METERY LETTERING 

Ope n Evenings a nd Weck-enda 
See our many se lections. 

WINC HEST ER, ONT. 774-3349 

R. B~YSON 
PATTERSON 

OPTOMETRIST 
Office · Hours: !J - 12 - 1 -5 

Closed All D.iy Wed nesday 
1-'or a ppointments Ph. 258-2274 

P rescott Street, Kem ptv!l le 

M ONUME N T S - up to 10 y,ears to r epay 
- L ife insured: Where you Buy the Best fo r Leu 

Sa tisfacf ion Guai-anteed 
- pr,epay wi1Jhout J)E'.nalty. 
For fUlrther information con- No. 1 Granite Only 
tad the Bank f M t al w· Cem etery Lettering 
cHester. L .' 'p Q D~~ r~1'1lagi:; DWIGHT H. CROW DER ;' 
(A.d"lt\-)- ' ........ ,. • ..,,...,•~...... '5i.6c'·' Plione 535

1
2683 •. 'v'{ ri llamsbl'rll 

PLUMBING PROBLEMS1 

l 

CALL 774-5026 
DURANT'S 

Plumbing & Heating 
WINCHEST ER, ONTARIO 

RENTALS 
• Backhoe ' Compressor 
• Dump Truck 
• Sewer and Wate r Lines 
tt Septic Tanks installed 

T el. 774-5322 

Armstrong 
Equipment 

Rentals 

SUMME RS 

INSURANCE @•' 
S ERVICE . •r 

TELEPHO NE "'"' " . 
774-2515 

A Complete Insurance Service 
for ali l ines of Fire and Casu
alty Insurance. 

H. W. Algate, R.O. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Chesterville Community Hall 

Thursdays- by a ppointment only 

Tel. P. J Gilroy's 448-2807 

Fred S. Coons 
INSURANCE 

For Prompt Service Call 
CHESTE RVILLE Ph. 448-2398 

Gnaham L. Casselman 
C. L. U. 

Crow n Life Insurance 
Group Insurance · Pension Plan 

774-3104 - Winchester 

MELDRUM and -JOHNSTON 
Ontario La nd Surveyors 

W. J . J OH NSTON, O. L.S. 
Te l. 774-2414 , P.O. Box 394 

He nderson Crescent 
WIN CHEST ER, ONT ARIO 

THE ROYAL 
CANADIAN LEGION 

Branch 108, Wl ncheater 

Meets o n the last Monday of r-------------. each mon th in the Legion Hall, 

NO TICE 

FARMERS 
As of August 2nd, 1971', a 
modern, new Plant Is in 
operat ion for t he process Ing 
of t he carcasses of Crippled, 
Disabled or Dead Horses or 
Cows only. 
In bus iness as usua l. We pa y 
cu r rent pr ices for carcass.es. 

' 
24-Hou r Service 

RENALD MOSS 
PHON E 445-2859 

1 RUSSE~ L, ONT. 

Licence No. 292-C-71 

Winchester , at 8:00 p.m. 

All War Veterans Wolcome 

DWIGHT HUTT, Presiden t 
ROY HOLMES, Secretary 
Hall Rentals, R. HOLMES 
.. ARCHIE RIC~: Treas. 

Art and Amy 
DAYKIN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
• Fam lly Group, 
• Paa1port1 
• Children 
• Adults 

OSGOODE ONTARIO 
Phone Oagoode 826-2867' 

THORNE, 
GUNN, 
HELLIWELL 
& CHRISTENSON 

SUITE 400, CONGILL BUILDING 
275 SLATER ST REET, OTTAWA 

TELEPHONE 233-7715 
Chartertid ·Accou11ta11tr 

• Other Offices in Centres Across Canada _and in the Caribbean Are■• 
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THIRD TIME 

P.rovinc·e Declares 
Nursing Home Week 

Nursing Home Week in the Pro-
. vince of Ontario - the designa
tion given to the week of June 
11th to June 18th. This will be 
the third declaration of Nursing 
Hqme Week in this Province and 
'the entire membership of Asso
ciated Nursing Homes Incorpor
ated Ontario will be going all 
out to publicize their efforts 
and contributions, which are con
siderable, to health · care in Ont
ario. The true value of Nursing 
Homes to community life has 
never been realized or appre
ciated. Now, more than ever be
fore, the importance of Nursing 
Homes is becoming more pro
minent iri the light of our society 
and their requirements forme
dical care. 

pearing. The fears normally as
sociated with placing a loved one 
in• a Nursing Home of a few 
years ago, have disappeared. 

OBITUARIES. 
. Silas John Bellinger 

Silas John Bellinger of Win- Also two great grandsons, mi
chester, a retired section hand chael and · Jeremy Stowe; . one 
who had been employed by the brother, Willard and two sis
railroad for 47 years, died· June . ters, Mrs. H. Fawcett and Mrs. 
4t)1· following a brief illness. F . Allen1 all of Mountain, 

A son of the lat;e Mr. and Mrs. Funeral service at Vice and 
John Bellinger, he married the Craig Ltd. Funeral Home, Win
form::lr Margaret Bakerwhopre- chester, was conducted by Rev, 
deceased her husband in 1966. A. MacDonald at 3:30 p.m. June 

The , late Mr. Bellinger, wh9 6th. 
was in his 83rd year, is · sur- Pall bearers were Gerald 
vived by one d~hter, Mrs.Her- Howes, Harold Link, HarryStra- · 
bert Allen (Olive); two grand- der, Ross Hutchinson, Norman 
daughters, Mrs. Gerald Stowe Rae and Clare Carkner. · . 
(Helen), Ottawa and Mrs. Paul Interment was at Maple Ridge 
Thompson (Patricia), . Kingston. Cemetery. 

Arnold Earl Norton 

f ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... · ... ·.·.· . . . . . . .. ·. ·. · ... ......... ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .·.• .. ······w] 

] gordon bf air reports 1.l 

-~1a· .. ·.·: ·, 
• . < . • 

' . 
.J 'r ~, 

/J1Story is important 
No one can take credit for all · 
the decisio111> · that are made, but 
I am glad to see that some of my 
basic ideas have been accepted. 
These include the creation of the 

order to assist their fellowman. 
Some unfortunately gave their 
own life in order to save that of 
another. 

Heritage Foundation, which like CIVIL AND MILITARY 
Our former Governor-General the National Trust in Britain DECORATIONS 

1 
Vincent Massey, once said that will become an independent ag- Such acts of good citizenship 
the country which forgets its his- ency capable of ,acting quickly should be recognized but, until 
tory is like a man who has lost its and properly to preserve buil- now, we have not had a proce-
memory. In North America in dings. The second is the crea- dqre for doing so in Canada. 
general, we have been obses- tion ,of a,n'inventoryofourhistor- ' The •new awards have been 
sed by "pro~ress" which, all too ic buildings. We all know thatnot created onthebasisoftherecom-
often has meant the destruction of every .old building can be pre- mendations of a very special 

,:. old houses and buildings to make served and we should have a re- committee presided over by the :•: 

The· former image of the Nur
sing Home, usually than of an 
old converted dwelling, under
staffe9 and 'in some cases, with 
untrained staff, is fast disap-

During Nursing Home Week, 
the majority of Homes in Ont
ario will be having an "open 
house;, approach to visitors. 
This will give the public the 
opportunity to view, first hand, 
their facilities and to visit with 
patients. The general public will · 
be surprised, for · the most part 
to realize the happiness which 
exists · among the patients. 
Trained staff members are con
tinually striving to create hap
piness through active participa
tion in various programs and 
geoerating a feeling of com.pan- . 
ionship among the patients re
garc;Uess' of physical or mehtal 
capabilities. 

Arnold Earl Norton, a retired 
Mountain Township farmer, died 

. .. :·:.::i::i :!~/~~ t11:;~~/~;;t!::~~= ;f{i ~d~~:!~et~e s~!~afo~~~~ ~;e::c0
:;:;::~~~ ~~f[0~~~~~! .!:=.=.(!:. 

tario, I;\ larger group of historic servation as evidence of our his- ~e ')Vhich will be called the Cross 
. A member of the United Church 1 t · t w·th · .. buildings has been preserved tha11· one pas • i a proper mven- of Valour, the'Seal of Courage and • 

funeral service at Weagant Fun- . t almost any place else in Canada. tory and an agency with power to the Medal for Bravery. In addi- t . May 28th in his 74th year. 
All staff. membes of course Born at Oxford Station he was 

reali~.e the !mportance ofv~sitors a son of the late Mr. ~d Mr~. 
and the variety and change m con- · Whitfield Norton. In 1922 at 
versation brought by visi.tors is Pleasant Valley Church,' he 
~xcellent therapy to their pat- married the former Sadie Mc-
1ents.. . . Shane who survives. One son, 

eral Home, South Mountain, was ·i· There is not only growing public act, we should be able to avoid tion there will be• a new Order \ ~ •.• 
conducted by Rev. R.A, Rowley ·.· th J sc bl d d · ' :•: 

. at 2:00 p.m. May 31st. ·=.=.= .. =: understanding, but real public de- e unseern Y ram e an is- of Military Medals with 3 levels.: ·:==.=·=:·: 

mand that the best ofthemshould putes which freqently occur when Commander, Officer and Mem- \ 
I be preserved. . the destruction of an old build- ber, for the Armed Forces whose 

Pall bearers were Ewart :;: jng is threatened. Historians role now includes the dangerous ::: ·~ Simms, Lawrence . Cameron, :•: 1 ld be abl t t · d ,:.· 

~l~In~1~/:1!~o~o;o~~S!l.om, Don- ( . =fJJii~~~ :~20:a:s~!f J~r!~;\e~~-:e:::: it:,~~~:E~~:~}!u[};~; f WAN B141m J~ 
. ' ':'.c :').-{ 

During Nursing Home Week, Harold of Prescott and one daugh
the public is , cordially invited ter Edna (Mrs. Gordon Ruther
to spend a little time at a local ford) of Perth also survive as 
Nursing Home a,nd to . add to· well as, two granddaughters' and 
and share in, the happmess of two grandsons: Joan and' Diane 
those less fortunate due to ill- Rutherford, Lunn and BrentNor-

terment was at outh Moun- · ::: Last week a breakthrough was Government has substantial in- vital service to Canada. :::: 
tain Cemetery. ::: achieved in the acquisition of the terest in history 'in this area, :::: 

.:" 1·-i1 Also survived by one sister, t. ;:: 112 year old Mill at Manotick, whether it be at the historic Fort PRECEDENCE FOR WARTIME , :} 

~~~:.~~~rchie Ross)ofBar- •; .lli.· r~~e:;
1
~~~~ngc~a::;~~~01:;'l~~ ;i~~~~i:nal, i~r ir:::i

0
t~p~~' DE~~~d!~~:s will continue to . ~i.·I.· Phone 774;.2524 l}eSS, ton. 

' BY-lAW NO. 10-1972 Mrs. Fergus Stinson 

Of The Township Of Osgo.ode . 
BEING A BY.:.LAWTOCONTROL 
DUMPS AND THE DISPOSAL OF 
GARBAGE IN THE TOWNSHIP 
OF OSGOODE . 

· WHEREAS it is deemed expe
dient to regulate the use of a de
fined area for the disposal of gar
bage or other refuse, including 
domestic and industrial waste;· 

f 

AND WH.EREAS ,the authority to 

\• 

12. That the Sanitary Landfill 
Area shall be available for 
the depositing of waste pro
duced by the residents ofthe 
Township ofOsgoode; for any 
other persons, only upon 
payment of the fee as defined 
in Schedule •A" attached 
hereto. 

Mrs. Fergus Stinson, 106 
Hagan Street, Kemptville, Ont
ario, died suddenly in hospital on 
Tuesday, · May 30, 1972. She was 
M. . 

Born at Reids Mills in Os
goode Township, she was a daugh
ter of the late ·wmiam Wilson 
anci his wife Annie Wallace, The 
former Stella Holly Wilson, she 
was. married to Mr. Fergus Stin.: 
son on October 10. 1934. . Mr. 
and Mrs. Stinson moved to 
Kemptville about 2~ years ago. 

Surviving in addition to her 
husband is one sister, Mrs. Lorne 

Crowder (Dorothy) Mountain, 
RR2, two nephews, Alan and Glen 
Crowder and one niece, Judy 
Crowder. 

The body rested at the Rolston 
Funeral Home, Kemptville where 

1 the funeral service was conduc
ted in the Chapel on Friday, June 
2, at 2:30 p.m. Mr. Mervyn 
Peters of Maynard officiated. 

Interment followed in Elmview . 
Cemetery, Kars. Pall • bearers 
were: Jack Carmichael, Arthur 
Adams, Henry Jackson, Clif
ford Davidson, Harold .Davidson, 
Earl Kemp. . do so is conveyed by The Muni

. cipal Act, . R.S.O. 1960, Section 
379 (1) 112; 

· AND WHEREAS authority to pen
alize and enforce such a By-law 
is conveyed by The Municipal 
Act R.S.O. 1960, Section 432, 

13. That ' all garbage or other 
refuse disposed of s.hall be 
spread and conwacted in lay'.' 
ers not exceeding a vertical 
depth of two (2) feet of com
·pacted material. Junior Farmers On· The Move 

(1); . . 

' THEREFORE the Municipal 
Council of the Township of Os
goode enacts as follows: 

· 1. That the following designated · 
, areas be determined as.Sani-

. tary Lanaml . Si,tes arid . no 
other , lands in the Township 
shall be used for this purpose: 
Location 1) Part lot 31, Con
cession 6 (Springhill Dump) 
Location 2) Part fot 27, Con
cession 2 (Osgoode Dump) 

2. That the following regulations 
shall apply to the disposal of 
garbage or other refuse in
cluding domestic and indus
trial wiste within the Town
ship of Osgoode. 

3, That the disposal of motor 
vehicles, motor vehicle parts, 
or large bulky items •shall not 
be permitted within the Land
fill Area. 

Russell County Junior Far-
14· That a layer of approved mers according to recent re

cover material comp;icted to lease by press reporter Bar
a minimum thickness of two bara Graham, are on the move 

1 (2) feet shall l!e placed over again this year. 
' the entire surface of each 

I portion of the final lift as The club has a soft ball team 
soon as possible following entered in the Castor Valley 
the .placement ofre.fuse with- League and although they lost 
in.that 'portion, so as topr.e- their first two encounters to Met
vent · fly emergence and ·calfe a,nd · Cochrane' s Dairy they 
rodent infestation. In no are confident they will hit the win..: 
case will the delay be longer ning trail very soon. 
than one week following the ' President Dulcie Denison ap

' last placement of refuse in pears to be keeping every mem-
the cell . ber active and the most recent 

project was a successful 'Teen 
15. That control over blowing ' Dance' at the Legion Hall, _ 

papers or other material 
shall be maintained by the A highlight of the last reg-
Operator. ular meeting was an arm-wres-

tling competition. Following pro

16. That on-site roads shall be 
maintained so that opera
ting traffic and landfill op
erations will not be inter
rupted. 

gressive el~mination o.nly two 
'strong men' were left - two 
brothers•, Don and Doug Cherry. 

Both refused to 'Bend' and the 
contest was ruled a draw. Sum
mer activities are presently be-

I 

ing planned saysthepressrepor
ter. 

. . . .i&S.. ' 
~~~A#.~.,r)',',Jif' . 

~~- l ""' 

Flowers ... Perfect 
for gifts, and 

perfect any time 

See our G 
'array of iffs ,-

' 
DURANT'S 

FLOWERS & GIFTS 
448·2060 Chesterville 

4. That no person shall dispose 
of any sewage, animal or hu
man waste within the Land
fill Area. 

17. That salvaging may be per
mitted by persons author
ized bl the Council of the 
Township of Osgoode. Sca
venging shall not be I per
mitted. 

. ,; I 

5. That domestic or industrial 
waste shall not include highly 
inflammable materials, ex
plosives, drugs, or dangerous 
chemical wastes and the San- . 
itary Landfill Owrator shall 1 

not permit the same to be 
deposited. 

18, That the regulations of the 
Department of Energy and 
Resources Management 

· shall be met, with respect 
to the general operation of 
the sites. 

Any person, firm or Corporation · 
co.ntravening · lll/Y provisions of 
this By- Law shall be guilty of an 
offence, and upon conviction 
thereof shall be subject to a fine 
not exceeding the sum of Three 
Hundred Dollars '($300.00)ex:clu
sive of costs, for each such of
fence , and all such fines shall be 
recoverable under the provisions 
of the Summary Convictions Act. 

6, That all garbage shall~ suit
ably wrapped or placed in con
tainers, and all paper shall be 
suitably wrapped or tied to 
pre".,ent scattering, before be
ing deposited in the Landfill 
Area. 

7, That material conveyed to the 
Area must be transported in 
such manner as not to blow 
with the wind · or leave de-· 
posits along the roads. 

8. That the CouncilfortheTown
ship of Osgoode, or an em-. 
ployee thereof, shall . super
vise the operation and use of 
the Sanitary Landfill Area. 

9. That the Sanitary Landfill area 
shall be fenced and a gate 
shall be erected in conjunc
tion with the fence to control 
admission to the ·Area. The 
gate shall be kept in good 
condition and equipped with a 
lock and · chain, and a sign 
posted indicating the hours 
and dayi, of operation. 

10. That access to the Sanitary 

This By-Law shall come into 
force and take effect on the day 
that it receives the third and 
final reading, 

Fred A. Wilson 
CLERK 

W.A. Taylor 
REEVE 

SCHEDULE "A• 
-forming part of By-law #10-
1972 - Township of Osgoode 

Automobile 
1/2-Ton Truck 
3-5Ton Truck 
Over 5 Tons 

-$ 1.00' 
-$ 3.00 

-$ 5.00 I 

-$10.00 

SCHEDULE "B" 
-forming part of By-law #10-
1972- Township of Osgoode 

Landfill Area shall be limi
ted to those times when th'e 
site is open and authoriza
tion to use the site at other 
times · may be granted only 
by the Council for the Town-, HOURS 
ship of Osgoode. (See Sche- . __ _ 
dule "B" attached). 

11. That the Council for the 
Township of Osgoode, or duly 
appointed representatives, 
shall have access to the Area 
at all times for the purpose of 
inspecting the operations, A 
regular inspection of the site 
shall be carried out to en
sure that! there has been 
proper compliance with 
these regulations. 

I 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY - Closed 
TUESDAY (Springhill) - 12 noon 

to Sp.m. · 
WEDNESDAY (OsgOOde)- 12 noon 

to 8 p.m. , 1 

THURSDAY (Springhill) - 12 noon 
to 8 p.m. 

FRIDAY .(Osgoode) - 12 noon to 
8 p,m: 

SATURDAY (Springhill and Os
goode) - 9 a.m. to 6 p,m. 

Silo 
. A·GROMA TIC 
· Unloaders - Bunk Feeders 

All Barn Equip~ent 
Poured Cement Silos 

wt KEITH FAWCETT 
PH. ·909.5532~ INKERMAN , 

. _, 

OINEOU1' 
AT THE 

PAQUI" PARK 
RESTAURANT 

One Mile West Of 
Upper Canada Village - On Hwy. 2 

' Dining Lounge N.ow 
Licensed Under L.C.8.0. 

... thority with substantial financial Region where the N.C.C. has jur- be given to war-time decorations .... 
·=· support by the National Capital- isdi\:tion. There has been increa- for gallantry in the face of the ·•: 

.. 
:.:: ... \ Commission, Tijis sets a pattern sing activity, in the time I have enemy.' The Hoyal Canadian Le- !.!;:.: :: 

of co-operative action between been in Parliament, to emphasize gion months ago in a formal 
' :: .. =::, Provincial, Municipal and Fed- and preserve histor ic values. Presentation to the Government, !.·::•.:!. 

era! authorities which can be urged the necessity of this new 
' :;: used again. This year, the Can- A WARDS FOR BRA VERY series of awards which would not ::;: 

::: adian Heritage Foundation as an- · Another important project of detract from our historic war- :::: 
:;: nounced in the Speech from the mine has now t!ome to fruit- ,time decor ations such as the Vic..: :::: 
•,· Throne, will be created and it ion with the · Government's an~ toria Cross, the Distinguished · ···· 

:

l:.!:[·· will enable private citizens and nouncement of a range of new Service Order and all the others :\ .. :t:.=.:: 

organizations to participate with military and civilian decorations so well known in oµr history, 
::: governments in . the acquisition for bravery and distinguished :::: 
· and preservation of historic buil- service to •Canada. Ever since I would be glad to give parti- · · 
m dings. my election, I have beenimpres- culars of all of the new Or ders t 
••• 1 I sed by the many deeds of bravery, to anyone who is interested. .·.· 
:•: CANADIAN HERITAGE perfo»med in this constituency. Since many acts of bravery go •:-: 
:_=.:= .. = FOUNDATION People have been rescued from unrecognized, I invite everyone to •.:._ii:!. 

Members o~ Parliament all drowning, from burning houses let melmowofanybraveactwhich 
·.· have special personal interests. d · th d. · th h.nk h ld be ···· 

.
·.:::::· One of mine has been history. a~ . , m many o . ekr ways, or inary ey t I s ou recognized by :: ... =•:· ·:: 

citizens have ns edtheir lives in these new medals and awards. I . 

•.:: .... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.·······················:·:·'.·.·.•.·,·,·,·:·····:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:: .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:.·.·.·.·.·.·.;.·.:•:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.: .•. •.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•·······································•.•.•.•·•.•.•'.•.•'.·'.·'.··•:•·•'.•'.··········,·=········•:{ 

AIR CANADA 

FLIGHT 
FOR2 

PllJS lsoou EKPENSIS 
TO LONDON. OR PARIS 

, NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
~-.i•:s'> 

Simply pick up a coupon at any dealer displaying this contest, Winners must answer a skill testing question. 

· · . · /1/60 4 Consolation Prizes 1 

of Flights for 2 to VANCOUVER with $100.00 Expense Money via 
· · . . AIR CANADA 747 JUMBO JET , 

A CHANCE TO WIN A ONCE IN A LIFETIME HOLIDAY DURING SCARFES .JUMBO 747 CONTEST 

SINCE 1877 

LEISURE llNE 
INTERIOR, ACRYLIC LATEX 

Reg. 11.50 per gal. 

INTERIOR SEMl·GLOSS 
Reg. 12.40 per gal. 

BRANTINE SUPER WHITE 
ENAMEL 

Reg. 14.95 per gal. 

Savings of 
up to 

$ 6.78 ~:~. 
and more! 

MAY 17th
' • JULY 1st/72 , 

(!,earl~ FIRST LINE .J, ed r.,,~ran,e · 
fjtAq BEST QUALITY 

QUARTS 
AVAILABLE 

AT 

$ 2.47 
EACH 

fir '• .. : :,,, 

~ ■carf• S ~'-; 
,:_'""; ... , :.~ ..... 

~ ¥/~~: ❖ _:,;, .. --

OFF MANUFACTURER'S· SUGGESTEO RETAIL PR l ~E LIST. 

am 
SINCE 1877 

GOLD LINE 
EXTERIOR ALKYD ~ ~ IUN\E 

Reg. 14,25 per gal. 
EXTERIOR °LATEX 

, Reg. 12.25 per gal. 
\ \ 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR :~i~REL 
FOR WOOD ANO CEMENh 

Reg. 12.30 per gal. 

WOOOGUARO INTERIOR 
& EXTERIOR STAINS 

REDWOOD & CEDAR ONLY 

· Reg. -10.85 per gal; 

/Ill/NT NOW·~• IIIIY COlOIIR • IINY FINISH··· FlY lllTER 
PH. 774-2700 WINCHESTER . 

GEGGIE'S Home .. Hardware 
1000 Store Buying Power Saves You Money 

VALUE - SERVICE - DEPENDABILITY 
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DEPUTY MINISTER OF £DUCA TION PRESENT - . ' 

Nationview 'School .Officially ;Ope.ned 
. Dr. E,E. Stewart, B.A., M.A. Dr. Stewart congratulated area Director of Education H.D.Shaw, the keys of the beautiful building gymnasium was filled to capac- cher-Librarian; Mrs. H. Daw- Boyd; Mrs. John Fox; Mrs. Ro- Mrs. Brian Raistrick; Mrs. 

Ed., D., the I;)eputy Minister of ratepayers and told them Na- and thanked by Lorne Mellan, a to architect M.S. Thompson who ity for the special occasion and son, Special Education; Mrs. s. bert Kerr; Mrs. W.D. MacDon- Lynn Boyd; Mr. and Mrs. Kook
Education for 'the province of On- tionview, constructed with the member of the United Counties in turnpassedthemalongtoboard guests were made welcome by Jones, Oral French; Mrs. G.Suf- ald; Mrs. Robert Nelson; Mrs. koek; .Mr. and Mrs. Don Erwin; 
tario was present at South Moun- •open Concept" design, has tobe Board of Education. chairman L.S. Thompson. Mr. Mr. Melian. Following '0 Can- fell, Home Economics (Part- Oscar Milne; Mrs. Gilbert Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Bill MacDonald; 
tain last Friday night to offici- rated one of the finest public sch- Following the deputy- Mini- Thompson then pr,esentedthemto ada' by the school choir Rev. time); Miss B. Haynes, lvlusic- , The following parents and tea- Mr. and Mrs. Lor ne Mellan; . . 

· ally open Nationview Public Sch- ools in the province. star's encouraging words con- school principal A.J.T. Bain. Raym<Jnd Rowl!'!Y gave the Invo- Itinerant; Mrs. 0. Earl, Reme- chers were included in visita- Mr, and Mrs. Don Allen; Mr. 
ool, Dr. Stewart was introduced by tractor J.C. Couture handedover The huge school auditorium- cation and Board C~airman dial Education - Itinerant; W. tion committees which visited Herman Jansen; Mr. and Mrs. 
• ·•:""•:wi•1ir•'.''l"'-~P'r"'!"'l~"''"''""t'w11,m"1riw,n"""'""''" Thompson extended greetings on Linegar, Physical Education - Open Concept Schools in Halton Keith Fawcett; Mrs. Geo, ge Coo

behalf of all board members. Itinerant; H. Blok - Caretaker. County, the general Toronto area, per; Mrs. Newell Hanes; Mrs. 

Capacity Crowd Fills Auditorium 

POLLUTION DRIVE 
James Auld, Minister of the 

Environment, has launched an in
tensive, province-wide campaign , 
against litter. The drive, eX,Pec
ted to cost $150,000, will include 
advertising ·on . radio, television, 
newsplij)Elrs, billboards andpos
ulrs. 

As part of the campaign, Mr. 
Auld has formed a task.force on 
litter which will hold its first 

meeting during late May. The 
task force includes members of 
such public groups as the Consu
mer Association of Canada, Pol
lution Probe, the Conservation 
Council, the City Engineers As
sociation and the Association of 

· Munici,palities of Ontario; repre
sentatives of the ministries of 
Transportation and Communica
. tions, Natural Resources, Educ a-

Environment Minister Auld 
Launches Province-Wide Drive 

tion and the Environment; and 
also representatives of the Retail 
Council of Canada, the Retail 
Merchants As soc lation, · the 
Packaging Association, the Glass 
Container Council, the Metal 
Container Manufacturers Advis
ory Council and the Canadian Soft 
Drink Association. 

paign, Mr, Auld stated that "bas:. 
ically what we want is to pull 
everyone together in one massive 
campaign - government agencief!, 
munic.i,palitie's, citizen groups 
and industrial and commercial 
associations - to make every ci
tizen of Ontario conscious of the 
consequences of his carelessness 

When announcing the new cam- with tras_h~." 

· M.N. Hutchis.on, S1.1P0rinten- The following ladies from the the City of Ottawa and Montreal. Raymond Smail; Mr. and Mrs. 
dent of Education and Mr, Shaw school community provide vol- Their observations and reac- Carl Simms; Mrs. Carl Bryan; 
both spoke briefly and Mr. Hut- untary assistance on a part- tions were of great benefit to the Mrs. P. Rowley; Mrs. Arnold 
chison introduced school princi- time.basis: Bbard of Education aridAdminis- Graham, Mrs. George~ Suffell; 
pal Bain. Mrs. Douglas Allen; Mrs.Lynn tration officials. 'Delmer Adams; Gerald_ Adams, 

Greetings were received from 
Premier William Davis; Pro
vincial Secretary Bob Welch; 
Minister of Education Thomas 
L, Wells and Edward c. Lumley, 
Mayor of Cornwall. 

Among those present were D. , 
Gordon Blair, Grenville-Carle
ton M.P.;. DonaldR. Irvine, Gren
ville-Dundas M.P.P.; C.F. Mcin
nis, Reeve of Morrisburg and 
Warden of the United Counties; 
Harry Williams, Mountain Town- . 
ship Reeve, and Mahlon W. Zer
on, Matilda Township Reeve. 

Although the entire program 
was designed tople.ase both young 
and old a feature of the evening 
was MA Word From theStudents" 
with Andrew Fax representing 
Grade 3; Connie Crowder, Grade 
6; Rosemary VanAdrichem, and 
Randy Gates, Grade 8. 

Staff members at the spraw
ling educational com_nlex include: 

A.J. T, Bain, B.Sc., M. Ed., 
Principal and~ Industrial Arts; 
R,E. Gilroy, B.A., Vice -Prin
cipal and Intermediate. 

Mrs. H. Bartholomew, Secre
tary; Mrs. c. Alton, Kindergar
ten; Miss W. Johnston, Primary; 
Miss O. Docksteader, Primary; 
Mrs. P, Rowley, Primary; Mrs. · 
s. Whitteker, Primary; Mrs. s. 
Druce, Junior; J. Pollock, Jun
ior; Mrs. M. Gilmer, Junior. 

Mrs. B, Smith, Intermediate; 
Mrs, R. Robinson, Intermedi
ate; L. Brydges, B.A., Inter
mediate; B, Leightizer, Inter
mediate; Miss K. Strader, Inter
mediate; Mrs. H. Kerr, Tea-

Colquhoun 
News 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coun
tryman spent the weekend in ot
tawa with the latter's brother. 

Mrs, Lloyd Gallinger accom
panied Mrs. Donal(! Casselman 

Following the offici!ll openill8 are J. Glenn Scott, Professor of 
Principal A.J.T • . Bain gladly Education, OISE, University of 
posed beside the undrlij)Eldplaque Toronto; Stanley J. Berry, Di
with other officials, Lefttoright rector of Education, Carleton 

Vernon A.C.W. Meeting 

County Board of Education; Mr. 
Bain and M.N. Hutchison, Super
intendent of Education, Area #1 
of the United Counties , 

Vernon 
Seven members were present 

for the last meeting of Vernon 
A,C',W. at the home of Mrs. Dick 

present an interesting lecture on , 
her work with v ,O,N. Our sympathy 1s extended to 

,.to Ottawa.on Wedi)esqay, 1 
-,,-q ---~st.u----1 'I'"'!:", ..,.....,._""m:e==~~--.,-----c:-"'!'l'!!":!:'~~-=,_....-~~=-=~ '!'::::~ir°-:::::-=--,=:e--=:z:-----::~=:i=~-= .. ~ , .... ,.,..,..._ ,. . . """ 

Mrs. James Giles of Dart
mouth, N,S. and Miss Karen Giles 
are spending some time with Rev. 
daughter Mrs. George Daye and 

,~Q~:~A~rinu~ Chicke'n~B'arbecue 

l«!ports were submitted by • Mrs, Bruce Acres and family 
l\iti ,.Br.uce..Acre_s.JUJdMrs.Nor- in ,.t}le _!oss of ~~r fath~r ~
mim Robins.on invited members to Cha,T. es , • Hopper of "'Meri
meet at her home on June 27th. vale last Thursday, Funeral was · 

I· 

/1''1 FOR YOU 
CONE, LOOK, 'ENJOY 

KINSMAN FAMILY 

./ JUNE 
15.-16-17 

,,.-:,' 
/ ) ~'. 

,,•· 

KEMPTVILLE COMMUNITY . CENTRE 
. 

, DOOR PRIZE 
I 

• Fashion Show • Cooking Disp'lay 
I 

Kid's,/ Decorate Your 
Bl.CYCLES ·and WAGONS 

1 ,· AGE LIM IT 1 to 100 YEARS 
I 

MANY PRIZES 

NIGHTLY AT 
THE PUB 

-,t , /:\\;• ;!!!,;\:'}~% @\ M .,f;J··· 

~ y;' 
,· 

ADM.ISSION ADULTS 50¢ !NO RE:ADMl~SION STUB,S ISSUED) 
. : CHILDREN 12 AND UNDER FREE WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS ...... _ ... .__.,.. ____ , ___ ..... _,,,,.,, ___ _ 

family. · 

was discussed and it was agreed 
to invite other church groups in 
the area to the next meeting when 
Mrs. Dean Purdy of Metcalfe will 

1- / 
WE FIX REELS 
\ and 

ROTARIES 
1 AUTHORIZED I ,, ) 
TORO SERVICE 

~ I / \ 
_ "We ·Sell' The- Best 
, ·-- ... A.nif-Fix'--T-h e~--fl est" 

SANOLIN 
Repair Shop 

• 
R.R. #2 

EDWARDS, ONTARIO 
-821-160·5 

Following adjournment a deli- held from Veitch and Dra?8rs 
cious lunch was served by the on Saturday, thence to Menvale 
hostess, Cemetery. Our sympat~y is al

so extended to the family of the, 
late Gordon Lemoine ,who pas

Vancamp 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hughes 

of ' Jasper had supper with Mr. 
and Mrs, Russell Bellinger, and 
spent the evening, with Mr. and 
Mrs, Nelson Bellinger last Sun
day, 

Sympathy is extended to the fa
mily of the late Mr, Arnold Nor
ton, who passed away suddenly · 
last Sunday. 

Mr. Garfield Woods, has sold 
his property, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Prunner, Winchester has 
purchased it. 

Miss Ellen Walter, and Mr. 
Tan Reid, are both patients in the 
Kingston General Hospital. · 

i;ympathy is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Cinnamon, (nee 
Norma Guy) in the death of their 

· son, following an accident. 
· Sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Dorothy Crowder and family and 
Mr. Fergus Stinson of Kempt
ville in the death of a loving 
wife and sister, the late Mrs. 
Fergus Stinson of Kemptville. 

TRY. .. 

sed away last week and was 
formerly from this area. Also to 
the family of the late Lyle Cin
namon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Cinnamon. 

Miss Mar ilyn Acres, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Acres, 
and Miss Sandra Lee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. ~ohn Lee are 
both patients in th-\ Winchester 
District Memorial Hospital; 
and all will join in wishing them 
well soon. (Accident victims). 

About sixty ladies were present 
at Club 31 hall last Monday night 
and were guests of the A.C.W. 
Mrs. Frank Acres the Pres. 
welcomed all and Mrs. Norman 
Robinson introduced the guest 
speaker, Mrs. Dean Purdy who 
showed pictures and told of her 
V. 0. N. work and is the area 
nurse. Mrs. Bruce Acres and 
Mrs. Lorl'\e Wyatt conducted a 
song contest which was won by 
Mrs. Clint Lewis. Refreshments 
were then served and a social 
hour spent. 1 

Mr. ·and Mr's, Roy Porteous 
and family, Mrs, Wilfred Port
eous and Mrs. McDveen spent 
the weekend in Simcoe, Ontario. 

DON'T 
FORGET! 

.We 
now offer 
reasonably 

prited 

PIZZA 

FIAVOR-CRISP 
CHICKEN 

w►i~ml\mm 1_,.; ~ 
'T,odcmort 

Cou~try Kitchen· 
Restaurant 

WINCHESTER PH. 774-2417 
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BEATTY SWIRLATOR TWIN TUBS 

WASHER -DRYER UNITS 
IN WHITE. AVOCADO ANO HARVEST GOLD FINISH. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE UMITED TIME ONLY -
BUY NOW WHILE PRICES ARE LOWEST 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS THURSDAY, JUNE_Sth, 1972 

i\\;1cll'l~ttSH'S 
FURNITURE ANO APPLIANCE 

PHONE 774-2636 WINCHESTER· 

ndar of events-calendar of events-calendar of ev, 
DANCE AT MORRISBURG DUNDAS JUNIOR FARMERS' 

There will be a Dance at the DANyE AT WIN·CHESTER 
Morrisiburg Arena on Saturday, Dundas Junior Farmers are 
June 17th, from 9 to 12, featur- · sponsoring a Dance to be held 
ing Major Hoople's Boarding on Friday, June 9th, 1972 at the 
House Band. Admission $2.00 Winchester Community Centre 
stag, $3.00 pe couple. 5-7c Hall. Paur Morgan's Band pla,y

SPECIAL PRAISE SERVICE 
AT SOUTH GOWER 

Sunday, June 11th - Special 
Praise Servi-ce at South Gower 
Bap,tist church, 7:30 p.m. Hear 
Rev. G. A. Oawfield, South Gow
er quintette, quartette, old-time 
hymn-sin-g and the McWaitters 
family. Come, join us; worship 
in song! All cordially welcome. 

· 6c 

DANCE AT S. MOUNTAIN 
There wiU •be a Da-nree this Sat
urday, June H>, 1972 in ~he South 
Mountain I.0.0.F. Hall, ·spon
sored by ,th·e Mountain Township 
Recreation Committee. -Music by 
th e , Happy Travellers. Refresh
meni., and lunch. 6c 

Ru'SSELL UNITED CHURCH 

ing. A great dance to f~nish up 
the school year . Every:one w el
come. 75c stag. $1.25 drag. 

5-6c 

Youlu~ky Man 
1 

Ontario Premier William Da- monial Dinner and Dance at Pre- sented to Mi·. and Mrs. Cass, was 
vis, left, appears as th~h he scott last Saturday night when done by Mrs. L.M. Ferguson of 
may be envying his old friend over 700 friends gatheredtohon- Chesterville. 

ANNIVERSARY SER,VIC·ES 
An'niversary -Celebrations, Rus
sell United Church, Sunday, 
,Tune 18th, a.t 111:15 a,.m. and 8:0,0 ~ 
p.m. Rev. Norman !;lair will be 
the guest pre-acher at 11:15 a :m. 
with mu,si-c by the ,church choir. 
At 8:00 there will be . a sing-in 
and a multi-image presentati-on 
of the wider w ork of the United 
Church, by the ·Rev., D. W. Pipe. 

N.D.D.E.A. ANNUAL MEETING 
The Annual' Meeting of the 
North Dundas District Educa
tion Associa.tion will be held 
Wednesday, June 14th at 8:00 
p:m. in· Inkerma:ri" Public School. 
The meeting will include · the 
honouring of two area pr-incipal's 
who are r -etiring, and an outline 
of a new cause in Human 
Growth and Development which 
is to _replace the present health 
program in Kindergarten to 13. 
Business will include election of 
officers and amendin g of the 
constitution. Anyone wishing to 
see the px-opoi;ed' constitutional 
amendmenrts may contact the 
secretary, Mrs. Mary Fetter ly at 
'774-3120. All N.D.D.E.A. mem
bers and persons in-teresbed ' in'• 
education are w;ged to attend. 

6c 

WINCHESTER LIONS CLUB 

as he admires the lovel:v oain- our the. former M.P.P., Gabinef Mr. Cass's successor, Donlr
ting of the Cass Grenville home Minister and Speaker oftbe On- vine, cari be seen in the back-
at Burritt' s Rapids. tario House. ground. 6-7c 

ANNUAL AUCTION 
Winchester Lions Club Annual 
Auction Sate, September 23rd, 
1972. Auc tioneer, Harold . ,Ball. 
Contact any Lions m embex for 
pick-up articles. Lion Rieg Har
per, Auction · Chairman. 6tfc The occasion was t~e Testi- The beautiful oil painting,,pre- -Press Staff Photo-
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5 DANCE § 

~ - . ' ~ I . · I 
~ SATURDAY, JUNE 10 s 
~ i 
~ VERNON. AIRPORT § 

~ BAND - FOOD - BAR i , 
~ Sponsored l,y Circle V_ Flvlns,' Club· ~n~ Canadian ~ = Lightplane· Ltd. = 
~ - ADMISSION $2.00 - iE 
~ SUNDAY, JUNE 11th ~ 
~ BREAKFAST 8 A.M. ·' 11 A.M. - $1.00 ~ 
~,,11,,11,,11,,11,,11,,11,,11,,11,,,,,,,,,,,11,,11,,11,,11,,11,,11,,111,,11,,11,,111,,1,,,11,,11,,111,111,,111,e 

~q,~~fi!!! Maple Ridge 
Cemetery 

. Serving the· area for over 100 years 

A BEAUTIFUL RURAL SETTING 

WIT H IDEAL CONDITIONS 

·CHOICE PLOTS STILL AVAILABLE 

FOR IN FOR MAT ION CONT,ACT-

GERALD C. HOLMES, Secretary-Treasurer 
BOX 215, WINCH ESTER. PHONE 448-3112 

OUR MEMORIAL SERVICE ~ILL BE HELD 

SUN., JUNE 25, 2:30 Pa M. 

The Clothing Barn 
Father's D~y ... 

·Is Sunday, June 18th ••• orily one week away. 
Repay him for all the . great things he'1 done for
you with a gift from t he Barn. 

Here's A Few Ideas .. 
Jackets, Sw o.-atera, Sport Coats, Ties, Pullovera, 
Belts .. All brand names such as Hickok, Currie, Gal
lant, B:V D. A pair of ne-w glen cheeks or hounds• 
tooth double knit Slacks from GWG would look 
fantastic. Here's a Father's' Day Bargain. 

Father's Day Week Only ... 
A ll long sleeve Shirts and Pullover&, priced from 
$7.50 to $15.98, NOW $6.00 to · $1.2.88. 

Ladies' Sweaters Hall Price . 
The Clothing Barn , has a special -rack of · Ladies• 
Sweaters and Arnel Pant To-p'a going this week-end 
at half price. 

Don't Leave lt Too Late 
Ladles' Pant Suits are 25% off at the Clothing Barn 
this week•end only. Size range, 8 to 18. Reg. $19.98 
to $34.98, NOW $14.98 tQ $26.98. 

HWY. 31 - 2 MILES NORTH OF MORRISBURG 

PH. 543-2744 

I 

I 

Pioneers 
Edge· Hull 

-By Lynne O'Brien-

Willi ams burg - Brinston 
Pioneers sPotted Hull 2 runs F r i
day night in Williamsburg and 
then won the· game by scoring 5 
runs. Gerry Belanger was the 
winning pitcher. 

Pioneers return to Hull Wed
nesday night and hope to add to 
t heir win column. 

Thursday night Ottawa will take 
on the Pioneers at 8 p.m. in Wil
liamsburg in a game originally 
scheduled for Brinston, Satur
day in the Brockville Tourn
ament. 

June 14th Pioneers will meet 
Kemptville in Brinston, and on 
Friday, June 16th Russell will 
be at Williamsburg . 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN 
UNITED CHURCH 

CHICKEN 
BARBECUE 

SATURDAY 

JUNE 17th 
AT 4:30 P.M. 

ORMOND CEMETERY BOARD 
ANNUAL MEETING · 

'Ilhe Annual Meeting of t-he Or
mond Cemetery Board will be 1 

he1d a t the Cemetery Gr ounds, 
Thursday, June 15th, at· 8 p.m. 
Full attendianree 'is requesited. 

A. K. McDonal'd, Se,c,-'11rea•s. 
6-7p 

RUMMAGE SAL~ OSGOODE 
A Rummage Sale will be held at 
St. James United 0111.wch, Os
_goode, on June 8th iand 9th, 
Thursday and Friday evenings 
from 7:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. 

· 6c 

HOSPITAL, AUXILIARY 
GARDEN PARTY & BAZAAR 
The Hosp~tal Auxilia;ry Ga,rden 
Party and Bazaar will · be held 
on the grounds of the Winches• 
ter Distrtct Memorial Hospital 
on Satur day, June 17th, irom 2 
to 4 p.m/ Vi-silt the Handkraft, 
White El'ephant, Home Baking 
and Candy tables. Enjoy the 
Y·outh Booth, Organ iMusk, Tea 
Ta:bles, Fish Pond and Cake 
W,alJk. Drtaw for special prizes 
at 4 p .m. 6-7c , 

• 

, SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT 
AT MORRISBURG 

Morris'burg ,Softball Tournament 
on Sa-turday, June 10th, at 9:00 
a.m. Elementary schools in Dun
da•s County. Come out and sup
port your team. ilc 

SACR ED MUSIC CONCERT 
Ev·ening of Sacred Music, with 
"The Messengers QOOTtette" 
from St. Catherine's area, a.t 
Winc'hester Public School' on 
June 14th, 15th and ·16th, at 8:00 
p.m. Special Invitation ·t-0 Teens 
and challenge for them. Comt! 
Come! & 

' 
NATIONAL FARMERS' UNION 

MEETING AT MOREWOOD 
The Nationa l Farmers' Union 
will be hold-in•g a meeting on 
'Ilhursday, June 8th, at 9:00 p.m. 
at the Senior School' a t More
w;ood. Mr. Walter Miller, Vice 
President, N1F .U., w ill be guest . 
,speaker. There will be an elec- ' 
tion of officers and Mr. Miller 
will present a charter to the 
tocal. Everyone welcome. 8c 

FLOATS INVITED 
Morrlsburg Old Home Week committee Invites all area 
busine88 establishments and other organizations to enter 
a float in the July 1st parade. 

There Is no entry fee and thoee lnteres.ted may receive 
addltlonal information by slmply calling 543-2978 (daya) 
or 543•3269 (nights). 

Bathing Caps 
Sun Tan Lotion 

Sun Glasses I 

Insect Re 
l-iof--1 Pe lien ts 

F,• IQOy 

''st '4id l<its ~,:,:.,lo_ 
Bonus Buys I "~" 

Protein "21" Hair Spray, 6.3 oz. 
( sugg. list 1.98) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..84. 

Arrid Extra Dry Ant_i-Perspirant, 
6 oz., ( sugg. list 1.69) . . . . . . . . . . . . .87; 

Colgate Dental Cream, family size, · , \l 
' (sugg. list 1.39) . . .......... : .. -.. 87 

VO 5 Shampoo, 15.5 oz., :· 
reg.~ oily or dry ( sugg. list 2.49). . . .87 - ' ' 

SENIOR BALL TOURNAME~T . 
AT WINCHESTER . 

Winchester Lions Club AnnuaJ 
Senior Ball Tournament at Win
chestei:' Friday night, June 23-rd 
and Saturday, June 24th. 

3-Bc 

'WILLIAMSBURG LEGION 
CASH BINGOS 
At Bouck's Hill 

Gash Bingos will commence on 
Wednesday, Jan uary 5th, 1972 
at Williamsburg Legion. Bouck's 
Hill. and will continue ever y 
'Nednesday evening beginning at 
ll:00 o'clock. Admission. $LOO. 

44tfc 

40th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
On the occasion of their 40th 
Wedding Anniversary, Mr. and 
Mrs. C~arke S tanley will be hon
oured by relatives and friends 
at the Metcalfe Community Cen
tre on Friday evening, June 9th. 
Every•one welcome. No gi£ts 
please. • 5-6c 

CHICKEN BARB-ECUE JUNE 15 
A Chicken Barbecue, sponsored 
by Winchester United Church, 
will be he•l<l ·on Thursday, June 
15th, beginning at 5 p.m .; at the 
Winchester Oommunity Park. 
Tickets 1$1.50. Everyone wel• 
come. 5-7c 

SMORGASBO~D NO. 5 
AT IROQUOIS 

The Men ·of St. John's.Anglican 
OhUl'ch, Iroquois, ,take pleasure 
to invite you ,to Smorgasbmd 
No. 5 at the Civic Centre, Iro· 
quois, on Monday, June 12, 4:30 
to 7:30 p.m. Advance Sales, $1.75. 
At door, $2.00. · Under 13, $1.25. 
Pre-school, free. 6c 

SILVER WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY PARTY 

A Silver Wedding Anniversary 
P arty in honour of Mr. !and Mrs. 
Edward Scharf of R. R. 2, :Met • 
calfe, will be h eld in the new 
Metcalfe, Community Centre on 
Friday, June 16th. Go·od music. 
Eve-y.on-e wel'come. 6-7c 

RIDEAU HI LL CAMP 
SUNDAY SER,VICE 

The 25tJh Annive.rsa.ry Service of 
Rideau Hil1 Camp will be held 
on Sunday, June 11, at 3:00 p.m. 
Guest ·speaker: Rev. Norman 
Themas. Special mU1Sic by a Male 
Choir . Everyone is invited to 
attend. 6p 

SCOTTISH CONCERT 
AT RUSSELL 

Russell Legion Branch,, N,o. 372 . 
• will .present a Scottish Conc~rt~ 1 fea-turing the Glengarry Pipe 
Band, dance.rs and singers. 
at Russell Ball Park on Satur
day. June 17th, 197,2·, •at 8!30 p.m. 
Tw-0 hours of entertainment. !Re
freshments at Legion Hall. 1 p.m. 
to U:30 p.m. Advance tickets 
$1.75; 12 years and under, We; 
at g~te, $2.00. Tick•ets aviailable 
from Legion members. 3-7c 

EDWARDS PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. R. MacDonald, , Pastor 
Phone 821-2107 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a .m .- Sunday School. 

11:00 a.m.-Morning Service 

7:30 p.m.-Evening Service 

YOU ARE WELCOME 
I 

im1m11111111111m111111111111111111111111i1111111J1m ! STOCK I Thurs., Fri., Sat. June ~-9-10 

i · CAR I "ESCAPE FROM THE PLANET 
I RACING I Of THE .APES" 
I_=· = ~~~t:.~ I=_ Starring Roddy McDowall and Kim Hunter 

■■■■■■ m ■ ••••••••••••••• 

L.:~f.~iwJtFJ Mon., 'r~~1-HEeCONFORMliJ:, 12
-
13

-
14 

~ EVERY WED. NIGHT E ' 
~ 8:15 p.m. § 
= Hwy 7 - 3 mlles = Starring Jean Louis Trintig-nant 

and Stefania Sandrelli § West of · Stittsvllle § 
~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111§!:! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

FRESH SHOULDER OR BUTT 

PORK CHOPS ............................................ lb. 55c 
RED OR BLU E BRAND - For the Bar-B-Q 

CHUCK STEAKS ........................... \ ........ lb. 69c 
MAPLE LEAF - By t he Piece 

BOLOGNA ......... .. ... : ....................... ..... ....... lb. 39c 
FEARMAN'S STORE PACK 

WINCHESTER . WIENERS ............ .. : ..... .. .. ........... ............... lb. 49c 
LEN STECK, Prop. 

EV ERSW EET SLICED - 1-lb. vac-pac 

SIDE BACON ...... .. ..... .. ................ ............. lb. 68c 

MACARONI &. CH EESE - 7¼ •oz. pkg. 

KRAFT DINNER .. ............ ............... ... ........ 15c 
SQUIRREL - 48•oz j ar 

PEANUT BUTTER ...................... .............. 95c 
REYNOLDS 12" DISPLAY PACK - 25 Feet 
FOIL WRAP ....... .......... .. ... .. ........... .... ......... 29c 
POWDERED - 5- Lb. Box 

TIDE DETERGENT ........ .. ........ .. ............ $1.49 
LIQUID (Specla l Pack) - 32-oz. · container 

SUNLIGHT DETERGENT .............. H.... 59c 
LAVO (Special Pack) - 128-oz. conta.lner 

LIQUID BLEACH ............. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . ...... 49c 
' I 

ECONOMY PACK - Pkg. of 100 

KADANA TEA BAGS 
KOTEX - Pkg. of 12 

SANITARY NAPKINS 

69c 

49c 
FRESH CHASE ,& SANBORN - 1- lb. bag 

GROUND COFFEE .............. ..... ...... .... ..... .. 78c 
CLOVERLEAF FLAKED - 6-oz. t in 

ALBACORE .TUNA .................................. .. 49c 
SWEETENED DONALD DUCK - 48-oz. tin 

ORANGE JUICE ........................................ 65c 
ARDMONA FANCY - 28-oz. tin 

FRUIT COCKTAIL ................................. ... 47c 
MAP L E LEA F - 1- lb. pkg. 

PURE TENDERFLAKE LARD ............ 25c 
POST - 12-oz. pkg. 

HONEYCOMB CEREAL .......................... 59c 
ASSORTED COLOURS WHITE SWAN - pkg. of 60 . 

. NAP KINS .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . 25c 
, GRILL IT - 10-LB. BAG 

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS ........................ 99c 

CALIFORNIA NO. 1 
SALMON Fl.ESH - Size 45's 

CANTALOUPES 
3 for S1 

CANADA FANCY 
Controlled Atmosphere 

MclNTOSH 

AP.PLES 
3 lbs. -49c 

A fUZO N A SUNKIST 
VALENCIA - Size 113'1 

ORANGES 
doz. - 79c 

U.S. NO. 1 TASTY GRE"EN 

CABBAGE 
lb. - 16c 

I 
I 
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EDITORIALS .. 
I 

•• the way we see it! 

People Need . People 
People need people, not a "fix" or a "shot" to sooth the pain of 

loneliness, or to dispel the fear of inadequacy. There is no substitute for 
the secure feeling of "belonging" and the sense of worth that grnws out 
of · the love and understanding of those who share our daily lives. 

!i 

1 WORK MAN BROTHERS. 'P ubli sher s 

Established jn the yea r 1803 

P ubl ished Wed nesday Afternoon 
Dated Thursday 

S ub scription Rates: $5.00 per year 
in Canada; $7.00 per yea r in 

the U.S. A.: paya ble in 
adva nce. 

"Award Winning 
Newspaper'' 

Member of ' the Ca;1 adian . Weekly 
Newspa pers Association ,and the 

Onta r io Weekly Newspapers 
Association 

Gu ara nteed Circulation Over , 3800 

Advertis in g Rates 01} Request . '. 

The in'iportance of the family as a .model for this kind of relationship , 
-a model that would mold the child and prepare him for adult relation
ships, was stressed , by a family life_ educator, Dr. Brundage, at a recent 
conference of United Church Wo1nen held in St. Thomas. He also said that 
a pre-requisite of a properly functioning family is to ' 'listen and communi
cate'' , -:-- being able to talk about their feelings. As the institution of the 
family · is changing, he mentioned the importance of• re-examining our con
ceptions of marriage • and family life and of taking stock of roles within 
the family . In spite of changin? styles, and 'the many pressures on family 
life, we mustn't lose our ability to express love, to make home the foca1 
point for the family, and to provide good parental example . 

'·S'cco11 cl Class Mu i! Rcgistr;_i \io r\ Number l:i:i:i" 

NO GOOD ASKIN' ME NEWT.,. 1 ·NEVER 
DID ~NDERSTAND 11-\EM FORE\G\N rou1,cs 

It was pointed out by Mr. Lebold, an experienced marriage counsellor, 
that the church has perhaps the best opportunity to help in family life 
education . "Greater efforts should be made to equip both ministers and 
laymen to do more general counselling in their communities." Family mem-

. bers could be helped to understand each other's nee'ds and grow together , 
developing healthy dependencies. 

Premier Wm. Davis, after lowering the age of majority , expressed the 
opinion that the answer to the alcohol dependency proble m was educ1ation. 
Statistics from studies made in the 

1

U.S.A., however, :inclic~te that edu ca- · 
tional programs have not significantly contributed to any decrease in the 
number of alcoholics or the alcohol problem itself. The same is quite pro
bably true of other "booster" drugs and tobacco . , 

What is needed, therefore, is some other form of "booster'", a streng
\ theni?g fro~ within that n

1

eeds no ~hemical life. What _ beUer place to begin 
buildmg this strength than m the family umt where life itse lf began. 

Recreation Tips 

'· 

) 
A · ~. ti 

l 

. I 
Every week-end from now until the frost . comes in the Fall, the high-

ways will be jammed with motorists travelling to their favourite v_acation 
::;: area. Many of them will sigh with relief as they ·leave beliind the obvious 

where can We find a 
::_::_·:_-::_ hazards· of high-speed traffic apcl board their boats for a few hours 

of peace and quietness. ' . · 
·-·· The Ontario Safety League points out that in reality · they are only 

litera·te man by Bill Smiley 
J exchanging one set of hazards and responsibilities for .another, unfortun- For ' a wr iter, facing a dead-
•••· 1 ine· with nothing in his head but 
::\:!::: ately, in many cases, a fact which they do not fully realize. a vacuum is about as joyous an 

There are Rules of the Road Afloat which are just as important as on occasion as facing his wife at 
•,•. ·t · · w t· th ·:·:_:: 4 a.m .. after phoning her at5p.m. 
:::: the highway, and in many instances, qui e s1m1lar. hen me1e mg ano er to tell her he' s goingtohave 'two', 
::_j::::_:: boat, keep to the right The boat approaching on your starboard or right •,· drinks, not three or four but two, 

side has the right of way. Here is a traffic rule afloat which is somewhat .. ::: with the boys on the w~ hom~ 
f · :::; from work. I hope those figures 

-:•: different t\) the highway, the boat you are overtaking has the right o . ··· h , f d b 

II ;i~;£;:~:l::~~;~;:!!::::;,ti~~h~t;":~;~,~1~f £:i;:: £:~: ._ii_ ;ceo]lulm~n~:_fNto:t(e}v:ein~o~g•:_;J:,u:s!t:vfa~-· 
··· arily used and d~sigpated as an anchorage, a ,boat must show a 360 ' white 1 

f light. Fishermen are most frequent offenders in this regard \ anp create a i:: cuum. Good old coincidence cam,~ 

::: serious .hazard to themselves and other boaters underway. Anyone using a / to i'~ res~ue. t · th hall · 
\:! non-powerd boat 'after .dark such as a canoe or rowboat must carry a light / of my akng1~: ;,:ch:rs. H!'~n:, 
:): I , • •· lli :;:; mature chap and pretty t9ugh. 

r ::: which must be shown ip ti~,.J_o , p'revep.La..~o siwi ... · • ... . "'.. · :,r ~ · · .. :::: ·•·Been' tlir oug1i awar and-twenty-
:-: The . Ontario Safety League strongly advises pleasure boaters to learn :::: five years of marr iage, spent a 
)_)_)_ their responsibilities afloat t or pleasure and safety. / stretch as a weekly editor, and 

:::: has raised three children. How 
ii[ . } much tougher can you get? BL\t 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;:!:::::::::~:::::~:::::::;:::::::;:::~:::::~:•:~:~:•:::::•:•:•::;•::::::·:;: 

he was almost in tears. spirit. Just go on back in there 
"They can't read," he mumbled and stimulate them." 

brokenly; "they. can't read." I That's one thing my teachers 
patted his back and wiped }:Jis have to adm .i.t. When theycometo 
eyes, as we department heads do, the chief, they get inspiration, 
(though I reser ve weeping on my motivation, and a fresh new ®
shoulder for women teachers proach. Som~ of them even say 
only), and gradually found out they'll try to stick it out to the 
that he was talking about a Grade end of the term. , 
9 class in the four-year stream. Well, I felt pretty good, as we 

"There, there," I consoled. "Of all do after giving meaningless 
course they can't read. Neither , advice, but that wasn't enough to 
with a few exceptions, can my write a, column about. 
Grade 13 students. Kids aren't Got home ,after school, andoJ;>
supposed to learn to read any ened my mail, There was a very 
more . It might destroy their nice letter fromMargaret Grieve 
sensitivity. Now you just go and of Oakville, who taught for 41 
show them a nice little movie, or years and says she . hadn't a 
let them •?xpress themselves on single regret on leaving it --' 
the i;ape re~or der. Or let them ,. The Brofession, ,;-• thoug)l 1there 
lean out the window and watch were many good years and an 
the cars going by and then have . abundance of pleasant memories. 
them write a poem. But don't That cheered me up, for some 
correct the 1spelling in the poem. obscure reason. Maybe I'll even 
Youitl destroy their creative stay on another year, and collect 

my twelve-year pension, which 
will am,J,unt to $38 a month every 
second leap-year. 

/ In the· same mail was another THE, UNU(TTERABL.E BEAUTY 
. We take, delight in the flowers 
now appearing in private gardens •, 
and public parks. The language of 
a floral arrangement is one for 
which there is no substitute in 
time of joy or sorrow. It was · 
ever thus. 

. by Rev. Gordon C. Smyth 
letter from an old friend, with a 
clipping encl9sed. It was ·an ar
ticle by Norm Ibsen about the ra
pid rise/ in illiteracy, or the de
cline in literacy, or whatever 
you want to call what's happening 
to our youth. 

t One day Jesus looked at people 
like , ourselves. He said, "Con
sider the lilies of the field how 
they grow; they neither toil nor 
spin; yet I tell you, even Sol
omqn in all his glory was not 
arrayed like. one of these. But 
if God so clothes the grass of 
the field, which today, is alive 
and tomorrow is thrown into the 
oven, will He not much more 
clothe you, 0 men of little faith?" 

Flowers teach the · timeless 
truth of humility. King Solomon 
and lilies! He was wise, proud, 
and rich. When the 'Queen of . 
Sheba paid Solomon a state vi
sit in Jer.usalem, she was am
azed by his knowledge and opu
lence --- gold and silver, pran
cing war horses and flaunting 
peacocks of peace, 

Vain and foolish man! The 
kingdom was actually totter-

or look with veiled 'lQathing at 
the existing order in Church and 
State'? They read of well paid 
politicians taking holidays at-pub
lic expense. They see parents 
putting money into the local side 
of envelopes Sunday after Sun
day, with scarcely ever the price 
of a carton of cigarettes or a 
week-end case of beer in' the 
other side of the envelope for the 
underprivileged of the world. 

And yet in selfishness and pride 

ing due to materialism ·with its , 
terrible tax burden. The temple · 
that he built was more to give 
the monarch pride 'in that unpre
cedented accomplishment than 
for the honor of Goel, 

After Solomon's death the king
dom went to pieces. His sons 
went at each other's. thr<>at. The 
unity that David had praye<l and 
worked for was lost. Solomon 
made much of the outward forms 
of religion, neglecting the spirit 
thereof. He boasted in secular 
knowledge and material show. 
When he went, the show was over. 

"I have a feeling at the moment 
that the developed (rich) nations 
are sleep walkers, walking into 
a future that they are not pre
pared to look at .•. and folJow- · 
ing policies so. totally Irrelevant 
to the needs of today that the im-
agination boggles." . · 

That was how Barbara Ward 
(Lady Jackson) prophetic econo
mist and militant Christian, re-. 
cently summed up the position of 
the wealthy countries. "Much of 
our talk is, inevitably, technical, 
she said. "But behind the jargon 
is the fact of deepening misery 
and static help. And as the towers 
of technol<>gical man grow higher, 
his settiements more vulnerable, 
rich and poor alike could be hea
ding for the breakdown and an
archy of world-wide civil strife». 

we ,vonder what is wrong with mo
. der.n youth, why tfiey are not more 
111>preciative, why they spurn the 
institutions that we claim are so 
dear to us. We need a I arge dose 
of humility. The flowers thatfolk 
most admire are neither insen
sitive nor bold. The trailing ar
butus clings to the earth as if to 
hide itself. But have you ever 
seen anything in the woods · to 
match its co·lor, to surpass its 
fragrance '? · 

Will we every learn? Must we 
learn the hard way? Why do you 
think many young people are 
practicall y in a state of rebel
lion, or take up with weird cults, 

PERCE ROCK, one of Canada's rock stands 600-feet off- shore 
most famous landmarks. The · in Quebec's Gaspe Peninsula •. 

Flowers also teach the time
less lesson of faith. Unfolding 
in the morning, if the day is 
bright, the water -lily remains 
thus until mid afternoon; then 
gradually recedes . into its 

, foliage for the hours of night. 
But if a storm threatens , this 
flowers does not come out at 
all. It teaches intelligent trust. 

I am re minded of Tertullian's 
saying , "If I give you a rose, 
you won' t doubt God any more." 

Rest your mind, then, not orily in 
any for m of beauty that appeals 
to you, but in the truth that that 
beauty represents. Beauty is 
one of the eternal values, T~en, 
having been refreshed, be like 
Jesus who did not go to the lake
s ide or hilltop to escape but to 
find strengt~ to retur n to wor
ship God in the beauiy of holi
ness that he r adiated in the ci
t ies and tow11s of human suffering 
and greed , 

A Professor Gold, chairman 
of the University of Waterloo's , 
English department, blames the 
school system because it's tur
ning out students inca,pableofex
pressing themselves. They can't 
communicate. I quote the writer 
of the column, Mr. Ibsen, who 
says, with tongue in cheek, "M.:ly
be it's because they're baing 
taught by language arts sp~ci
alists instead of English tea
chers." 

Maybe. But I take exception 
to the professor's sweeping gen
eralization about students ex
pres~ing themselves. They can. 
They do. Even the best and mild
est of boys -have. always sworn 
a bit. But it shakes you a bit to 
hear some sweet little girl «;>f 

, sixteen drop her books or stub 
her toe and launch into a com
munication that would curl the 
hair of a' \Vor'ld War I mule-
skinne r. . 

However, I agree with thepro
fessor that the whole situation is 
the fault of the school system .. 
The universities blame the high 
schools, which blame the ele
mentary ·schools, which blame 
home environment or somBthing. 

This is patent nonsense. My 
father got through Grade 4 and 
wrote a beautiful copper-plate 
script with intelligence. My 
mother had Grade 5 and wrote 
wittily and grammatically. That 
was m,Y home environment. 

You can 't blame the elemen-
tary schools. They do what they 
can with what they get, in the 
face of a department ofeducatiort 
that i's about as consistent in its 
aims as a dart in a windstorm. 
And you can substitute another 
consonant for the "d" in dart, 
if you wish. · 

You can't blame the high sch
ools, who, do, what 'They' can with 
an ever- increasing mass of il
literates. What the hell , what does 
it matter if a brilliant science 
student, or a math student who 
will be working with slide rule 
and computer, writes a sentence 
like, ~Everyone should have a 
good education so they can go to 

·c9lXXX . copegxx .· cpllit~i:t and 
make a loclda bread"? ~ . .. · 

People worry ,about literacy 
falling into the hands of an e'lite 
group. In my opinion, it would 
be the be st thing that could hap
pen to English. It would take us 
back to the glorious days of the 

The •tides of the St . Lawrence hole into the rock. See feature El izal;>ethans, and let the slobs 
River have cut a 60- foot high story on Page 14. fall where they may. 
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We salute those who organized last Saturday night! 
activities at Prescott Community Centre. Although de
signed to honour one of our riding's most distinguished 
T01°y sons, politics' was completely forgotten with men 
and women of all poutical convictipns mi~gling in an 
atmosphere of fellowship and good will . It may have 
been the first time the man who had. served the ,riding 
faithfully for so many years was. at a loss for words. 
He so9n reg·ained his composure, however, and. it was 
typical ,of lMr. Cass that his fi,rst thoughts were of his 
wife Olive. For the former cabinet minister and Speaker 
of the House, it was a trtbute well deserved, and it is 
doubtful if ever a mother was more proud of her son. 
Althi:mgh Fred and Olive were the honoured guests, it 
wils very evident 110w pleased hey were to share the 
gh>ry of the ot c,asion with a very lovely and a very 
happy mother. 

Mentioning a couple of "beefs" in . last week's 
colurn.n may have, started a chain reaction . This 
week we . ltave more. One prominent citizen sug
gested a two-column heading reading som.et1iing 
like this: "Recreation Commission Does Nothing." 
Another townsman has expressed concern regard
ing the practice of young people swimming in a , 
quarry when. in his opinion, the swimming pool 
should be op~ned much sooner. "Maybe ," he sug
gested, "i.f someone drowns the·n the power s that 
be will tal,e some action." 

Most people are well aware that school teachers are a 
methodical, articulate and systematic group of indivi
duals. If further proof was necessary it _ was demonstra
ted recently when an area principal became a father 
for the second time - and both his children will cele
brate birthdays on the same ' date. 

The editor of the United Church Observer, follow
ing a • recent survey, learned that his interesting 
publication iJ being read by only 3.5 per cent. of 
those under 15 yea.rs , of age; 5.4 per cent. of the 
15-30 age group; 11.2 per cent. in the 21-35 cate
gory; 35.5 per ce·nt. of those from 36 tq 55, and 
44.4 per cent. o.f the 'alder people. 'l'he editor ob-

, setves hat clergy· looking 'out ovePthefr congrega
tions will likelµ 1igree " that's just about where 
most of us are." Rev. Mr. Forrest speaks only for 
the United Church , but he has struck a chord that 
has a familiar ring in all churches, and we agree 
with him when he states that ,"unless churches be
coine more appealing to youth there wm- be trouble 
ahead." 

Smok~ng, we are almost convinced, can be harmful
but it can also be prnfitable. It was for Joe Begley of 
England . Mr. Begley saved 2,000 coupons (some firms 
in Canada also give coupons) and sent off for a w.atch. 
It never arrived. He wrote to the firm to ask what hap
pened - and received three watches. Being an honest 
man he returned two of them, only to receive the next 
day 10 more. The following day he received 18, and 
the day after that the post . office called Mr. Be'gley to 
say there were ten more parcels waiting for him. All 
contained gifts for coupons he had not sent, in includ
ing three tape recorders, a doll, a golf bag, two electric 
blankets, a carrycot, saucepans, a pressure cooker and. 
LP records. Mr. Begley wrote to the firm and . aked 
them, to stop. They did, and blamed a computer error. 
They also sent him 10,000 coupons in compensation 
for his troubles. Mr. Begley then ordered tools and a 
bedspread. He received ;:1 plant stand and two step 
ladders. Oh, well, can't win 'em all, Joe! 

An Ohio man was recently confined in a Detroi_t 
hospital suffering a heart attack. He died 29 
hours and 7 minutes later and the hosp-ita'l bill 
totalled $7,311.00 - an average of $4.18 a min
ute! -And according to the New· York Times this 
would 'have been co.nsiderably higher if all the 
specialists called in had charged their usual fees. 
In this 'instance private insurance · covered most of 
the bill, unlike the earlier case of the U.K . visitor 
whose 'widow received bills of more than $16,000 

' I 
for an 11-day stay in a New York hospital. If you're 
planning a travelling vacation it might be best to 
stay healthy mz Wincheser District Memorial Hos
pital is back in view. 

There was a time not so long ago when banks employed 
only male tellers, and those a little o.lder will vividly 
recall the young man being completely fenced in during 
working hours. Such pretty young girls are handling 
the money these days it may soon be necessary to bring 
back the old cages 

1 
- this time to fence the male cus• 

tomers out . 

I 
lj' you remember the "cages" then yo1.t'll also 
remember t'hat the . only titerature available in 
thQse d1,tll1 df'.ab ()hanfl>er~ U1ere occasional reports 
of more successful investments by the manage
ment. Picked up a brochure at a local bank last 
week and if you're considering investments we 
recommend a ,glance at pag~ 3 of "Sunflight Holi• 
days.'; 
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Everything's Go For Ottawa Wiriter Fair ·· 
New Executive Hopes For lmprovemenJs With limited 'Time And Resources 

With a· new ' executive, a new 
secty-manager and several new 
directors plus a solid corps of 
veteran directors, every effort 
is being put into it. 

Two blows that stunned sup
Porters of the organization were 

the resignation of Howard l,\enry 
as president and the withdrawal 
of management services by ·the 
Central, Canada Exhibition Asso
ciation. There weregoodreasons 
for both) Mr. Henry just had too 
much other business demanding 

his time, most noticeably his' }n
creased involvement with the 
Junior hockey team. Jack Clarke 
and his staff have had ·more re
sponsibility thrust upon them o
ver recent years and since they 
were not agriculturally oriente~ 

it was logical toexpectthis move. 
Arid so, stepping into the breach 

as Acting President is Dwayne 
Acres of Osgoode. Dwayne and 
h'is family have long beenexhibi
tors and supporters of the Ot
tawa Winter Fair, He is a far-

A LETTER TO FARMERS 

mer · and one who believes that 
the Ottawa Winter Fair must be 
the vehicle to help urban people 
'understand ana know agriculture 
better. Raymond Kemp . of' Ram
sa.yville, also a farnier arid man
ager of the successful, Ottawa 
Valley Farni Show, will be Vice
President. The .new secty-trea
s~r-manager is Howard. Giles 

- of Almonte. Howard is a past 
secretary of Almonte Fair' and a 
past president of the Ontario Ag
ricultural Societies Association. Urban Youth ·Jo Experience Farm Lif- There is much to be done. The 
Fair bas got to Improve or f9ld. 
These elected people realize that 
this is their last chance .• With a 
pinch ot finances · and space at 
Lansdowne Park, they have ·two 
strikes against them. Hqwever' 
their aiJ;n , is to stage a balance~ 
show - something for everybody 

For the second year now, the 
,Ministry of Agriculture and Food 
has undertaken "The Urban
Rural Exchange Program" .some 
of you may remember this pro
g)fam from last year, and I hope 
more will become familiar with 
it this year. . 

The objective of the program is • 
to create a learning experience 

tween the visitor and the host 
families, All exchanges will be 
asked to contribute $3.00 toward 
the · cost of transportation, All 

· host families and exchanges are 
cov~red by accident and liability 
insurance. 

All urban partlcipants will be 
selected, so that only tho!!e ·who 

have a true interest and benefi
cial attitude will' be taking part 
in the exchange. · 

Sound interesting? •••• If your 
family would like to host an urban 
exchangee, please contact me 
at 26 Thorncliffe Place, Ottawa, 
Ontario, telephone 828-9167, 

or contact your local Ontario 
Ministry of Agriculture and Food 
office. · 

-Gilles P. Cbarlel>ois, 
Co-ordinator, 
Urban-Rural Exchange, ' 
Carleton, Russell, Prescott, 
Dundas, Grenville, Stormont 

. ins~ lM! JJOSl!ible in.the llmit.ed 
ti.me and with the limited resour-
•ces available to them. ' 

for urban and rural youth, ages -
12 to 15' by providing an oppor- 4·. -H·:,, .· .. 'c.· ·l·ub 'Members . Gather . tunity for a number of urban youth 
to experience to~day's rural way WINCHESTER "SWEET PEAS" 

. . 

Fire L:evels Area .Barn 
· Fire of unknown origin com

pletely destroyed a barn in the 
. lnkerman area last \'ieek. 

and for a time it was believed 
it might spread to neighbour
ing farm building$ • 

:·' The building, on the farm for- F~ed by a stiff breeze flames 
merly owned by Earl Bailey, were carried to another barn be
broke out in the late afternoon .longing to Dick Patterson, and 

· although both Mr. !Uid Mrs. Pat
terson were away at the time, 
other neighbours were able to 
subdue the • fire till South Moun
tain firemen arrived on the scene. 

The barn is presently owned by 
Robert Guy, Johnstown, but 5000 
bale·s of hay lost belonged to Mr. 

• . Patterson, and a corn picker, 

Announce Hog Deficiency Paymenf ~i5tr~::t~~~e:~s 
the 

property 
' In accompanymg photo the 

Agriculture Minister . H.A. Claims wil\ be subject to ~d- r~m~ants o_f the modern corn 
(Bud) Olson announced today that iting at auchon barns, packing p1ckmg equipm~nt c~ be seen 
producers who sold their hogs at plants and at the Agricultural in the smoulr.lermg rums. 
auctions will ba eligible for the Stabiliza~ion. Board's data pro
federal deficiency payment of $5 cessing•center, -Press Staff Photo-

of life by living with a farm fam- . The first meeting of the' Win-
Uy for one week. chester . "Sweet ~as~ Garden 

Last ·year many urban young Club .was held at the home of Mrs. 
people who wanted to visitafarm Faye Coons, , 
could notbecausenotenoughfarm Officers elected were: Cynthia 
families were willing to ho5t Gray, president; Linda Holmes, 
them. I hope this will not happen . vice president; Ir.ene Spearman, 
thi~ year, that i~ w~ 1 am a~~~ , secretary and Marion MacIntosh, 
you for your help m providmg · press reporter. Leaders . are 
farms for these urban young Mrs. Fay.a Coons and Mrs. Phy-, 
people. llis Coons. · 

This year a member of the The next meeting will be June 
rural family_ will be en~Q~raged 13th at the home of Mrs. Faye 
to return, with the farm visitor, Coons. · · 
to the city. so that he _or she 
can experience the urban way of 
life; however this is not compul
sory, 

There will be no remuneration 
involved in either _direction be-

NORTH MOUNTAIN €ALF CLUB 
The second North Mountain 

Club meeting, at the farm of John 
Havekes, began with the 4-H 
pledge, per hog. _ _;;._ ________ _____________________________________ _ 

The paym,ant applies to 1971 . a O •• ~II, 
:1::::;~r:~i:1~ti;/ri~~ 1,835;000,000 uarts . f 111,1111 
at auctions did not receive the 
grading certificates which ar.e 
required to document claims for 
prpducers who -market.ad their 
hots through packing plants, 

The Agricultural Stabilization 
Board will pay the deficiency 
pay,nent on hogs . sold through 
auctions provided two c.onditions 
are met, Mr. Olson said; 

One billion, eight hundred 
artd thirty-five million quarts: 
That is the approximate 
amount of milk consumed iri 
Ca nada last year. It works out 
to an average of about 85 
quarts per person o f different 
types of milk and related pro
ducts such as butter. Ontario , 

These are that the hogs had 
been moved ·directly from the 
auction to a processing plant and 
slaughtered; and that all claims with some of the country's 
lndlude records that can be au:.. finest dairy ~erds provides a 
dited against the reco11ds of the . 
auction market and those of the good portion of the tot~I. 
prwess~ng ~liµt\: , · ,, 41 . ,· . : t 

~ "' If~ recor~$"suj m}tted'Yiththe-. B,\Gh.1 ·,,;yea-r, ,Jm1e· {~! Dair~ 
~ claim.,,;;,form must :Pl'Ovide th~ ., Md'nth - one •way to emp'ha ; 

producer'-s nAme and address, 
date of· sale,. number ·.of hogs, size the enjoyment a nd nutri
liVJ! weight, tattoo numbers, price tional value to be found in 
received and . the . purchaser's Nature' s wonder food . 
name. 

The deficiency payment of $5 
per hog will be paid to a pro- (Photo by Ontario Ministry of 
ciucer for 50 per cent of his hogs Agriculture and Food) 
that fall within the market hog· 
weight range. · 

,Leonard. 4-H 
I 

f eles Sponsors 
A most enjoyable evening was 

spent . at Bear Brooke Commun
ity Centre last week when Leo
nard East and Leonard West 4-H 
girls entertained W.I. members 
and other ladies of the commun- , 
ity. 

FARMERS I • 
NEED 

TRACTOR \TIRES 

and PINKUS 

, 
• 

A feature of the entertainment 
was a mock W.I. meeting with 
Janice Wood playing the presi
dent's role and all girls wear
ing old fashioned gowns. This was 
followed by a mock 4-H meeting 
with Judy Van Vleit playing the 
part of leader. 

Team Up ·10 Get Your Farm Tractor~ 

Other items of the program 
included accordion selections by 
Lorelee Birch; solos by Wendy 
Lameroux accompanied by Kim 
Elias and an interesting reading 
on the W.L .history by Brenda 
Belanger. 

The event was to celebrate the 
75th anniversary of the W.L 
movement and it demonstrated 
how 4-H clubs appreciate the ef
forts of their sponsoring W.I. 
units. 

Four lunch tables were named 
after the months of the year with 
guests seated at table de!!igna
ting the months of their birth, 

Following the delicious lunch 
Mrs. B: Heney thanked the girls 
for the enjoyable evening. 

Ready For Spring Work! 

GIVE US A CALL OFF 

NEW TIRE SERVICE ~------·;_-·--~ 
i LARGEST STD.CK OF i TO HELP THE FARMER WITH HIS TRACTOR TIRE 

PROBLEMS • • , WE. HAVE ltjSTALLED AN ELECTRIC LIFT 
ON DUR TRUCK TO ASSIST US IN REMOVING THE TIRE FROM YOUR 
TRACTOR •• JUST GIVE US A CALL WHEN YOU NEED US! 

TRACTOR TIRES IN THE i 
i THREE UNITED COUNTIES -, 
i · A 
-:♦,....-11-• 1----1,.,...,,_ ,, __.., ,_1,_,_,_._,,_,, .. • . 

BEATiTY FDR ALL YOUR 

LET' , SUMP PUMPS 
LET's .BE GAY, LETS 
CALL THE EXPER 

EXHAUST SYSTEM 
NEEDS . 25 '¾o 

ALL PARTS IN STOCK 
FAST INSTALLATION DISCOUNT 

I 

The club then split into Junior 
&{ld Seniors, The Seniors . had to 
cull three cows from a class of 
10 and give reasons, why and then 
read their milking records and 
do the same thing. The Juniors 
at this time were juding a class 
of cows. · 

Each member then made a rope 
halter and following adjournment 
lµnch was served by Mrs. Have
kes. 

The host and hostess were then 
thanked for the lunch ·and the use 
of their barn. • 

DUNDAS VET CLUB MEETS 
The June Vet Clubmeetlngwas 

held at the Winchester Agricul
ture Office. 

A film on reproductionofacow 
was shown and Dr. Bryan Ken
nedy suggested different methods 
of. assisting in birth. 

The meeting was adjourned 
and a light lunch was served, 

· . ~r'eJi?I~ ~////111/el'., ~h,H?i'4 · 

,n ,,, .~ · .• •~1' 1!·1 1,,1 ·~~ ~:;"'~'' \, 

Nut r itlou~"''ffl•e·tl'h, 

de Ii ~iQ,~J"' ~ l'.lctdu 
comet~f,,o,m-.l'diat,\y, --

~".\'it . ' , ,/'J 

cool 'ailltl ,raishes. 
'~•~ /~, 

· Prepare -for warm 
weather menus now 
from our sel~dion. 

'TOP QUALITY 
PRODUas 

. ' 

Wayne Barkley 
I r,,• 

WILLIAMSBURG 
ONTARIO 
PH . . 535-2429 

NO. • 

DIXON'S RED & WHITE 
PH.ONE 774-2005 

' ,' \ 

BERRY'S DON'T ·MONKEY. AROUND 
WHEN IT COMES TO SEEDS 

Good crops are dependent on many factors. Not the 
least of these is the quality of seeds which are first 
planted. At Berry's we are constantly aware Qf the 
importance of proper seeding. That's why w~ do .our 
very best to sell no.thing but quality seeds developed 
for top production. 

''See Berry's Before You Buy'' 
,, 

i' 

C .. A. HOLMES 

SALVAGE and 
AUTO PARTS ' D. L. Berry & ·Sons . Ltd. ··· 

Plumbing & Heating 
Phone 774-2100 

WINCHESTER CALL 535-2759 No Interest Charged 

On Approved Acc~unts 

LTD. 

WILLIAMS9·URG 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN 

989-2880 
KEMPTVILLE 258-3408 

t 

WINCHESTER · . MANOTICK 
774-2522 . , 692-3543 

SPENCERVILL,E 658-2015 
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Williamsburg District News .•• 
' ' --

Mrs. Belle Algire has returned 
home · after spending sometime 
wlth her daughter and .son-in
law Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Heafy 
of Muakegon, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne' Thomp
son, Chesterville, accompanied 
by the former's aunt, Mrs. Hat
tie · Thompson spent the weekend 
with the latter's son, Lloyd 

Thornpson of Madrid. 
Mr. Paul Barclay received his 

B.A. degree from Queen's Uni
versity inKingston. Mr.and .Mrs, 
Douglas Barclay, Debbie and 
Mrs. G.L. Barclay attended the 
convocation ceremony on June 
3rd, Saturday. Congratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs, Don Morrow and 
family of Sharbot Lake, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,' Bis-

. WINCHESTE~ SPRINGS NEWS 
Callers I on Mrs. Thos. Cun

ningham recently ·were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cunningham of Mor
risburg; Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bai-

- ley of Brinston and Mrs. H. Ro
pars. 

Mr. and Mrs. Klaas Leyenaar, 
Miss Maryke Leyenaar and Mr. 
Stuart Leyenaar attended the 
Thiessen .. Leyenaar wedding in 
Newton, Kansas, U.S.A. on Sat
urday last. 

Callers at the Bailey home 
during -the weekend were: - Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Bailey of Brin
ston; Bob Morr.ow of Brockville, 
Mrs. Keitha Morrow of Winch
ester; Mr. Ron PattersonofCar-

_.dinal; Mr. and.Mrs,JohnRoberge 
Mrs. Marilyn Smith, Jeff andJo- ' 
anne of Chesterville, 

zil Robinson and Louise attended 
the Trousseau Tea for l\fiss Mar-. 
gery Winters at the home of Mrs. 
Ron Dillabough at Marewood 01,1 
· Saturday afternoon. Mrs. ·Mary 
Suffel of Winchester accompan-
ied them. , / 

Mr. Ralph Revier, Miss Flor
ence Revier, Mrs. Irene Burg
borf of Rochester, N. Y.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Nixon were over
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Robinson and attended the 
funeral of their uncle Mr. C,W. 
Hopper of Ottawa on Saturday. 

Miss · Geanne Ropars a retired 
school teacher from France, is 
visiting her brother Mr. Herve 
Ropars, _ Mrs. Ropars and fa
mily for the next few weeks. 

mark Barkley. 
Miss Carol Beskau received 

her B.A. degree with first class 
honours and a medal f11om the 
Waterloo University, May 20th. 
Congratulations. Miss Beskau 
will be marrying Rev. John Boe
hmer at the Waterloo Chapel on 
June 10th. 

Nation Valley 
Mrs. Louisa ForwardandMiss 

, Edna Marcellus ofGlen-Stor-Dun 
Lodge, Cornwall, were guests of 
Mr. and1 Mrs. William. Forward 
on Sunday, with other guests be
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Forw
ard and Allen, Miss Isabelle For
ward and Mrs, Chester Turner, 

Ottawa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Styles 

and Mrs. Dora Styles, Williams
burg called on Mr. and Mrs.Ralph 
Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Baker and familyonSundaynight. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerritt Ooster
bann were at Dorval AirPort 
meeting Mr. Oosterbaan's bro
ther, Leo Oosterbaan, who is 
going to stay in Canada and make• 
his home with Mr. andMrs.Ger:
ritt Ooster,baan • 

Mr. and Mrs. William Coulth
art, of Ottawa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris De:we and Tracy were , 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Merkley, Eileen and Doug. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry O'Rielly, 
Ottawa, spent Sunday with , Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Munro and LoiS'. 

Fin·al Tribute Paid Memory 
Mrs. Andrew N. Barkley 

Mrs. Andrew N. Barkley, the 
former Annabel Hodgson of ot
tawa, died in-hospital at Winches
ter on Saturday, June 3rd follow
ing a brief illness. She was in her 
90th year. 

well known in the Winchester
Chesterville area arid is survived 
by two daughters and two sons: 

PAGE ELEVEN 
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_TODAYS CHILD 
BY HELEN ALLEN 

THE TORONTO ~ S,YNDICATE 
' 

A Good Student 
.Jean has just turned IO. This quiet, sensitive, soft-voiced child 

(s1•(•ps any worries she may have to herself. but she must often 
wondl'r what is ahead for .a girl with no mother and father. . 
, ltalian and Anl-(lo-Saxon in descent. Jean has brown eyes, 
dark hair and medium complexion with 1rreekles which last 
through the winter. 111'1' health is good. 

, Shl' is shy on first ml'eti11gs but is able to be friendly with both 
childrl'II an<l'adults. though cautious of making close relation-
ships quickl)·. . 

·, ,Jl'.lll is doing Wl'll in Grade fou_r .and it is thought she may be 
abon- atcrag1• in ability. lle1· foster pare11ts and her teachers 
say she is likl'ablt• and C(~opcrati\'e. 

'."lean fi11d: great ~njo_nncnt in books and is a •television/fan. 
Sht' looks for.wan! to Sunda)· School cve1J' week. · 

Slw 111•t•ds warm. lo\'ing pat·ents who will be patient and irn
derstanding if it lak<·s lwr tinw to feel s~e is .really 'part ·or the 
famih." . .· 

To i
0

11<1uirt· about ado11ti11g Jean. plCl)Se write to Today's Child, _ 
Box HHH. Station K. 1:oronto. For general adoption information, 
ask ymu- (°hildren's Aid Society. · 

Mrs. H,C; Robinson, Mrs. Den-. . , 
I 

Mr. and Mrs. W.G, Nixon of 
Woolcot,- N. Y. were overnight 
guests on Friday of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Carl Robinson. 

Miss Ann Ropars of Pointe 
Claire, Que. spent the weekend 
at her parents home here. 

Born at Elma, adaughterofthe 
late Mr. and Mrs. James G. Hodg
son, she was predeceased by her 
husband. 

Although a resident of Ottawa 
for the pasttwelve years, she was 

Reginald H, Barkley, Williams
. burg; Mrs. Donald McMartin 
, (Hilda), Cornwall; Mrs, Harold 
Smith (Helen) Ottawa and Edger-
ton S. Barkley, Elma, Ontario. 

The late Mrs. Barkley was . a 
devout member of the United Ch-

, urch and was a member of Elma 
Ladies Aid society.She had, prior 
to moving from the district, been 
the society president for aperiod 
of twenty-five years. 

Bicycle Owners Are Drivers 
• I 

I 

,SMITHS , 
-PHOTO · 
STUO/O,, , I 

, _62 Kyle Dr. 
GENERAL & LIFE INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

Funeral service at Vice and 
Craig Ltd, funeral home, Ches
terville, was conducted by Rev. 
D,L. Gordon at 2:00 p.m. June 
6th. 

Ph. 5/43-2873 

Morrisbur, 
rIJ 989-2157 

WINCHESTER 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN 

•@L 774-2832 

· 448-2854 CHESTERVILLE 

Pall bearers , all grandsons, 
were Gordon Smith, Ralph Smith, 
Robert Barkley, Neil· McMartin, 
Gerald Barkley and Brian Bark-
ley. . 

1u111111111111111i1111111111111111111wu11111111U111mmum1mmmnmnummm11111111m111HJ1Untu Interment was at Elma. 

The tots will wadi,! ·into this with, glc 
1 ,plastic ool wjth, strong, rib,ctesign. 
,. ~Ky-e.1 th ~olor '. 3-ft:~9'' · ', · .. · 

Fire-Patrol Float 18 ½" Barbecue 

:r~tl -).99 
JELINEK RACQUET 
Wightman model. 7-pl y 
frame, nylon strings. 

SPEOAL 3 39 
PRICE • 

Big inflatable for fun a-rlo~t. Sce-thru stand-up 
windshield, tow-rope. Red and white vinyl. 

.CAR VACUUM 

·· Cle.ane,r 

, REG. , a· e88 
$11.19 

Plugs into lighter socket 
of car or boat; 12-volt ; 
16-ft. cord. 

NENETTE . BRUSH 

Polisher 

REG. 
$2.25 I·•• 

Special fonmliu sprnyed 
on to Juster. Ch:: ~rns as 
it shines. 

Car-Radio 'Pick-ups' 
AERIAL REPLl%CEMENT STAFF 

A. Chromed 57", 3-scction: c loses 
to 22". ,Universal fit: goes t)vcr 

originat'base plug. 

ANTENNA BOOSTER 

1.66 
B. Fits 3-scction sta!Is ( except 1.6 6 
powered units) . 4" long, l • diam. · 

3 JELINEK BALLS ' 
Official size. Reg. $ l.-l9 

18" CAR WASH 

Brush 

REG. 
$2.49 1·•9 

Big plastic hi.!ad: stu rdy 
bristles . Handle :-.,.;ction 
has wate r shut-off. 

-.. 
A<ljustabk: 3-lcvd grill: ~tccl fire 
bowl: take-down aluminum legs. 

, ' 

,,., -,~ - - ~ , ;, _. , 

,,,, -~ ✓ ..>~ ~'!' -:-e"b:i"' ,.. 1, , i1:'f • : 

6 ASSORTED 

Sponges 

REG. 77 
88¢ • 

A h:;orb~nl plasti c fua 111 
!,! ;~ (.; It 5.}~ X ~~ X 2" in 
vaflous co lors. 6 for 77c: 

'H I-SPEED' RUBBING 

Compound 

REG. 
59¢ .49 

Rubs up high lustn.: 
on (:namcl or lacqu c1 
fin ishes. 12-o?, \:a n. 

Sav~ ! Magnetic 
Milea~e Minder 

Reduced! Plastic 
1-Gallon Gas Can 

REG. 
98¢ .59 

Handy gad get lo keep track of 
mileage. A<lllptcr back with ad · 
hesivc back inclutkd. 

I 

• REG. 1•98 
$2.27 

2-GAL. con, 2 ,88 
Reg. $3.27 

5-GAL. con, 6 .49 ' 
Reg . $7.47 

Non-corro!'l ivc plasti<.: ULC approved. 

, I 

• ◄: 1it:1 111: 1 i Ii 1 :JI 
__ -,,'.{,4•t~;;;srs/]i/ {i·-•••t f,if:J)Ji:t. /:t;;:'.J,;,JdtHt:)t:W 

Phone 535-2845 

Reduced! 
' 

4.,, 
$5.89 

Save! 
S_UPER HEAVY-DUTY 

BRAKE 
'FLUID, 

.77 
S.A.E . . ,pccika tion JI ?OJ . 
Safo fo r all pad s in brukc 
system. 16-oz. Re g. 89,' 

ENGINE 77 
CLEANER • 

Spray-1.ln dcgrca:,;cr. 14-oz. 
uerosol .cun. Reg. 9 9(' 

· EXTRA SAVINGS 
Cash ond Carry 

BONUS 
COUPONS 

Bicycling popularity has in-' 
creased - and so have bicycle 
accidents. Bicycling . is a great 
sport for children and adults al
ike! But, as in all sports, the 
enjoyment derived is directly 
proportionate to proper perfor
mance which can only be ·achie-. 
ved through proper training. 

If you are thinking of buying a 
bicycle for your child, or if he 

.... 

; C , 
) . 
~·y 

,,f ' 
,I 

W. P. HENOPHY · LIMITED · · WILLIAMSBURG 

tAESSAGE TO PARENTS FROM OPP 
already has ·one, we urge you to purchased with the idea that the decide when the child has the ab
seriously read and consider the child 1will grow into the bicycle, ility to safely cope with traffic . 
following facts: If the child cannot toµch the while on a bicycle, 

ground with the ball of his foot, In this day of high traffic den
while sitting on · the bicycle then sity in residential and rural 
the bicycle is too big 'for him,.. areas, children must be alert to 

-All bicycles, (regardless of 
age), using Public roads or 
streets are subject to the same 
traffic rules and regulations that 
govern motorists. Among' the 
many things parents and child
ren must rea-lize is that a street 
is for traffic. It is not a play
ground. To · acknowledge this is 
highly important to the safety 
of a bicyclist. ' · 
-Bicycles com~ in all shapes and 
sizes. Som~ are simple to oper
ate; others are complicated, T

1
he 

right size and de sign for the child 
can only be determined by his 
height, skill and experience. 

-Many bicycles are mistakenly 

WE NOW -ACCEPT 

CHARGEX 

., ; For All 
1Your Motoring 
Requirements 

Smith's Esso 
HIGHWAY 31 at 401 
Interchange ll9 

Mor~isburg, Ont. 

· the dangers of inproper action 
-The number of bicycle accidents on public thoroughfares and to the 
is increasing steadily. For the ways •of avoiding these dangers. 
most part these - accidents are Leaving your child's safety en
caused by the youngsters' total , tirely in the hands of motorist!! 
ignorance of traffic rules and is expecting a great deal of 
regulations, improwr· choice of others; a less than comforting 
bicycle size . and, design and a thought. . 
lack qf understanding of the cap. TOO MANY PEOPLE THINK 

:abili~ies of the vehicle and of OF BICYCLES AS TOYS, DON'T 
the maintenance required. Par- BUY YOUR CHILD A BICYCLE 
ents have the responsibility to AND SEND HIM OUT TO ;FLAY 

' IN TRAFFIC. 

-n!E a.# 
~OR~,c. Bl.I~ 

-,?1111"' 
:5,iy~: 

! I , 

. ,r, . 
I . 

tfl/(J ;J/110 QIIOf J 

, HRIIP' ;Fq>tlAL ~/4Nr.s / 

• CANADIAN 
CHEDDAR CHEESE 
Fresh, Medium, Old 

• FRESH CURD 
e TAKE-OUT SOFT 

ICE CREAM 

Throughout the coming weeks 
the' Ontario Provincial Police will 
be passing on safety messages 
which will assist you, tile parent, 
in ensuring the · safety of your 
child while ridil')g his. or· her 
bicycle • 

-Prov. Constable R.W. O'Brien 
Accident Prevention Officer 
Dundas County-

Try Our Honey And Cheddar Cheese 
· Basil 

Wincresl Dairy 
Dawley 

And Sons 

Open Nights For Your Cqnvenience 

lAl)ININ'S LUMBER 
here's where we're at .. .. 

L __ l 
1- MUNICIPAL OFFI.CES ond FIRE DEPT. rRl""'1"'11;1 
2 • BAPrlST CHURCH 

, J • AULr Cf'EAMERY 
4 - COMIIIUNI TY CENTRE 
5 • BELL TELEPHONE OFFICE 
6 - CURLING RINI< I 
~: :~~If ~"i.i-V- t:xr:r · POOi. 1 

\ 9 - WESLYAN METHODIST CHURCH I 
10- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

I 

___ J 

For your building needs we have the 

kind of SERVICE and the, kind of 

MATERIALS you're looking for. 
,.,~ r"""""-.A:,"""",,A,,,.,.,.,.,,.S,,,,.,---.A:,-~ 

- Always a_ BUY at a PAL yard -. VISIT US OFTEN 

H. S. Lannin L,td. 
Your choice when you buy: 

• Cash and Carry 

' RETAILERS 

• . Cash and Deliver 
• Charge and, Deliver 
e Che'rgex 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lumber and- Building Supplies - Bul_ldlng Contractors ' Always II BUY at a Pal yard 

Phone 774-2830 or 774-2831 WINCHES.TEA 

STORE HOURS - Monday thru' Friday 
Saturday 

- 7:00 to 5:30 
8:00 to 5:30 
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Harry Jerome Gue.st At . OTHS · Awards . Banquet . 
Harry Jerome, a Canadian run- cap"'city audJence Jast week when tics Awards Banquet. ted that programs made possible JUNIOR GIRLS BASKETBALL: 

ner who holds the world's record O.T.H.S. students and teachers Mr. Jerome, who is now em- by OFY grants might eventually Connie Vriend. 
for the 100-yd. dash, spoke to a staged their fifth Annual Athle- ployed by Sport Canada, sugges- bring more medals to Canada SENIOR B()YS BASKETBALL: 

· from olympic competitions. I-le Derick Cleland. 

,, 

1
· Top Athletes All 

Five o. T .H.S. top athletes are 
shown with three of the world's 

Pleasant Valley 

be·st in the!! respective fields. 
Back row, left to . rig-ht, Petra 
Burka, 1 Derick Cleland, Lunne 
Nightengale, Jim Niven, Shan-

non Teskey. S!;)ated, Kathy Vr
iend, Harry Jerome and Connie 
Vriend. 

-Press Staff Photo 

Mr. Robert A. Gilmer and Mi
chael and Ellie of Lyn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Seeley and John 
of Merrickville were Sundayvis
~tors at Mr. and Mrs. D~vid Gil
me\. 

Rev. Servage of Kingston anp 
Mr. Brown of Spencerville, were 
calling in the . valley on Sunday. 

l"":."'"'"'8 IN GO I 
Sympathy is extended 'to Mrs. 

Ha:.,el Shaver in the passing of 
her brother the late Alex Fran
cis of Prescott. Mr. Francis 
passed away at the General Hos-
pital, Brockville. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Johnson 
and Miss Joan Dixon of' Wmch
ester were callers on Tuesday 
with J\,fr, and -Mrs. David Gil
mer. 

g 

I 
c:: 

PLAY BINGO ·AT THE 
I 

GREELY COMMUNITY CENTRE 

'EVERY 'THURSDAY 
AT 7:55 P.M. SHARP 

JACKPOT - $300.00 
EARLYBIRD - i2s.oo 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wal
lace were callers on Saturday 
evening, of Mr. Hilliar(! Gil
mer and mother. 

I ·= 
. ~ .. '* _,.,... u,~· '.1' ,tl /.: 

SPECIAL GAMES - $15.-00 

. Mr. Roy Keck and Mr. and 

.Mrs. Jas. Cowan attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Fergus 
Stinson of Kemptville on Thurs
day afternoon at the Rolston fun
eral Home. · Mrs. Stinson was 
the former Stella Wilso,i. ' 

== 

26 GAMES IN ALL 
ADMISSION 50( 

SIX-HAND EUCHRE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT - 8J5 P.M. 

Kenyon Agricultural Society Presents: 

MAXVILLE . 

FOUR BIG DAYS : 
JUNl ·22-23-24-25 

Thurs., June 22 - Opening Day 

Friday, June 23 
AFTERNOON EVENTS------
Holstein and Jersey Judging 
Light and Heavy Horse Judging 
Dairy Princess Competition 
EVENING beginning at six o'clock --
Horse Drawing Cdmpetition - Classes for 

3300 lbs. and und·er, and Over 3300 lbs. 

Saturday, June 24 
AFTERNOON EVENTS------
Ayrshire and Beef ·and 4· H Classes 
Light and Heavy Horse Classes 
Molson Soccer Tournament 
EVENING EVENTS 
Two Bands '1n attend'ance with d·ancing to 

, begin at 9 p.m. 

Sunday, June 25 
AFTERNOON EVENTS ------
A Special Day full of plans for the whole 

family • • • 
4·H Horse Show 

' Lakeside theatre Production of Ottawa 
Department of Parks and' Recreation. 
Live-stage presentation for 'young and 
old 

Mutt Show, five competitive classes 
Soccer Tournament, semi-finals and finals 
Ottawa Valley Midway and Beef Barbecue 

will be available throughout the fair1. 

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS - ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN 50$ 

said he was keenly interested in r JUNIOR BOYS BASKETBALL: 
the 'Summer '72' project at Met- Leo Campbell. 
calfe and -promised to visit the JUNIOR GIRLS VOLLEYBALL: 
young people as often as possi- Emerald Franey. 
ble during the summer months. SENIOR GIRLS VOLLEYBALL: 

. · . Cathy Vriend. / 
The 1mpress1ve Head Table, ·wn"'"TLING· G F · 

. trod d b M . te f C = . ary ranc1s. 
m . uce .Y. as ,r O ' e~e- BADMINTON: Boys, Mike Ouel-
momes K~n General Grant, rn- Jette; Girls, Donna Brian. 
C!uded Miss Petra ~urka, C~a- -TRACK AND FIELD· Bo R -
d1an and World Fig\U'e Skatll)g D , , : ys, u 
Champion; Miss Marlene Shep- pert _Mac onald, Girls, Lauren 
herd, Miss Ottawa Rough Ri- Merritt. 
der; Miss Lynn Nightengale, Can- OUTSTANDING ATHLETIC 
adian Junior Ladies Figure Ska- A WARDS: 
ting Champion; Bob Simpson, Ot- The Carleton Board of Edu-
tawa Rough Riders' Public Re- cation Awards, presented to the 
lations chief; Jean Potyin of foe girl and boy who have shown out-
Philadelphia 'Flyers'; Larry Ro- standing ability and achievement 
binson of Nov~Scotia 'Voyageurs' in the athletic program: Connie 
and several members of.the Ot- Vriend and Derick Cleland. 
tawa Rough Rider squad, Sportsmanship Awards pre-

Special' awards were presented sented to the girl and boy who 
by the head-table guests. best combined ability and sports-

FOOTBALL: Most Valuable manship in the overall athletic 
Player, Derick Cleland; Outstan- program during the school year; 
ding Lineman, Lionef Lepens·ee; Shanon Teskey and Jim Niven. 
Outstanding Backfielder, Peter Principal' s Trophy for the ~tu-
Ladouceur. dent best combining sportsman-

Most Valuable awards were as ship, athletic ability and aca-
follows: demic achievement, Cathy Vri-
JUNIOR BOYS SOCCER:, Mike end, 
Miller; Most Improved Player, Four students were awarded 
Wally Stackpole. school letters: Darlene Scharf, 
SENIOR GIRLS BASKETBALL: Blaine Francis, Ken Yule and 
Cathy Vriehd, Hugh Doyle. 

') 

'LO-OKING 

For lluality 
Printing See 
lls .... 
v C111tom Form, 
✓ 9taiem1ellti 
" 8111ille11 Cartl1 
v L1tterAeatl1 

\ I , 

v Ellvelope1 
v Wetltlillf 9tatiollery 

v Po1ter1 
✓ 1'iclet1 

' ( 

✓ H~tc/Jetl Ytat{ollery 
✓ Flyer, 

;; P/Jotoyrap/Jy 

✓ Broe/Jure, . 

~ You Name · It 

v We Pri11t It 

. THURSDAY, JUNE 8th, 19'72 

w .I. Board _Director Urges 
Younger Membership Drive 

Mrs. Cecil Bell, Board Direc
tor, urged W.I. branches tocon'
duct membership drives this sea:.,, 1 

son in an effort to create more in
terest. The Director was spea
king at the Annual Meeting of Car
leton · East District at Vernon 
Presbyterian Church and she em
phasized that not enough young 
women are involved. 

"Too often•, she sa,id, "people 
think of the W.I. has a group of 
old ladies•. 

Pleasant Valley 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fergu

son of Casselfor d and Mr. and 
Mrs. -Wm. Montgomery of Kempt
ville were callers on Wednes
day at Mr. Hilliard Gilmer and 
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gilmer 
of Shanly and master Richard 
and Gary Gilmer of Kemptville 
spent Monday evening, · at Mr. 
and Mrs. David Gilmer's. 

Some from here attended the 
wake and funeral on Wednesday 
of the late Arnold Norten at the 
Armstrong .:. Weagant Funeral 
Home, South Mountain. Sympa
thy from this community is ex
tended to the bereaved. 

The day-long meeting.opened at 
9: 00 in the morning and a high
light•. of the event was an inspir
ing talk by Mrs. Harvey Noblitt, 
president of the F,W.I.O. Mrs. 
Noblitt suggested that members 
take more time to read their 
correspondence and become bet

, ter informed. "I get letters•, 
she said, "requesting informa
t ion that has already been sent 
through to all branches". 

Mrs. Louise Umoessien, Home 
Economist gave a report on 4-H 
work and short courses and var
ious reports were submitted by 
convenors. 

A minute of silence was ob
served in memory of Mrs. Roy 
Dempsey, Convener of Canadian 
Committee on Status of Women, 

who died .in Decemt>er, 
·omcers for 1972 are as fol

lows: 
Past President, Mrs. E, W. In

nis, President' Mrs, f red Bar
rett, Vice Presidents, Mrs. Mil
ton Payne and Mrs. L.E, Dray
ton, Sect. Treas. Mrs, Theodore 
McBride, Public Relations Mrs; 
Peter Tjepkema. 

Conveners of standing commit
tees are; Mrs. Lloyd Craig, 
Mrs. Albert McKeown, Mrs. El
mer Cook, Mrs. George Blair, 
Mrs. William Dow, Mrs. H.M. 
Lee, Mr~. Ken Arbuckle and 
Mrs. John Craig. 

Federated Rep. are: Mri;. 
Carl Strike and Alternate Mrs. 
E.W. Innis. Auditors are Mrs. 
Harland Smiley, and Mrs. Mor- . 
ris Salans. 

First Meeting For New President 
Spring flowers created a 

cheerful atmosphere when Mrs. 
Fenton Hyndman hosted the May 
meeting of Mountain W .I. last 
week. 

The new president, Mrs.Earle 
Roach, chaired the meeting and 
Mrs. Alet,t,a Williams gave an in
teresting report of the District 

Annual which was held at MQr
risburg. 

Mrs . Berly Blom, who had 
been a delegate to the Officers' 
Conference at Guel,ph, brought 
back an informative report, 

Following the meeting a de
licious lunch was served and a 
social hour enjoy.ed. 

IS THE WORD/. 
We custom· design your printing 
order to produce something distinc
' tive for you. 
Our qualified staff and modern print
ing f~cilities are at your disposal. 
Just give us a call. We're here to help 
you. 

I 

Phone 174-2524 

I 
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Pia~ Evening 
Of:;-Sacr8d Music 
At Public School 

Winchester Christian Busin
essmen, realizing that a large 
sector of the area population is 
made up of young people, and be
lieving that music is the most 
appealing item on their enter
tainment agenda is briQging the 
'Messengers Quartette' to the 
town next week. 

The group will be at Winches
ter Public School June 14th, 15th, 
and 16th at 8:00 each evening and 
the businessmen point out that the 
qul\rtet has been warmly recei
ved in high • school assemblies 
all across Canada. 

RCMP Making Plans 
For 100th Anniversary 

. '. 
One hundred years of RCMP 

service to Canadians will be cel
ebrated. in 1973 with colourful 
events that recall the Force's 
early deeds and achievements and 
shows, exhibitions and -other at
tractions that focus on its use of, 
science and technology in crime 
detection and law enforcement. 

The Centennial program, an- · · 
nounced last week by Solicitor 
General Jean-Pierre Goyer and 
RCMP Commissioner W .L. Hig
gitt, provides for broad public 
participation' in Centennial cele
brations which will extend over 
a period of several months and 
into all regions of Canada. 

Highlights of the prpgram will 
include Centennial ceremonies in 
Ottawa .on May 23, 1973. AnRCMP 
contingent will be reviewed on 
Parliament Hill by government 
leaders and participate in an his
torical pageant involving · mem
bers of the Force in North West 
Mounted Police uniforms and the · 
reading of a Centennial procla-· 
mation·. 

RNWMP and RC MP who died 
while on active service with 
the Force. 

On August 30, 1973, a new 
RCMP Museum will be opened in 
Regina. This date, the 100th an
niversary of the signing in 1873 
by Lord Dufferin ~ Sir John 

A. MacDonald of the Order -in
Council approving the establish
ment of the Nor;lli West Mounted 
Police will be designated RCMP 
Certtennial Day. Many municipal
ities throughout Canada will ob
serve the occasion by staging 
RCMP birthday celebrations .. 

James 0. Blackwood 
Group Director 

James o. Blac~wood, general 
director of the group, will also 
be present. Mr. Blackwood, who 
was born in Montreal, is a for• 
mer insurance executive, now 
maJsing his home· in London, On
tario with his wife and three 
children. Widely experienced in 
the. field of evangelism he will 
have an important message for 
people of the area. 

E;veryone is welcome. 

... , Messengers Quartet 
Canada-wide · tours of the 

RCMP Band and the · renowned 
Musical Ride will be another fea
ture of the Centennial program. 
The band will present public con
certs in all provinces, ,plus the 
Yukon and the North West Ter
ritories, and the Musical Ride 
will give several performances 
in each of the 10 prpvince s, ; 'Sil ~ge Can Be Deadly Convenien,;e 

The RCMP will stage its most 
northerly patrol during Cen~n
nial year. An RCMP aircraft 
will first fly to Larsen Sound on 
the west coast of Boothia penin
sula in the Northwest Territories 
where a cairn will be erected in 
memory of the late Superinten- · 
dent Henry Larsen who c<>mman
ded the RCMP ship, "St. Roch"~ 
This ship was the first to navi
gate the Northwest Passage in 
both directions. The patrol will 
continue to the North Pole where 
a scroll or taJ;,let will be depo
sited. 

-Silage is a convenient method of 
feeding livestock. However, are
cent fatility in Southwestern Ont- . 
ario points out the dangers that 
can result from silage gases. In 
this particular case, the silage 
was well past the period which is 
normally considereJi' dangerous, 
says Hal Wright, farm safety spe• 
cialist, Ontario Ministry of Agri
culture and · Food. For this ·rea
son, farmers are wise to take 

. precautions in all seas,ons to 
avoid serious injury o~/ death. 

hours after the ~Hage has been 
stored. They collect at silage le
vel because they are heavier than 
air. Running the silage biower 
merely agitates the gase~, 
failing to eliminate the danger. 

Accidents or ~ssible death ~an 

be prevented if these steps are 
carefully followed. 
1. The farmer should never at
tempt to eliminate the gases al
one·. Another person should al
ways be pr,esent in case of acci
dent, 

2. An oxygen supply should be ' 
used when climbing the silo and 
opening the doors at silage level. , 

3. The doors should be left 
open for a few hours. 
4. A warning should be pos-

PEOPLE AND POUJICS 

ted on the door of the silo or 
feed room indicating the poten
tial danger. 
5. If anyone is exposed to the 
gases a doctor should be contac
ted immediately, de~pite lack of 
initial effect, ' 

/ 

Silage gases are /.especially 
dangerous because they are col
orless and odorless. Once mix
ed with air they take on a yel
lowish-brown tinge. Exposure to 
the gases will result in irrita
tion of the nose and throat, snee
zing, followed by partial paraly
sis, then death. 

Added To School Curriculum A Canada-wid~ physical fit
nes·s project is being planned for 
young Canadians of school age. It 
could include holiday trips to 
youth camps in the Rocky Moun
tains and the Laurentians. 

Canadian Nationalism and Can
adian-American relations are 
two areas of study suggested in 
People and Politics a new Minis
try of ~ducatidn ,curriculum 
guideline for senior secondary 

guideline by the schools will give 
students the opportunity to study 
such issues as war, peace, law; 
authoirty, freedom, social jus
tice, revolution, power and con
flict. Other study suggestions in
clude examination of political 
systems, power in international 

relations and political leadership global, national or local. 

I 

The gases, nitrous and nitric 
oxide, may begin to form just 

school students. ' 
Courses developed within the 

...:__ ______________ ..... . 

' . 

. lJ> ' 

Sponsored By Morrisburg's Old Home Wetk Committee 

PROGRAM 1 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28 
MIDWAY & BINGO (daily) 
O.P.P. SAFETY TRAILER (d&ily) 

THURSDAY, JUNE 29 
ROUND-UP MEMORIES OF SONG & 
DANCE featuring Se&w&y Singers and 
The Missteps. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 30 
MINOR SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT 
ROLLER SKATING 
TWO BAL~ GOLF TOURNAMENT & 
BAR-B-Q - 6:00 p.m. 
"DUNK THE GOOD GUY" -
"PUB NIGHT" & DANCE featuring 
Del and Rog. Tickets - Legion and Shop
ping Centre , 

SATURDAY, JULY 1 
SENIOR FASTBALL TOURNAMENT 
AEROPLANE RIDES - 9:00 a.m. 
BEST DECORATED BIKE - 10 p.m. 
CHICKEN BARBECUE - 11 a.m.-7 p.m 
PARADE - 2 p.m,, 40 Bands and Floats , 
HORSE SHOE TOURNAMENT 1 

GRASS DANCE - "Whole Sun Band" 
OLD HOME WEEK DANCE AND 

, REFRESHMENTS - 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 

SUNDAY, JULY 2 
' MORNING CHURCH SERVICES - at 

· local churches 
· KEMPTVILLE HIGHLAND PIPE

BAND CONCERT and 
MOHAWK INDIAN CONCERT 
MOTORCYCLE FIELD DAY 
BEEF BARBECUE - 4 p.m. 
OUTDOOR CHURCH SERVICE--
7:30 p.m 
LACROSSE GAME - 8:30 p.m. 

MONDAY, JULY 3 
EARLY· BIRD BREAKFAST 
DUNDAS SENIOR LEAGUE FAST
BALL - 2 p.m. 
SEAWAY VALLEY OPEN OLDTIME 
FIDDLERS' CONTEST & Step Dancing 
BLUE STARS ACCORDIAN BAND 
CONCERT - 2 p.m. 
CAR SMASHING CONTEST - 2 p,m. 
SKY DIVING - 2 p .m. until Fireworks 
HORSESHOE PLAYOFFS - 2 p.m, 
FIREWORKS - 9;30 p.m. 
SQUARE DANCE & BAR- 10 p.m. - 1. 

TUESDAY, JULY 4 
YOUTH DAY 
BICYCLE RODEO 
Bob Simpson of the Ottawa Rough Riders 
and other celebrities ,will be on hand 
WRESTLING - 8:30 p.m. 

Jla1ter1 Of 1'/ie glcf 
gJc9diviny Team , 

MISS TEEN OTTAWA-HULL 
Corine Chambers 

and the decision makingprocess. 

Education Minister Thomas 
Wells said that such courses 
should give studants a better un
derstanding of the complexities of' 
'political issues whether they be 

-------·-------·-------

MISS DOMINION 
DF CANADA 

, will be crowned Honorary Princess 

by the Mohawk Indians. 

Featuring ... 
• KING SHOWS MIDWAY 

AND BINGO {30 CONCESSIONS, 17 RIDES) 

• BALL .TOURNAMENTS 
• FIREWORKS DISPLAY {$1,200 WORTH) 

• MAMMOTH PARADE 

• STUDENT GRASS DANCE 

• ROTHMAN CARAVAN 

• HOSPITALITY ROOM. 
ON THE MALL 

• MISS MORRISBURG 
and her PRINCESSES 

• RCAF Fty~Past 

NOTE- FREE PROGRAMS of all events and parade route with 

map, including time and place, available at the Information Booth, 

east end of Shopping Centre. 

"Political studies assume even 
greater significance when one 
considers that the age of majority 
is now 18. The type of studies 
suggested by the guideline will, 
I hope, give our young people 
more competence to make deci
s ions affecting our Canadian So
ciety," he said, 

In Regina, "the cradle of the 
Force", Centennial events will 
include the first ever reunion of 
the No. 1 Provost Corps (RCMP) 
and a memorial service in the 
RCMP Chapel, Regina's oldest 
building, for men of the NWMP, 

.. INCERE 
THANK YOU 
The Russell Lions Walk is over and I would like 
to take this opportunity to thank everyone who 
walked for this worthy cause. I would also like 
to thank all those who sponsored the walkers, 
and a special thanks to the property owners who 

_ so kindly permitted our walkers to cross their 
fields and woods and helped make this, "the walk 
with a difference", s"o great a success. 

The walking is over, however let's not forget we 
aren't finished until all the sponsors have been 
canvassed and all the monies turned in. Remer,n
ber, if your money is turned in befoFe· Jurie 20th, 
1972, you will :be eligible for the draw for two 
Bicycles. So let's hurry and · finish the job and 
make the show a total success. 

Once again thanks to everyone who contributed 
to a very successful venture. 

RON SHARP, Walk Chairman 

1971 CAMARO 
2 door· hardtop, V-8, auto., 
green, console bucket seats. 

1970 TOWNSMAN 
WAGON 

Green, fully equipped 

Over 200 Finish 
Russell Walk ... 

Exat:tly 255 -walkers marched' 
out of Rus~ell last~aturdaymor
ning and by late afternoon all but 
41 had returned after comple
ting the 20-mile grind. 

Walk officials termed the pro
ject very successful and expres
sed pleasure that walkers of all 
ages participated. 

Five trophies decorated the 
finish line, all donated by the 
sponsoring Lions Club; and win-

• ners were as follows: Fastest 
Male Walker: John Achtereetke; 
Fastest Female Walker, Mrs. 
Dorothy Busby (who carried her 
baby part of the way); Youngest 
Walker, Paul Cochrane; Oldest 
Walker, Mrs. Ernest Burton; and 
the walker with the most money 
pledged was clubpres,identBarry 

McVey who was walking for 
$21.20 a mile. 

Walkers were welcomed at t,he 
finish line by ·several Lion mem
bers where the weary trekkers 
were treated to hot dogs and 
drinks. Each received a colourful 
certificate and when all pledges 
have been collected some lucky 
participants will win valuable 
prizes, The project was promo
ted to raise -funds for a proposed 
new community centre and walk 
chairman Ron Sharp said the en
thusiasm shown indicates Russell 
and the surrounding district 
wants a new recreation building. 

One of the early finishers is 
shown enjoying a cool drink at 
the finish line. 

- Press Staff Photo 

News From Elma 
Mrs. R.H. Luimes attended a 

convention at Pembroke, on Wed-
nesday. · · 

Mrs. Gordon Garlough, Wil
liamsburg, was a dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham McPher
son on Wednesday. 

Congratulations . are extended 
to Mrs. Allan Becksteadwhocel
ebrated her 91st birthday on Mon
day, June 5th. A family dinner 
in her honour was enjoyed at the 
Loyalist Hotel, on Sunday. 

Tribute to Rev. John Hurst's 
life and work here and in the 
Montreal-Ottawa Conference of 
the United Church of Canada was 
paid by Rev .'D.L. Gordon andthe 
local congregation during the 
service here, Sunday morning. 

1969 CHEVELLE 
· 4-door, 6 auromat,ic, Green. 

Sympathy is extended to Rev. 
Hurst's family, -and also to the 
family of Mrs. A.N. Barkley, 
a highly respected, former res
ident of Elma, who passed away 
on the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dillabugh 
of Ottawa, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Dillabough on Sunday, 

DON'T 
BURN 

CANADA'S 
FORESTS! 

✓-'ii 

1969 FORD XL 
7 door hardtop, fully e,qul·p,, 

peel, Yellow. 

'TRADE WHERE THE ACTION IS" 

A &,R GREGOIRE A'll,TO ltee. 
EMBRUN, ONT. Ottawa Line 237-0870, 824-5667 PH. 443-284'2 
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.-----------------Explore Canada - You'll Discover A Part Of Yourself ______________ _____ 

from Gaspe · To Sault Ste. Marie -Route · Of The Pioneers 
The concept that "travel bq>a

dens the mind" belongs perhaps to 
bygone days, for the way some 
people now travel, one may won
der at times if this can -be said 
without undue sarcasm. 

It all depends on what the tra
veller seeks, what itinerary he 
chooses, and in what frame of 
mind he sets out on a trip. 

In the past 25 years tourism 
has become accessible to all, and 
if travel is still to be looked upon 
as a means of gaining true know
ledge, by experience and associa
tion, one has to select an itinerary 
which will take on a special sig
nificance. 

The Heritage Highway not only 
features a trip along Canada's 
pioneer trails, but also offers the 
traveller all the fascinations and 
the enticements of present-day 
travel; a change of scenery, a 
sense of adventure; choice loca
tions where one canpractice,afa
vourite sport, · or ,the option of 
participating in local events. 

The route of the pioneers also called Canada's honeymooncapi
provides many side trips along 'ta!. 
the way._ The travell~r can dis- The Horseshoe Falls, plunging 
cover httle-known pl_aces and ., 176 feet into a deep and precip
meet t_he peoJ?le w?o hve _th~re. itous gorge, is a must for sight
It can also give him an insight seers. Known the world over 
into the way of life of tw1r etq- the Falls can be viewed fro~ 
nic groups. It is a voyage whic'h many angies. There are several 
penetrates two cultµres. ' observation decks. T~e "Maid of 

The route follows the .trails the Mist" cruises to within yards . 
blazed by explorers , and ~dven- of the boiling cataract. Or you 
turers- who penetrated Canada can take an elevator 140 feet tci 
from the Atlantic coast to the tbe top of Table Rock i'louse ob
most we_sterly ,outpost of Sault -s,ervatory, the highest structure 
Ste. Marie. From the Gaspe Pen- in the area. 
insula it stretches along the 
shores of the St. Lawrence, above 
Lake Ontario to Toronto. At Tor
onto it also forks west to Windsor · 
and finally southwest to Niagara 
Falls. 

A pleasur.able and less circuit
ous itinerary could start at Nia~ 
gara Falls and end 'at the Gaspe 
Peninsula. 

Niagara >'Falls has for decades 
been one of 'the country"s main 
tourist attractions, and has been 

there are several hotels and 
motels, plus numerous other at
tractions, as well. One is the 
Niagara Parkland, which circles 
the city over a distance of 35 
miles. It is a lush area of tow
ering trees,- verdant shrubs and · 
vivid powers. 

About 15 miles to the north, 
19th century Ontario lives on in 
the picturesque streets of Nia- ' 
gara-on- the-Lake. Each sum-

mer, during the Shaw Festival, 
iYOU can, see plays at the Court 
House Theatre. This year the 
festival runs from June 12 to 
September 3. Or you can try out 
your foolproof betting system at 
the Fort Erie racetrack. 

la franc aise •. But it is also a 
major international park, and an 
industrial, commercial, and cos
mopolitan metropolis. 

It also has a rich cultural 
quality. The night life enjoys an 
international reputation. Cafes, 
discotheques, and nightclubs 
abound. And the restaurants in
vite you to · savor an internat
ional cuisine that is as good as 
you' 11 find anywhere. 

With Pt-ace Ville-Marie's bou
tiques, Old Montreal, Man and His 

From Fort Erie, the Queen 
Elizabeth Highway runs along 
the North Shore of Lake Ontario 
and passes through the Niagara 
Peninsula, also known as the 
Fruit Belt, It's a land of vine
yards and orchards, where thou
sands of visitors come every 
year to marvel at the trees in 
full bloom, and to take part in 
the annual wine festival at St. 
Catharines. This year, · it takes 
place September 21 to 30. , 

· World, and Mount Royal Park; 
with "boites a chansons•, and 
Place des Arts; Montreal, stre
tching for 30 miles, demands at 
least a few days visit. 

Leaving Montreal, our hi·storic 
route goes by Trois Rivieres, 
along the north shore of the St. 
Lawrence, to Quebec City. 

From St. Catharines, the Queen 
Elizabeth Highway darts towards 
Hamilton, passing a section of the 
Welland Canal along the way. 
Hamilton is an industrial city, but 
it boasts both the Royal Botanical 
Gardens and Canada's largest 
open-air marketplace._ During the 
summer months, visitors ate 
transported a few hundred years 
in the past via the magic of 
"Sound and Light" productions at 
the old Dundurn Castle. 

Toronto, · Ontario's provincial 
capital, stands 4 0 miles east of 
Hamilton. 

Toronto is an immense, vibra
ting metropolis, and one of Can
ada's fastest-growing cities. 

Its attractions are many and 
varied. 

One of the newest is Ontario 
Place. Tliis fascinating complex 
juts into Lake Ontario on three 
man-made islands •. Scores of ex
hibits, shows, boutiques . and 
restaurants specializing in inter
national cuisine are housed in 
futuristic structures which 
sprawl above 94 acres of park
l~d and artifical ponds. 

And to the south-west, but still 
in the city, is the famous Can
adian National ~xhibition park. 
One of "the world's oldest and 
largest fairs takes place on these 
grounds for two weekseachsum
mer. This year, the Exhibition 
will be held August 16 to Sep- · 
tember 4. 

I 

One of its main attractions 
will be the "Gathering of the 
Claris"' part of the World Scot
tish Festival. 

But Toronto is a place where 
everyone can have fun. Cultural 
events are numerous and -varied, 
with plays, concerts, operas and 
ballets at . the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, Massey Hall, St. Law• 
rence Centre and the O'Keefe 
-Centre. 

Quebec is unique in that its 
geographical position makes it a 
natural citadel, marking the spot 
where the St. Lawrence River 
slows down before entering the 
ocean. It is the continent's only 
fortified city north of the Mexi
can border. 

Quebec and the immediate sur
roundings hold a high place in 
Canadian history. Its monuments 
and its little streets, where each 
step reveals another example of 
centuries-old architecture, are 
a priceless historical treasure. 
And Quebec is a city where both 
cuisine and hospi{ality uphold an 
old tradition of excellence, 

From Quebec, the route of the 
pioneers crosses the St . . Law
rence, passes Levis and contin
ues along the 'river's south shore,. 
to Matane, It proceeds to the 
Gaspe coast, , to • finally end at 
Perce. It is a trip of about 260 
miles in which the countryside 
and even the St. Lawrence, are 
changing constantly. 

There are villages with names 
both nostalgic and poetic such 
as Cap-St.-lgnace, Trois-Sau
moris, Kamouraska, Trois-Pis
toles, Saint-Fabien-sur-Mer, 
and many others. , 

Saint-Jean-Po'.rt-Joli is one, 
just 60 miles from Quebec. One 
of the largest groups of artisans 
in Canada lives here. This 
craftsman's ·centre was foun
ded in 1936 -by the Bourgault 
brothers, and many other artis
ans have joined them since then. 
On every side, there are little 
shops and studios filled with wood 
sculptures, woven fabrics, pain
tings and model ships. 

Bloor Street, perhaps Tor
onto's most elegant thoroughfare, 

,<')'~ ts lined ·with eKclus-ive · ,shops, 
malls and promenades! 

Continuing east <!,lid north, you 
drive throught Riviere-du-Loup, 
Rimouski and Mont-Joli and to 
Matane, Gaspe's largest city. 

• Magn,ificent salmon can be caught 
in the Matane .ll,iver, .. ~ 

The fishermen and sailors of 
Gaspe spend their lives in vil
lages along the coast and in lit
tle bays. 

A Century Ago 
UPPER CANADA VILLAGE, a 
re-creation of a typical St. Law
rence valley community of 19th 
century Ontario. A "housewife~ 

in a period costume churns but
ter in a summer kitcHen, part 
of most Canadian frontier homes. 
The summer kitchen was set 

apart from the rest of the house 
to make cooking more be.arable 
in hot summer weather. 
-Canadian Government Travel 

Bureau Photo 

COMPARE 
BOYD'S 

' Winchester Ontario 

WE CARE ABOUT .. 

YOU AND YOUR CAR 
"SEE US BEFO~E YOU DEAL" 

SALES DEPT. OPEN 
'Mon. to Fri. - 8:00 a~m. - 9:00 p.m , 

, Saturday - 8:00 a,m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Plymoulfi 

SALES/SERVICE 

the 
right 
pl~ce ~ 

for the right de-al ! 

Top Quality 
USED CARS 

BOYD'S AUTHORIZED 
,Chrysler - Plymouth 
Fargo Truck Dealer 

W. J. L. BOYD & SONS LTD. 
-----TELEPHONES------

Yorkville, a little to .the north, 
is a live with cafes and coffee 
houses, discotheques andartgal
leries. 

Montreal is the next major stop 
on this historic journey. It has 
been described as America "a 

Perce' is at the end of the voy
age and is the holiday centre 
of the Gaspe Peninsula. It de
rives its nam~ from the enor-

New~ Big 
1

Capacity 
® . 

Silage Distributor-Unloader 
• Givt;s You Faster Feeding 

* Two Machines in One 

* Can't Tip, Can't Tilt 

No drive drum to manhandle. 
No weights to adjust. 
Fewer Trips up the silo. 

Reliable Products • Installation • Service 

~~ REFRIGERATION & 
DAIRY EQUIPMENT 

PH 821 -2354 Vernon, Ont 

IS YOUR , 
INSURANCE 

COMPLICATED,? 
Not to us! We have a trained 

way of explaining in simple 

terms just where you stand on 

your general insurance, As local 

businessmen we understand 
your needs for protection of 

home, car, cottage and boats 

from fire and burglary, as wel l 

as special perils, Because of the . 

rapid pace of business today it's 

difficult to keep up with new 

and better services. With this i 

mind, we have folders explain
ing many features and benefits , 

on specific types of protect ion, 

Give us a call and we'l l be 

along to see you and uncompli 

cate your General Insurance, 
You can depend on us, we are 

I Independent Insurance Agents. 

Summers ·Insurance -Service · 
PH_. 774-2515 WINCHESTER 

mous rock which juts 64~ of the 
ocean, a few , miles offshore. 

Nearby, Bonaventure Island 
also rises up from the sea and 
is the home for millions of gulls 

, and gannets. Ferryboats sail be
tween Perce and the island. 

And if you're looking for a rare 
treat, fishermen may let you 
come aboard their , boats to sail 
out to sea at dawn. ' 

For those with an historical· 
bent, a side tr,ip north of Tor
onto to Midland will reveal 
Sainte - Marie - Among - the 
-Hurons. The Missiop was foun
ded in 1639 by the Jesuit Fa
thers, and later -destroyed, It . 
is a realistic reproduction of 
17th century life. 

If you are in a hurry and pre
fer to go directly eastward, the 
four-lane MacDonald Cartier 
Freeway is the road to take. For 
a m.)re leisurely drive, you can 
take Highway 2, just t9 the south 
of the MacDonald,.Cartier. It 
takes you along the north shore 
of Lake Ontario to Kingston, 
where the lake emp}tes into the 

QUEBEC 

St. Lawrence River and where the 
1000 Islanps lie. 

Kingston, too, is steeped in his-
. tory, am\ Old Fort Henry, sitting 
on a headland overlooking the St. 
Lawrence is worth a visit. Dur
ing the summer months, the gar
'rison' s personnel is made up of 
university students dressed in 
century-old uniforms. 

To fully appreciate the beauty 
of the 1000 Islands, you would do 
well to take one of several boat 
tours which leave regularly from 
Kingston, Gananoque, and Brock-
ville. · 

Route 2 continues east along 
the banks of the St, Lawrence 
and seven mile's from Morris
burg, near the Crysler Farm 
Battlegrou~d park, you'll dis
cover another living museum. 

It's Upper Canada Village. 
Here, people leisurely attend to 
their daily tasks in a pioneer at
mosphere ahd more than 40 hou
ses and-other buildings that have 
been riistored present commun
ity life as it was between 1784 
and 1867. -By Jacques Coulon 

1 Hairstyles 

You'll Love 

For a pretty new you, try 
a New Hairdo. We cut, 
style and set, and colour, 
too. 

. PHONE 821-1488 

MIKE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 
METCALFE, ONTARIO 

Open 6-Day 
Week . 

Men's & Boys' 
Hair Styling 
Tues. & Wed. 
Evenings, 
6:00 to 8:00 

WI/EN I NEAR ABOUT AN 
''()(/JV(),(£K WOMAN:~ I AM 
•Cf/1101/S T'O $EE THE MAN 
TIIA'('IJV~POKE I/ER ... 

WINCHESTER.1 

COLLISION 
SPRAYING -BODY WORK 

Gary Carkner. Prop. 
PH. 774-5204 

R.R. 3 WINCHESTER 

HEAVY DUTY ''DURAVAL 
WITH RUBBER BACK 

,, -

3 SHADES 
AVOCADO DURAVAL 

JADE OU-RAVAL 
RUSTDNE DURAVAL 

49 
sq. yd. 

Only While Stock Lasts 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
NIGHTS •, TOO ' ,.,, 

I 
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